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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
\ Fur this department brief suggestions, facts 
and \lai'itiH'es are solicited from liousekei p- 
er-. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal ()ffiee. lielfast Maine.] 
Gto to the Pairs'. 
Tlie term ■■Fair” may not always be 
the n "st appropriate one for the autumn 
shows. Kxliibition is a better word, but 
: ir frequently used. Xot only should 
t lit t.omer unto the Fair, but he ought 
■ lake his family with him. The going, 
sim]>iy. is not enough. All members of 
the household should make it a point to 
take something to exhibit. One of the 
•o\s m,.\ take a tine roll, and if it is his 
■mi. then will be all the more pride in 
adaming a prize. Another son may 
e a >nke of steers that he lias train- 
ed f a the exhibition. As for the girls, 
e re are a thousand different tilings that 
in be made with the needle that will 
_ aee the walls of the “Woman's I’avill- 
or the rooms of the Household l»e- 
: lent F'.en so eommon a thing as 
a ! nay be baked with special care, 
wi. attract much attention. Then 
ale are the garden vegetables, pota- 
■t s a new kind, perhaps pumpkins, 
aslic.-. etc and the products of ilie 
d and orehard. It is not wise to leave 
tbe-e things at home, and then eriti- 
ecause you can say. 
A. Inn a better tilings at borne." To 
nd take things to the Fair is not 
■ I a- Kxliibition should become 
at w liicli all exhibitors and visir- 
make a .~ti ily of the implements, eat- 
le. poultry, fruit, grain, ete., that are 
A tartn r may owe bis success in 
r.g sun;• : ip in the knowledge 
■1 b a tn Fair. The farmer that 
i d p: ide in the larm will take 
■ 'eii -' in the local Fair, and will 
Hie best products of farm life in 
s and gills, xho are interested 
rs at e Fair*. Fhe day at the 
~1■'u 1'1 be a sue ai one, every one 
po meet main neigh 
and others with a plea.-ant word. I; 
p aee tin asking and attswering <j ics 
s. mil tin- -i I- who goes through 
F A; a tin opening ins 
getting all the 
; n i; ,i- e.aeli. 11 is our 
iii r a Fair ail take 
u 1 is .1 all thnl out as 
IS 1 »su :be 1 I ill the various 
mall ie. Others. In 
•ir : 11 the Fair will be a 
..ue it may be that a 
: 'ai-.e:i by eveiy one. 
on ■> is i;11\ a small part 
b" 'hat :i exhibitor may re- 
F.ui. that lias been used as 
t “''ei nndei.standing of 
a-t the firm, gai lien, and 
Amei ran Agrieiiltnrist for 
Watering Plants. 
a w 'ini' \ plants at the right 
; 'n tin- i light w ay is no less im- 
’■ ; ott:. g tla l: properly. The 
wa .> ..by a careful observer, in 
part (i the season, that her 
: "i ii ery i;rtl- attention “they 
-a t i Then, towards spline. 
fast, she say s, •• 1 
i if. •’■■■' iti'fy tny plants, they 
■ ■ A tnt it watei " In the 
■ 1 tie-v are a eak. try ing to rally 
'a a- up afrei h. In the 
1 a.-a- ,rr hungry and ri.hnst. 
■ iaia.o.. ;. intent ip. by. --Hut 
a -1. ia1 amatcii'. There 
po-- '. a •- ly .- a me no n '-an i»- given, 
told 
a ■ a a ; ..■ a- all one's pnw tea nf up. 
■ a. thought and eoinmon sense, 
■A rn properly M. van Houttere- 
-aa :a iiai, iiee. ill the case ol a green- 
--liinb. that it have ■■plenty of air 
iiii' ilhi, i,i waterings." 
x nr ran tei! how inuM.I or how little 
an' may need. The nearest approach 
-■a Imi nm 'h.« I ha c -eon is given 
■ i at leading ti-uists In pro- 
oti ti :!,c igor oi n plan: should its 
ed." \ ad r las accords 
a a ments .urt-ady made. Many 
_!a oe 11>j. urd from profession 
dm lei's to emphasize the sugges- 
I -ented :i regard to watcr- 
-■ a : g also. 1 )ne say<. “li m 
d' a.. ;; in g.*t a .-mall plan: to live 
■ An e largo pot. Anotherimnarks. 
A a — * Will not I doom a icli until t he pot 
■ a. <i an ro its. The j;tim- may 
A i many other plants ; therefore, 
dais iaeilitate quick b!i “III." 
• * potting and over watering are 
•■ only sins against plant liter 
mueli dryness will kill some 
li l !gld. ami o', er-iiegieet to water 
•roves fatal to the plant The 
■' ■ "is eollapso of a ( hinese prim rose 
ana and of I’ilea serpent ifolia, is 
'■ "-s 'Mused by tie destruction of 
A tent dryness; there 
a enough 1 eat and light for the 
■ • iiew ijidi kly these vital tissues 
•‘ 1ailill"! e\ercise too mueli care. 
d. i.. .I.." in \meriean t Auden. 
Kitchen Kecipes. 
i' Ki.KiM.!n.\i>K>. l-'ii; j.ii's with In;ndi- 
ice i':snipes, an t cover with 
Vi: ! till' gar tw '■'![)> to each 
i.irt. "•••i! ti_htiv. 
Id i'i.ki* < ixioxs. Reel small onions 
pan I foiling salt water; 
••t ihcin o-.-r tin- lir< and allow them to 
ve i ;en n,,i ales: remove them to a 
1 v'. a, then put carefully into 
l‘> -lie.- vinegai with gin- 
1 iVi't w h >.. •» ;ami wlien eohl 
; oi.i oi er the onions. 
m \ 1 i a i ■ I’ii-ki.ks. < lather 
1 v. i est before changing 
wash .ml slme ver> thin; throw 
I Him hi them not too strong -ami 
em -:aT<*I o',.-- niehi : in the morning 
1 ,;d agaita. and when cold drain ami 
with boiling vinegar. -pioed to 
Tiiin s;aa s of onions max lie add- 
-d :l liked. 
• 1 I Ml'l i: I’H'KI.Iis >elect euetini- 
1 :i'om two to live inches long: wash 
P' nr boihng water over them, allow 
1 wo ups of sal’ more or less, ae- 
i'iiiig to taste -to each gallon of water; 
■ -t them remain in this brine twelve 
mis again pour hot water and salt 
ver them and after twenty-four hours 
drain and pa' lt m jars. Moil in a poree- 
•min kettle good vinegar, with a small 
ee n| -dan!, cloves, allspice, cinnamon, 
'■hole mustard and pepper: pour over 
n encumbers, and place horseradish 
e. o er the pickles before covering, 
in I’icki.k Kiel) t .v is is a i. k. Wash 
•vv el an ; remov e the coarse leaves 
ami cut into shreds; put into a jar and 
m i 'i it‘i hot brine: and when again 
■ old, drain. Allow one cup of white 
min viy gallon of vinegar: tie into 
i. T .vhateV'T spice you choose, and 
iii :• just i mil mg throw over the cabbage. 
I’ .. i Mi !’i iviins. Remove the seeds 
"in large green peppers, by making a 
all incision at one side. Soak in salt 
d water three days, changing the water 
■ u-i: day. stuff with mixture of nastur- 
"c diopped red cabbage, etieumhers, 
naioes. seasoned with whole mustard, 
"Viiiamon and cloves: with needle and 
: '••ad si erne the opening, place in jars 
■md eov er u itli hot \ inegar. 
Butter Working. 
I in' opinion of a Journal of Chemistry 
"'11111 knowing, and it says : “Do not 
‘111' too mud) nor too fast. Work slowly 
mtil all is thoroughly and evenly absorb- 
';d. otherwise the butter will not be of uni- 
•rii] color. Working it too fast will de- 
-no\ tlx-grain, and the butter becomes 
aim and hard-like in its texture. Let it 
a and or put it away in the tray for twenty- 
mo r hours. Then work it enough to re- 
aaoc all the buttermilk or surplus brine, 
0 that the butter may become dry or like 
1 piece of cheese. Mold into rolls, and 
these away for twenty-four hours, or 
ati! they become hard and firm. The 
1 ioth should he cut in pieces of exact size 
aid dipped in brine, and the butter rolled 
when the cloth is dripping wet. Butter 
demld never come in contact with the 
naked hand. When in hulk it can be 
’■a.sily handled with a ladle and a Hat 
paddle. 
Weeds doing to Seed. 
Just tit this season, when cultivation is 
mostly over, ami the main crops harvested 
or laid by. we arc most in danger of al- 
lowing our old enemies, the weeds, to go 
to seed. This is a most culpable and ex- 
pensive practice, entailing untold labor 
in future years. We have had in hand 
the present season, an old garden, where 
every weed was left undisturbed, and no 
crop was planted last year. Their name 
is legion of almost every variety that in- 
fests Connecticut soil, and some that we 
never met elsewhere, l’ig-weed, milk- 
weed. dock and burdock, dandelion, fen- 
nel. mustard, quack-grass, plantain, purs- 
lain. jack-in-the-pulpit, mallows, and 
divers other sorts have sprung up in their 
seasons, and disputed possessions with 
the crops planted. There is onlv one ex- 
cellence about them, they insure frequent 
cultivation of all crops if you would have 
any harvest. The labor of subduing one 
year's seeding of these pests is immense. 
In the garden especially, no weed should 
ever be allowed to go to seed. W hen 
one crop is otf. put in another, and when 
the last is gathered, plow, or rake, or 
harrow, and let the frost have free play 
at tin soil. Vineriran Agriculturist for 
September. 
The American Agriculturist for Sep- 
tember is very full of valuable informa- 
tion for Fanners, (.ardeners, and House- 
keepers. with a choice department for 
the y : ng. The X >tes f a the Month 
for the Farm and Carden give much val- 
uable and timely information, and the 
11 milling columns show up various swind- 
ling sehem>- :. <’range Judd Co.. Pub- 
lishers, X.-w \ oik. si,nil per annum: 
In cents per number. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
w i:i>m>i> w An.: i 
Ani-'iint of :it market (utile, J«»*.♦">; -heep 
i ■■ 11. "A; \‘ number 
■ t u e-tern e.altle, iTTn. n. >rtheni and ea-lern '\altle, 
Piie.- f Sr» t eat11** P loo tt» li\e weight, extra 
qualip $7 7Mj- 7'-. lirst, $0 OJg lj7 0J -ceond, $.*> 
•J .. >_!'■ »o; third, $1 oj «j.‘» '• i; poorest grade- -it' 
tr oxen. i. ii!.-, ete., 7'iu-t 
Brighton 11: h -. a I P !t>. Brighton Tall- w, 
7<j7 p fti: ( tuntry 1 li*!es, light one-. o pePih; 
In-i .. p Hi, ountry Tallow, P ll>: <a!t 
"kio-. ! J u i J P It-. I.amh "kin-. 7-A e$ 1 eaeli. 
"In are'i "iiee|> Skin-. 'ti.'ioe m-h. 
W -king <i\fii -P demand 1**1* work'nia <>\« n 
.0 tin- |• i. -» time \vvi !mht, a lew pail eaeli 
week i- ail the market c.-,.wires until later in the 
-e i-' -'i. M\ •(U"te tie- •! 1 pair, girth 11 A in., 
live weigh; JIAO !1>. i pair, girth 7 ft., live 
w ighl :‘.nou !t>. $ 1 on. 
Mil'll (Jew We | n Oe the Pn mw'ii \.r lies ot 
-jiriugt a: lie ho, J •)• I * »i $ : 1 I* • at $.‘*o 
••a hi I extra new milelt row al $00; i Jersey at 
$7a: -tw and ■•all. $».'•. new mile); ft .'V- $.Ao 
■a-'*li. eMra -w. e7'>. I s7". 
"t mv ( .:itte -< Mil;, a few iii the market. M •-! <d 
the -m-ill eat lie thatwer. in a fair r. »m iit i. m w ere 
-i a t !«■ 1 nt'-aer- t«» slaughter. 
Veal ( alves -Price- range from :i to i' .c P tt». 
li\. weight. 
p at 1 « nhs Those from the West landed 
at Brighton -eM .it from t * p tt.. western ! 
lam >'■•-! * l’oii: 7 7 :c p It*, live weight. Most l \ 
owile i l A Hfi i- A f. 
"win W -’ rn f ! >g* ef-t. landed at the 
slang! I te| I LI -e p* J|», \\\,- Weight ‘Ml 
.-ton pig- price- are from to lo* P tl> foi li\e ; 
w » rnlit r'_ to $o p head. 
Wicked for Clergymen. 
I 1 it w•• .mg .,11 ! wi<k ■<i for 
< i--iv' other in• !i t** Im* led int«* giving 
11‘~;(i:ii■ .:\.ii- !>• pi.g k d >• l• »i*~ •!• ile -tilth called 
ll)e<i.'’lUi 1 a! w Icn a ivbiy UM it'*1*1** 1 11*ti»' 1 •, 
in.id' •!' v: i:; a I»i«• t« •« i i* known all. Hint all 
p h y -. u n-' and tru-t in dail; w< should lively 
« id i; I ! 11<• i«•:• <•••■ <ti ally and heartily 
•‘•niun ii'l Ii ■) liith-i ; th good they have dune 
tin iave no 
< <|iia! r uni! n-e. 1 v. ii: u >! hr without them. 
lit A. Washington, I > < 
When a \"iu'_ In iy a-krd to 1 -k at a para-ad, 
11 rrk -aiiI \\ i 11 you |dense i\ me the shade 
y. a \>. ,iai “1 expect the parasol in gi\t me the 
siia-'r I it." said tic young lady. 
Why -alb r i: o'. -.• i• |»-1 !•; indigestion when 
>011111.1'. In* relieved 1 > •' Win at Hitter-. 
Urn* the difM-nitir- ■ •! life I at king I" a deaf 
|u I'Miii in an omnihus. 
Demand it. and ttk* no other iron preparat b m 
exeept HiMwith Iron I tit tel-. 1; i be-t. 
I lie r *<;i -je-i, uke in, m i- bnc-t ■"■. rythinir 
on earth. 
Want. 1 — l-'i It 1. •; the go i people of 
Yu Knu1 i.i i to try W neat Hitter-, a -lire etna* for 
Malaria < hie wim kin w-.” 
Ina few w erk- more tie.' -ong shall Ik-, "< «ood b< e, 
sweet liot. good-by e 
To t tire a t ough, t" r< 1 i• \ a.! irritation- .f the 
throat, l" lV-lol'e pel'to'd >iiUlidue-s aildliealtll t" 
the L l-e IM: WMaII's HaI.-AM <>1 Wil l) 
( IIl.uI;. w hi' l) i- -iill prepared with the -antefare 
in tin* -e'e-’ioi ami mipounding ■ il- various 
inyredi-Mit a- when it wa- intiai'Ui.-ed to die pub lie 
by hr. \\ i-l.ar, over forty y ears since. 
"William, my -on. didn’t you hear me .* Y -. in, 
l.iut you only had spoken once.” 
Adamson's Botanic Kalsatn lias gained a reputa- 
tion nhieh ida<‘es it in the front rank- of eurative 
agents. It lias been in the market but about ten 
ye ars, i, now r< < om meinled by the be.-i pliysi- 
■ dan- becau-e it cure- eoughs and colds every time. 
Price .id rents. 
It is tie- alliri of twins who know- what it i.- to 
Me up all night with the boy-. 
A Forlorn Hope. 
•*:i I h M -diir^. proprietor Holland t'ity News, 
Mi' le, write- “A el eeld settled <*n my -i !r and 
hark, kidney trouble, liver and rlieumati.-m ■ 111- 
billed: I suite red terrible.. though wa- obliged to 
move about and attend t Im-im-s. I trie*! local 
d«K*t'*r.s, hat re ived n» relief, aid ‘as a forlorn 
hope' tried yur Tiimns' Id i.i:< run On ; hav«* 
fifty cent ■ >t1 le. and feel as w< 11 
a- i evei did in iii\ lib F<u sale bv K. il. Moi*d\, 
He If as t. 
An undertaker may know uolhingof the -rienee 
oi piigili.-ni, at In • in lay «mt a fellow beautifully 
Beware of Imitations. 
I w l*li'..te »dor of 1-lore-ton < "logne i-entire- 
v if f. k -r i.Mi'iiun of iliseox &• Co., N. 
Y on eaelt bottle. 
1 ■ a I -wimmei the mouth :should alway- 
1 kept la;. Women a <•-eldom irood swimnnu's 
SKINNY MEN. 
“W* II alth Itenewer” r**.-tor<-s health and 
-or. lino 1 )•.-pi’p-ia. Impotence, >exual Pehili- 
ty. £1 
lb ! •* len let Ii I" a tr:Uii]> gi\etii to a salo«mi>t. 
“BUCHU PAIB A." 
< * ii i' a 'mph-ie ‘lire, all aun.ving Kidm y. I’dad 
ler an I l ii.ary hi-- i-es jSJ. hruggists. 
I a < "ii.-«-<|ii«-nee "I th< iu'Tea-e ! n-l of parlor 
matebes, u shall «‘\pe« t t<» hear of more kitchen 
"Hiding than ever. 
“ROUGH ON RATS.” 
lear- ut rats, mire, r-etehr-, hie-, ants, bed 
bug-, skunk-, ehtpmuuk.-, gophers, la.-. Druggists 
!i"W \\"ii!d the world have been alVeep d it the 
| freight handle! had -trick when Noah wa-l<*ad | in-' up the Ark> 
A Good Foundation. 
In A me idea n iioii-ehoids the prevai ling eoni plaints 
are weakiii-- «>t the stomaeh and its eonsequence.-, 
I ndi.ge-fiem, Nervousne-s and kheuniatism. >ueh 
-ull'en r-< an lay a good foundation for health by 
using Barker's f.inger Tonic, as it tones up the 
stomaeli and nerves, and keep- the kidney-active 
to carry oil' tin; foul matter. | N. «). Picayune. 
Never in-nit a milkman by asking him what wa- 
tering piaee he i- going to this .summer. 
Decay of the Teeth 
Arisc> tr- ui various causes, hut prim ipallv it may I' ath i‘■!i!i1' 1 to early neglert or the indiscriminate 1 
u.-r of tooth powders and paste.-*, wliieh give a mo. 
mentar\ w Litencss to the teeth while they rorrod the 
•■name). The timely use of that delicate aromatic 
tooth-wash, Fragrant >o/o|M).Vl, will speedily 
arresi the progress of decay, harden the gums and 
impart a delightful fragrance to the breath. It re- 
moves tlmse ravages which people sustain in their 
teeth from the use of sweet and acrid articles. 
A good cocoanut i-* meaty, hut a fallen star is j meteor. 
An Array of Facts. 
>pe< jal Telegram. 
Cairo, N. V.—Charles Hofi'man, of this place, 1 
says “I hate used for a year or more Baxter’s j 
Mandrake Bitters and liud they have been very 1 
beneficial to me, in fact cured me of Dyspepsia in I 
its worst form.” Isaae Hoffman and Frank Bennie I 
have also been cured of Sick Headache and Dys- j 
pepsin by their use. Westel Salshury sat s they ! 
have been used by him.-elf and family to great ad- 
vantage; have cured his daughter of Sick Head- 
ache. The Bitters seem to be just the medicine for 
the diseases of which they are recommended. 
E. C. STEVENS. 
J'riee 2.1 cents per bottle. 
The most exaggerated dispatches come by the 
fish line. 
Hay Fever. 
Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Otvego, N. V.~I 
have been alliicted for twenty years during the 
months of August and September, with llav Fever, 
and have tried various remedies for its relief with- 
out success. 1 was induced to try your Cream 
Balm; have used it with favorable results, and can 
confidently recommend it to all similarly alliicted. 
Robert \v. Towm.ey, (ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, N.J. 
Trenton, n. j., Oct. 23,1880. 
I have suffered for eight years with llav Fever, 
during July, August and September. Iii the be- 
ginning of July, this year, I resorted to Ely's Cream 
Balm, and have been entirely free from the fever 
since the first application. I can recommend it as a 
curt;. Edward Hillman,at the New Jersey state 
Arsenal. Price .K) cents. 
Apply Into nostrils with little finger. 3w33 
Dandelion. 
A dandelion in a meadow grew, 
Among the wavinggrass and cowslips y< llow ; 
I lining on sunshine, breakfasting on dew. 
He was a right contented little fellow. 
Kaeli morn !iis golden head lie lifted siraiglit. 
To catch the first sweet breath of coming day: 
l-.iieh evening closed tiis sleepy eyes, to wait 
l util the long, coo! night hud passed away. 
(hie afternoon, in sad, unquiet mood, 
1 paused beside this tiny. bright-faced flower. 
And begged that lie would tell me if in- could. 
Tin- secret of lii- joy through sun and shower. 
He looked at me with open eyes, and said: 
•T know the sun is somewhere, shining clear. 
And when I cannot see him overhead, 
I try to lie a little sun, right here!" 
[\\ H. Allen, in St. Nicholas for September. 
A Queer Matrimonial Experience. 
I. 
Tim Millhank neighborhood is a prey 
to excitement, nneof the prettiest and 
most popular belles of the country liinls 
herself married without having intended 
to many anybody. 
This startling event occurred under 
the following circumstances-—the queer- 
est of all incidents in the chapter ol' ac- 
cidents. 
A picnic party at “Annandalc," the 
resilience of Judge Annan, our popular 
county otlieial. A beautiful autumn day 
inspired every heart, and a picturesque 
grove near the mansion had been se- 
lected as the scene of the festivities. 
Nothing could he more attractive than 
the spectacle presented. The youths 
and maidens were seated in groups un- 
der the brilliant foliage; hampers of edi- 
bles were already uncovered under the 
shadow of a great oak, and the autumn 
sunshine lit up gay scarfs and curls and 
laces. 
Miss l»i*l Annan lor she was a belle in 
name as well as in reality was engaged 
in her customary amusement of llirting. 
She was a lovely blonde, and devoted to 
the occupation. No one had ever suc- 
ceeded in llirting with her. At twenty- 
live, if you could believe her statement, 
she was heart-whole and impervious. 
Her loeman on this occasion was a line 
voting fellow called by his intimates Ned 
Ha>. lie was very much in love with 
Miss liel \nnan, and everybody was 
aware of it. Hence general enjoyment 
ot the sallies of the young couple who 
\\ ere equally gay. 
"You people really ought to lie mar- 
ried!" said a satirical voice behind them. 
And. turning around Mr. Hay saw a 
friend el' his. Mr. Left wick, smiling with 
glim expression. Mr. Leftwiek has 
he**n a candidate for magistrate, and 
the laies seemed unpropitious. The 
election had taken place on the day be- 
fore, and the returns indicated that his 
opponent had been elected by a clear 
majority. 
'll 1 had only had good luck I might 
have married ;>mi to celebrate this fes- 
tive occasion." 
Mr. Hay looked at his fair companion 
and smiled. 
Isn't it a pity !" he said. 
"Yes it is really too had 1" said .Miss 
lie!, w ith a dangerous glance. 
"it would he such a novelty awed- 
ding at a picnic," said Mr. Hay. 
"If agreeable,"’ said Mr. Leftwiek, I 
will perform the ceremony for the gener- 
eral enjoyment." 
At a country picnic the extravagant is 
the order of the day. The proposition 
o! Mr Leftwiek had been overheard by 
some of his “strayed revelers." They 
gathered around the group, besieged 
Miss Annan and Mr. Hay convinced 
the latter promptly. Then tin* former 
after a while: and it was announced to 
the company in general that Mr. Edward 
Hay and Miss Isabel Annan were now 
about to he married. 
In ten minutes the whole gay company 
had gathered beneath the oak; some 
wild (lowers were improvised into a 
wreath for the bride, and she presented 
herself, leaning oil Mr. Hay’s arm and 
modestly holding down her head noth- 
ing could lie better. 
Mr. Leftwiek, with deep solemnity, 
performed his functions to the best of 
liis memory. 
“If anybody can allege aught why this 
marriage should not take place," said 
Mr. Leftwiek, “let him speak or forever 
after hold his peace." 
“l>o you, Edw ard Hay, take this hand- 
some voting person for your wedded 
w ili- 
"With pleasure I certainly do,” said 
Mr. Hay. 
“And do you, Isabel Annan, take this 
unfortunate victim of your charms for 
your wedded husband ?" said Mr. Heft- 
wick. 
‘A es" said Miss Bel Annan, looking 
down with the appropriate air of timid- 
ity. 
Then,’'said Mr. Leftwiek, solemnly, 
“by virtue of the authority vested in me 
or which should have been vested in 
me as a magistrate of this country, I 
pronounce you Edward Hay and you 
Isabel Annan to he man and wife! Salute 
your bride!” 
Mr. Hay seemed willing, lmt Miss Bel 
promptly declined. She was blushing a 
little the whole affair seemed so very 
real. A few minutes afterward her 
blushes had suddenly disappeared. An 
old fanner riding by had called out : 
“Mi. I.eftwick, 1 congratulate you !" 
“< ongratulate me?” 
"Vou are elected a magistrate. The 
Bussell preeinc. was not heard from last 
night, but the returns are now in. Vou 
are elected bj thirty-five majority.'’ 
••Elected!” exclaimed Mr. I.eftwick. 
“Certainly, you are elected.'’ 
“Well, then, said Mr. I.eftwick, des- 
perately, “I've celebrated the event by 
performing a marriage ceremony I" 
The gay revelers stood looking at each 
other in wild amazement, and Miss liel 
Annan was visibly trembling. 
That young lady was now Mrs Hay. 
it. 
No sooner had the incident at the pic- 
nic become generally known than it cre- 
ated the wildest excitement. Every tea- 
table buzzed with it: every friend meet- 
ing a friend asked what would he the re- 
sult. Were the young people really 
married, or was it only a mock cere- 
mony, having no actual significance? 
'1 he Millbank neighborhood was turned 
upside down. 
The question was simply Had Mr. 
I.eltwiek authority to marry anybody on 
the day of the picnic? If he had that 
authority the parties were married, for 
they had consented, and he had pro- 
nounced them man and wife. 
It was useless to urge that the affair 
was intended as a jest. When a duly 
empowered magistrate is called upon b\ 
two people to marry them; when they 
formally take each other as husband and 
wife, and lie pronounces them to he such 
-then the two persons are married, and 
there is an end of it! 
This view was generally accepted; but 
was Mr. I.eftwick a duly empowered 
magistrate? lie had been elected, but 
had received no certificate. What was 
the law governing the case? 
.lodge Annan was not appealed to. It 
really was too delicate a question for his 
decision under the circumstances. Hut 
other gentlemen learned in the law were 
consulted ; and they agreed almost unan- 
imously that Mr. i.eftwick had been an 
actual magistrate; and any formal certi- 
ficate of election was unnecessary. The 
parties were married. 
When Miss Bel Annan awoke slowly to 
the consciousness that this was the gen- 
eral sentiment she began to cry, and then 
grew sullen and angry. It was an out- 
rage !—it was a wild absurdity! Mar- 
lied! and to Edward I lay ! Site would 
never see his face again, lie had been 
guilty of the basest deception. He had 
known that Mr. Lcftwiek was really a 
magistrate, and meant to entrap her into 
a hateful union with him. Yes, hateful! 
She detested the sight of him. If he ever 
presumed to approach her, she would tell 
him her opinion of him. and forbid his 
ever appearing again in her presence. 
Mr. I lay did not seem desirous of in- 
dicting his society upon iiis young wife. 
The picnic party had speedily broken up 
in the midst of general dismay, and Mr. 
Edward Hay had simply bowed low. with- 
out so much as a smile, and departed. 
Soon ail incident occurred which 
brought home to .Miss Annan, or Mrs. 
Hay, the terrors of matrimony. Judge 
Annan was absent holding court, and the 
young lady was in the drawing-room at 
Annandale, when a loud knock was heard 
at the front door and a vi.-itor entered. 
The young lady looked at him and bowed 
slightly : his appearance was not prepos- 
sessing. He was one of a class of petty 
attorneysof whom tin illustrious (i uiteau 
is an example. 
"1 have called to see you about a claim 
I have on your husband, Mrs. Huy.” said 
this ornament of his profession. 
Hie young lady started slightly, but 
tmly greeted the words with a haughty 
stare. 
■ Surry to trouble you, hut business is 
business. I am counsel for plaiiitilf in 
Smith vs. Hay. It is too slow to proceed 
against real estate, and I tin told \> a 
have hank stocks.” 
The young lady colored. This gross 
business intrusion was hateful to her. 
She had a nice little amount of stock in 
her own right the gift ol an uncle. 
‘•Yon are aware that your personality 
is liable to execution fur y our husband's 
debts," said the legal gentleman. 
The young lady rose to her feet and 
swept superbly from the room. As she 
disappeared upstairs she said to a ser 
\ ant: 
••Show this person to tin* door.’’ 
And tlit1 person in question took his 
dila]»idatt'd hat and went away. 
Three days altei ward Mis> hell Annan, 
as we may as well continue to call her. 
saw an advertisement in the county pa- 
per which made her color a little It an- 
nounced that the real and personal estate 
of Mr. Edward May would he exposed tor 
sale on the lirst of the ensuing month. 
She remained silent for a lew moments, 
lookin': at the ad\ertiseim iit: then she 
began to soh, and said : 
••I am o sorry !" 
tin the same evening she received a 
note through the post-nilice. which con 
tuincd these words : 
‘d trust you have never supposed that I 
had any agency in the a Hair of the nienic 
or that any thing could induce me to take 
advantage of it in any manner, lint I 
| know you will acquit me of that There 
is only one eimrse. \s we seem reallv to 
| 1 *o married, a divorce is necessarv hut a 
divorce ease occasion.'scanda:. and that 1 
know would wound you \ i 1 >ay that 
I would not wound you. for the world 
j ihi»t is not much to say, I have, there- 
! fore, irrangcd eveiything to spare you 
| pain. My estate will he disposed of. and 
I shall remain away for some years 
j Then the law declares you five again- 
: on the plea of desertion and theie will 
i he no more annoyance. 
Your fiiend. no more. Kiiaai;i> Hum." 
Miss I lei Annan read this letter over 
I w iee hefore she ohsei r ed a postsei ipt on 
the second page : 
"1 heard of the visit you were subject- 
ed to by that wretched creattire. If 1 had 
hoen present hut this is unnecessary 
lie will not presume t<> annoy you again; 
I can promise you that." 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Kdward Hay 
had horsewhipped the counsel for plain- 
till' in .Smith vs. Cray lie had then ad- 
vertised his property and made all disar- 
rangements to leav e the eountrv. 
“Hum. hum!" muttered Judge \iman, 
reading the notice on his return from 
court. “That is really ;t pity. There is 
no necessity lor selling his property. The 
estate is an excellent one and w ill pay all 
claims ten times over. Poor fellow, I 
j always liked him !" 
Miss Bel Annan, who was present, 
sniffed slightly and murmured ; 
“So did 1. papa !” 
“W ell. I suppose theie is no help for it. 
To lie candid, my dear. I always wished 
you to marry Kdward. llis father was a 
very dear friend of mine, and I like the 
young fellow himself. If it had not been 
lor that unlucky allair at tin* picnic von 
might have married him some dav." 
“Never, papa." 
“Well, my dear, of course you know 
host. You really are married, 1 am 
afraid: but you can count on Kdward 
Hay. lit* is much too honorable to take 
advantage of you and then lie may wish 
to marry some one else." 
“Marry some one else;1 He cannot!'' 
exclaimed Miss Bel Annan. 
The old judge smiled, and looked fur- 
tively at his daughter. She was biting 
her lip. 
•I merely hazarded the supposition," 
said the judge, refolding his newspaper. 
“You are aware that his name has been 
frequently connected with his cousin, 
Miss Hamilton.” 
Miss Bel Annan made no reply. She 
was looking with contracted brows at 
the carpet, and masticating a lace hand- 
kerchief, which was suffering from her 
white teeth. Miss Hamilton was a verv 
handsome young pt rson, and her name 
had often been associated with Mr. Hay's. 
Hid lie care for her .’' It would be shame- 
ful ! Had he not told her, Bel Annan, a 
hundred times. 'I hen she colored, re- 
membering some very interesting scenes 
between herself and the young man. 
“There’s no help for it," repeated the 
judge, “but I am real sorry the young 
fellow is going to leave us. There will be 
one advantage, nevertheless -you w ill he 
tree again. Two years’ desertion dis- 
solves the marriage tie. Then both you 
foolish, people will he free and he can 
j marry Miss Hamilton. 1'ntil then that will he impossible, as I fear you are le- 
| gaily, my dear, Mrs. Kdward llav !' 
in. 
Kvorybody could see that Kdward llav 
was in an unhappy state of mind, lie 
had always been a person of the most 
eh eel ful temperament, and the gavest fox 
hunter in the county. Now he had lost 
his good spirits and went about moping. 
He grew thin and white. He did not eat, 
■ which is a had sign. Finally, in a tit of 
desperation, lie joined a party of fox- 
lninters and rode recklessly; in swim- 
ming a stream lie was thoroughly chilled, 
and in consequence three days afterward 
he was seized with a fever. 
A fever is a very had tiling to have. 
Mr. Hay got up one night when his at- 
tendant friend was dozing, and wrote a 
note which he addressed to Miss Be! An- 
nan. 
This readied her on the next day, and, 
with a little Ihitter at her heart, she read 
what follows: 
“I have been thinking, thinking, think- 
ing, here in the dreary night, about what 
has happened to us; and the result of it 
| is that I ought to neglect no means oi ! showing you that 1 am not the contempt- 
ible person you must think me. 
“1 therefore write down, as well as j 
can my head seems a little feverish — 
this. It is to be shown to people, and 
produced in court if necessary : 
“I am not your husband, and you are 
not my wife. 
“1 never meant to say that I took you 
to be my wedded wife. 
“I do not wish to be your husband, 
and assert that I was deceived into tak- 
ing part in a mock ceremony which as 
long as 1 live shall have in my eyes no 
legal significance whatever. 
“Edward Hay." 
This was written on the first page of a 
sheet of note paper. On the second 
portion of the sheet, and wholly detach- 
ed, were these words: 
“Oh, how 1 love yon, Bel! It nearly 
breaks me down to think that I am go- 
ing 11• leave you. I am not well, either, 
but hope to be soon. If we could only 
go back to old times before that cursed 
picnic 1 can't help using the word. 
You liked me a little, I think, and you 
might have well, all that is over. 1 
suppose I shall never see you again— 
certainly not for many years. You will 
then, no doubt, be married to some good 
fellow, and there will he an end of me. 
So be it. You shall bo free from all an- 
noyance. 1 give you a proof of that in 
the first part of this note, which you can 
show people. They will see that 1 am 
not, and never have been, your husband.” 
The unlucky lover signed his name 
again, but as he forgot to add the period 
at the end of his sentence, the signature 
read, “Your husband, Edward Hay." 
Miss Bel Anna;, who had read the 
note throughout, with a deep blush in 
her cheeks, suddenly burst out laughing, 
it was rather hysterical, but she was 
plainly amused at something. Site al- 
low ed the hand holding the sheet of note 
paper to sink in her lap, and fixing her 
eyes upon the lloor, murmured : 
"Your husband, Edward Hay !" 
Then she sighed and said in the same 
low tone; 
••Poor, dear fellow ! lie is sick : and 
and I suppose | ought to be there to 
nurse him !" 
IV. 
l'.iiwanl Hay rose suddenly from liis 
sick licil and abruptly left the country. 
Ten days afterward lilt property was 
sold and bis attorney ti\nsini.!ed the 
proceeds to the young man in Paris, lie 
remained there three months, went to 
Ihnne and stayed six hen he took a run 
to liussia, and came home, \ia Kurland 
I and Seotlitnd, to New York. 
It was quite a pie isant evening in au- 
| tutnn when he reached the .Millhank 
neighborhood again As lie had no home 
■ of his own lie had written to a friend 
I that he was coming to see lnm, and 
having gotten out of the train he set olf 
| on foot in the direction of his friend's 
i house. 
The pathway which he follow ed wound 
j across green fields and passed within a ! lew hundred yards of Judge Annan’s. 
Seeing this, a fact which he had probably 
1 lost sight of, Mr. Kdward Hay made a de- 
j four to avoid the house. This led him ! into a picturesque glen, which he follow- 
ed. All at once he emerged into the 
I wry glove where they had held the pic- 
nic, and there at the foot of the oak 
| where lie and Miss l!el Allan had been 
married sat Miss Pel Anan. 
The young fellow stopped and stood 
! still, trembling a little and looking at her. 
I She was leaning on a huge root, with 
; one hand covering her eyes, and sobbing. 
"Mel 1” 
rhe words seemed to escape from him 
unconsciously as lie hastened to tier. 
; Mid then came another word from the 
I lips ia M;s< Mel Allan as she started up, 
apparently as miHi the result of im- 
j pulse : 
| ‘Taiwan! !’’ 
\s they were locked in each others 
arms a moment afterward, there seemed 
| to be very little explanation. These were 
1 natural, however, under the eireumstan- 
: ccs. and w ere soon made. Miss Mel Annan 
! informed her husband that she had not 
the least objection to being .Mrs. Kdward 
Hay: and when the customary perform- 
ances followed, and Mr. Kdward Hay 
moaned his landless condition, Miss An- 
nan, or Mis. Hay as the reader pleases, 
said smiling, as she leaned her head up 
on his shoulder: 
■1 w ill give your estate back to y ou as 
1 bought it, my dear. The property of a 
wife belongs to her husband!" 
This charming young person had in- 
deed purchased Kdward Hay’s property : 
and, as only a year had elapsed since lie 
had deserted her, site was still his wife, 
and their possessions were, therefore, in 
common. 
Nevertheless there was a wedding, and 
the y oung people were formally married 
by a minister. The occasion was a grand 
frolic at Judge Annan's hospitable man- 
sion. and Mr. Kdward Hay said to bis 
j wife, as she blushed under the orange 
llmvers : 
“Aftoi aii. 1 believe 1 wish to be vour 
husband 1" j J. listen Cooke. 
— 
Americans Abroad. 
'1 hi1 lirst-class passenger trallic to Eu- 
; rope assumed unusualh large proportions 
in the season ol l~-l, the total number 
going abroad during the season of four 
j mo ths, as compiled by the New York 
! Shipping (iazette and Travellers’ (Juide, 
j being 44,415 Of the Id lines engaged 
in the trallic, the Cimard carried 4145 of 
this number: the White Star, 4945: the 
north normal! l.loyd, 44»il: the An- 
chor. 4111: Inman, 4410: the Hamburg, 
41-4: the niiio.i, 1805; tile National, 
10/0: and the (Jeneral Transatlantic, 
1440 The total number which went 
abroad in the season of 1880 yas 19,490. 
The record of Ibis year so far surpassed 
that of last year tin t the number will 
proliah'y reach above 40,000 before the 
end of the season. Not only is this 
shown from the statement of passenger 
agents, hut, la-sides the new lines estab- 
lished between this port and Europe in 
the last year, there has been an increase 
in number ol vessels on the, older lines, as 
well as in their accommodations, size and 
speed. At present there are no less than 
41 passenger steamship companies plying 
between New York and Europe, and. 
with one or two exceptions, each has a 
vessel weekly. There is scarcely a steam- 
ship of any of these lines sailing between 
now and the middle of July upon which 
a berth can lie obtained, and this has 
been the ease since the tirst of May. 
There is one serious question involved in 
this yearly exodus to Europe of the 
wealthy and the swarming of the poor to 
j these shores. How much does the coun- 
j try lose linancially ! It is needless to state 
: that all of the transportation across the 
| Atlantic is done in foreign vessels, owned j by foreign capitalists, and manned by 
loreign sailors. The owners disburse 
very small amounts of money in this 
country for supplies, labor or repairs. 
Take, for instance, the 40.000 first cabin 
passengers who go abroad this season. 
At the lowest calculation, eaeli one will 
pay *150 for the round trip, and thus 
*4.500,000 is paid to foreigners. These 
passengers will take with them for spend- 
ing money an average of *4,(too each, or 
a total amount of #90,000,000. In addi- 
tion, a large number of second cabin and 
steerage passengers w ill take out of the 
country at least #40,000,000 more in cash 
and passage ticket money. At the low- 
est calculation there will arrive at this 
port during 1884, (ioo.ooo immigrants. 
These pay about #.40 each for passage, a 
total amount of #18,000,000, of which 
fully one-half is paid for tickets purchas- 
ed by linns in this country. Here is, at 
the smallest calculation, a total of #155,- 
000,000 taken out of the country, and 
j very little is brought hack by the inmii- 
| grants to take its place. 
At Hutlhlo, the other day, a sturgeon that 
was frisking about a vaelit hepatite frightened, 
and h ailing out of the water live- feet or more, 
landed on the yacht's deck, rolling into the 
cabin, where it was quickly dispatched by a 
blow on the head; it was four feet long and 
weighed forty-live pounds. 
Nantucket has a girl pilot only seventeen 
years old. Knows all the buoys in the sound 
you can bet. 
A Rebellion of Rum. 
( tov. Foster of Ohio expresses his views 
very clearly on the issues of the coining 
campaign in that state, which, he inti- 
mates, is substantially a (|iiestion whether 1 
the liquor dealers, backed by the Dem- 
ocratic party, shall control politics and 
dictate legislation. In regard to the re- 
pression of the liquor traffic anil inforce- 
ment ofthe Sunday law as an issue, the i 
Oovernorsays: “Kven ifwe were disposed 
to put them in the background we could 
not do it 1 have never known so much 
feeling on any public question since I 
have been in politics as there is upon 
this one. The attitude of the brewers 
and liquor dealers as such is in open al 
liance with the Democratic party; their 
determination to throw vast sums of mon- 
ey into the campaign for the purpose ot 
defeating the Republican paity in the in- i 
terest of free rum against law and order : j 
their open hostility to the proper observ- 
ance of Sunday as a day of rest and ice- 
reation, their open defiance of law; their 
want of respect for wholesome usage, 
their want of appreciation of the better 
sentiment ot the country and the welfare 
of the people, and their indifference to 
the rapid increase of drunkenness, misery i 
and crime, all combine to show that the j 
people of the state will he compelled to 
encounter a liquor dealers’ rebellion. It 
is a question with them of self-interest 
against the peace, the order and the good 
of socie According to their own state- 
ment. £-‘10,000,000 is invested in the 
brewing interest in the state ot Ohio, with 
an annual sale at retail price of s:i.‘>,noo,- 
000. It is safe to say, when we add to 
this an equal amount for the sales < f 
"the! kinds of liquors, that we have a 
total of sales at a retail of £7u.ooo,ooo in 
a single year. < if this sum, say one-half is 
profit, and here we find the animus of 
this rebellion. 
“The enforcement of .Sunday laws 
curtails profits, and hence the howl sent 
up in favor of personal liberty. A tax 
law would reduce the number of saloons 
at least 50 per cent., thus curtailing their 
sales largely, and hence their opposition 
to the tax law. They take no note of the 
fact that nine-tenths of the crime, an 
equal amount of the pauperism, and 
half of the lunacy and idiocy and the 
enormous expense entailed on tin* peo- 
ple of the State for support and main- 
tenance of these classes are decidedly 
traceable to the liquor traffic. It costs 
in whio >5.000.000 a year io uiahiiain 
our public institutions and our poor- 
houses and to support our out-door 
paupers. It is safe to say that >g,5(i(l, 
(Mill of this amount is directly charge- 
able to tlie liquor traffic. We have in 
Ohio 15,(100 saloons, one for every d'-‘5 
of our population, and one for every t~ 
of our voters, and however wise and 
good the purpose may have been in vot- 
ing into the constitution the clause pro- 
hibiting license for the sale of intoxicat- 
ing liquors, the result has been practi 
cally free trade in their sale. Not a 
family relationship, seareely, in the 
entire state hut can count at least 
one victim to this horrible traffic. Had 
the I’ond law been declared constit- 
utional investigation shows that half of 
the si loons in the state would he closed 
to-day, which would in itself he a whole 
some restraint upon thetratlie, and would 
liar e lessened crime and paupei Ism, w bile 
those saloons remaining in business would 
have been compelled to contribute not 
less than >1,51)0,(11111 to the state, and re- 
lieving the tax payers to that extent. It 
is probable that the entire saloon intei ests 
of the state pays less than >.'iii(i.onn in 
taxes, while tlie same amount nflmsiness 
in other interests pays ten times that 
amount. That it is fair this interest should 
contribute equitably to the public reve- 
nues is beyond question. That the time 
has come when there is an absolute ne- 
cessity for the cut tailnient of this traffic 
is equally evident to every well-informed 
person. The Republican party stands 
squarely on this ground, and they will 
make tlu-ir tight on it against the saloons." 
The Speed of Modern Steam-ships. 
Iii it profusely illustrated article con- 
tributed by S. (., \Y. Benjamin to the 
September Century, the author (who has 
already written entertainingly on sail- 
ing and steam yachts in the .lime and 
July Century,) describes the improve- 
ments in ocean steam-ships, and says in 
part : 
Thirty years ago sixteen days was a 
fair allowance for the passage between 
Knglaud and New York by steam. By 
gradual steps the point was reached 
when eleven days was the minimum, 
and this startled the whole world. Then 
began a rhalry between the Inman and 
White Star lines, attended by a succes- 
sion of runs show ing a gradual increase of 
speed, which proved a great advertise- 
ment for these lines. In 1-7 I the aver- 
age time of twenty-four crack voyages 
by these lines was eight days, tifteen 
hours and three minutes. The Adriatic's 
best w stward time was forty-three 
minutes less. It should be remembered 
that the westward passage is generally 
longer than in the other direction, owing 
to westerly winds and the Unit Stream. 
In emulation of this speed in 1-77 the 
City of Berlin, of the Inman line, made 
the trip to Queenstown from New York 
in seven days, fourteen hours and twelve 
minutes, and in the same year the Brit- 
annic, of the White Star line, crossed 
from Queenstown in seven days, ten 
hours and fifty-three minutes. In 1-70 
a new rival appeared in this field, the 
Arizona, of the (iuion line. This steam- 
ship made the eastward passage in 188(1 
in seven days, ten hours and forty-seven 
minutes, and in one trip in 18-1 she 
lessened this time about three hours. 
This seemed to bo the best that could 
be expected of these superb ships, when 
the new (iuion steamer, Alaska, after a 
number of astonishing runs, accomplish- 
ed the westward passage between the 
two ports, on April 18, 1882, in seven 
days, six hours, and twenty minutes, 
actual time, against heavy seas. In a 
subsequent trip eastward she ran the 
distance in six days and twenty-two 
hours, actual time. In this, the quick- 
est passage ever made across the \tian- 
tic, the Alaska traveled 28! 15 knots, be- 
ing about an average of list knots per 
day, for seven successive days. It will 
he observed that the increase of speed 
has been graduated in proportion to the 
gradual inere se of size. The ships of 
1850 were rarely much over 251)0 tons, 
and were barely 1100 feet long. Now the 
average length of ocean steamers is lot) 
teet, while five hundred feet is not un- 
common. The City of Kome is 58ii leet 
long and registers 8820 tons; the Servia 
is 5.'ill feet, and 8500 tons; the Alaska 
is 520 feet, and (>!*.‘{2 tons. The Austral, 
intended for the Australian trade, is -171 
feet long and -18 leet A inches broad, and 
registers 0500 tons. The measurement 
of this vessel, and of the new Ctinarder 
Cephalonia, which is 440 feet long by 4(1 
feet beam, indicate that the reaction 
against extreme length has already com- 
menced in the great ship-yards of (treat 
Britain, being hi each of these cases less 
than ten beams to the length. 
A wax-work figure of Franklin, on ex- 
hibition in France, is labello.il: “Frank- 
lin, inventor of electricity. T * * This 
savant, after having made seven voyages 
around the world, died on the Sandwich 
Islands, and was devoured by savages, 
of whom not a single fragment was ever 
recovered.” 
An exchange says that our navy is still 
in its infancy, which would justify the as- 
sertion that the vessels are seldom out of 
their slips. 
Woman’3 Work. 
WHAT TI1E WOMEN AUK DOING IN Till; IT 111,1 >S 
OF IN PISTRY, LITERATI’RE. S( 1F.N< E, AND 
ART. 
Mi-s Hope (ilonn, an Iowa girl, is tin* con- 
tralto who is to accompany Nilsson on her 
American tour. 
The Ivepnhlican State Conventions of Kansas 
ami Indiana have adopted resolutions in favor 
of woman suffrage. 
Mrs. Lovejoy, of Portland. Oregon, own- 
and conducts tin* only fruit, vegetable, salmon 
and meat cannery in that place.' 
Miss Frances Power ( obbe has presented all 
the mathematical hooks used b\ Mary Somer- 
ville to (.irton College, the leading institution 
for women in England. 
Mrs. (tartield has be* n appointed one of tin 
trustees of Hiram College in Ohio, the institu- 
tion where her husband was student and presi- 
dent, and in which In* always manifested great interest. 
Mrs. Helen V.. Cougar will spend September 
in Nebraska, working for the suffrage amend- 
ment in that state. huring her ahs. nee, **Our 
Herald” will be in tin* editorial charge of Miss 
Edna ('. Jackson. 
Tin* Indiana State Suffrage Society ha- ap- 
pointed as delegates to the annual im*eting of 
tie- American »Woman Suffrage Association 
hr. Mary K. Thomas, Mr-. Mary I Ilaggart, 
Wm. Dudley Eoulke. and Mr-. Floreiie. M. 
Adkinson. 
President Eliot, of Harvard, i- a pronoun. j 
-upporter of tIn* medic d lueutiou <>i worn. n. ! 
and Huxley in England tinnly endorses woman 
suffrage, in the modili. d form in which i. pre- 1 
vails there. 
The convention of the International Topo- 
graphers’ Association, l eld at >t. Louis, dun. 
1th pa-sed a resolution denouncing the m- 
ployment of female labor, and declaring that 
any union man -<• employing I-male labor 
-hall he guilty of mi-deim am»r. 
Mrs. VIice S. Buchanan. of V v. Ik-, 
left b\ lierwii: the sum of s-juoo tie Cnioii 
of (iood W orks, and tie inn rest oi 
which is to hr u-ed for the -uppor' ot th pro- 
fessors in the Hampton No -mat and ,vgri< ultu- 
ral Institute, at Hampton. >‘a. 
'Flu* women teacher-in tin pub I i, schools of 
Poehester. N. V.. have ask< d for an im*r< a-e of 
their salaries. They are n< w receiving .-uius 
ranging from s-p:»o to stdn only tho^e win* ha\ <■ 
taught for sew raI \ears getting the larger -tun. 
hay laborers get better pay than this. It i-an 
extraordinary result of republican institutions 
that civic retrenchment should alway- begin 
with cutting down the salaries of* women 
teachers. 
Mrs. Aila M. Hit 1 <-nlu-m 1, 1. | r- -i< 1.-lit I' tin 
Nebraska Woman Siitlj-ag.- association, lias m 
ciniutrics to all the editors in that State, n. as- 
certain their opinions of tlm sutlraae iptes'ion. 
."he is also preparing a book of -inlVam «.|g< 
to be ready for the campaign in September. 
She also issurs cry week a column of sulfrag. 
iti urn and semis them to tlie other papers ia tlm 
State for them to publish, and push. tlm work 
al every point. 
Tin S. attle 1 \\ asi! '1'. I’.-st-Intelligriie. r of 
a r.eent dale, eontained tie information that 
tie First llaptist elunvlt. in eotumil ass, nil.k d. 
had by unanimous vote iv.|iicsted tlie ..niina- 
iioi.ot Mi s. 'lav t .1.- a a in111; -t I ’; 
gospel. A i.umber of tie minisi, is'a-socialr-ti 
"er.- iv,po sted to join in her .xamiuatioii. 
which proved mirth satisfactory, and on the 
following Sunday cx.-tiiug -In was r> gttlarh 
ordained, to act eitle r as p: s|,,r ,.f a ,'hiuvh. or 
as an >-xangelisi. 
Tie Sunday Sentinel of 1 ndianapoiw r a a 
eireulation of lb.non. gh s a column to tie 
of tie Indianapolis Woman "ull'raa, Associa- 
tion. From that.a eohunu is furnished to thir- 
ty -live dill’, rent papers in tie stale c\. ry week 
This branch of the work has been vcry success- 
fully managed by the ( ■,rn 'pending s, eivta. 
Mr-. Florence M. Adkiitson. wle. i a- ! -teu, ,| 
an amount of labor in that din lion, w hi,-It can 
only be appreciated by th<.-e c,>n\ersant wit!, 
the otliee and the grand results ,,f ilm work. 
It i- the Fvaitsville tlml.t I'til.mm's mass 
that the woman sutfragc am, trine nt \< ill pel a 
great many more votes ;ban ill. prohil item 
amendment. Thousands of anti-prohibitionists will vob to gi't tlie women a right which the 
men hold so ,1, ar. and to w hi ll wotie n ha\ the 
-ame claim as themselv. s. l’n liil.iiion may 
n, ver he enact, ,i. hut woman sutlraa i- as eer- 
tain to be brought about iii the near future as 
that the negro n,,u vote- in Indiana Woman 
siill'r ige is right :n tirineipl. and : u ill cer- 
tainly w in the fax or of tie \m. riean people. 
Mrs. Mary IT 11. ml, r-, ; ,,! St. I.ouis. < tf, •- 
e.l :i prize last April to I la pupils hi rkw e,.,| 
Seminary forth. best essay on **« .mill n -■ ii-. 
about Women" tlm s to be sent in with- 
out names, an I Miss Henderson to l.ethe in.la 
\ large number of young ladies respond,'.1. the 
es-ays in some instances shoxx ing earefill eon- 
side ration "I tile subject, XX llile ill OlllefS it ap- 
peared to be mi utter novelty in their minds. 
The young lady w ho received tile prize prox e.l 
to I,.- a flier,.ke, Indian airl.xxin. has sine- 
graduated and anti, to her liotn, i.i the Indian 
I'erritoi y. 
The following istrtinslation of an \.-t xvlii. 
recently reeeived the sanction of tie King of 
Itettmark. conferring tie right to xote inmtt- 
nieipal el, .ions on wone n in I,-el at id : Widows 
and other married w omen win) ar, household- 
ers. or in any other ia liner or, upy an in, I, pen- 
dent posiii',11. are iuxested with tlie vote forth" 
electi,in of tlie magistral, s for the ---vsl, e" and 
"hrapper" l.listri.-ts and sub-districts int xvlii, ii 
I,eland i' dixidi.F. loxvn eotineill-.rs. and at 
parochial meetings, if they are twenty-tiv. years 
of aa,-. and moreover, litixe fullill, d till legal 
...millions for tile exercise of til. iboX. rigiits. 
At a grand nia-s meeting of women held in 
Max last at Indianapolis, at w hich not h" than 
to.lino women were represented. Mr-. Ml. 
M. 1‘riee. ,,| iviki.nio, Mi'. H. M llidpalh. f 
t .I'eene;: s, le. and Mrs. I. I*. Merritt. \\ r- a p- 
pointed delegates to the dilt'.-n nt political cot 
ip ion.-, to ask them to declare in favor of 
submission of tin w oman sittlVag, eon-tii ie i. it: 
amendment to tbe voters. Thi- was substan- 
tially accomplished, tin lb-publicans r, "hitiu 
emphatically in favor of doing s,.at a spe.-ial 
election, w bile the I lento -rats favored their sub- 
mission at the g, tt> ral el. etioti l, \t N.,\ ■ mb. 
Till I-Iianees lor success at a special el.elan 
w ottld be nnii'h gfi ater. 
Barratry. 
Of hit''. instances arf in*»1’. ! i« j11« lit 1 < « iu- 
iUK t" public knowledge w In• iv -v !ta\i 
been inlriitioiially lost. <>r abandoned. for tin 
purpose i>r ivoo \ rriim th*- loss r-*11. the niarim 
underwriters. in one lintal>!* install.-'. tint 
long a.--), in our own port, ii appear. .1 that a 
vessel's carp) had been embezzled m<* 
litt cheap matoiials w. r« substituted for 
hairs of silk alid hemp* which Iik■ \\ i■ •u- 
stitutcda tlaurant art >f harratiw. it' tin -tao 
nii nts can hr pro\» d. l Miall\ ditli u!t\ i- \- 
prri need ii: proving (lie alleged < -rime. ai Umir 
1‘i’olU lack of r\ idrurr, t hr Vessel ll a \ i HIT I; 
appearrd. I nc latlrr .nms to tin h »tloni. or i 
burn*. r-i 'Usih!;. o Ilia! !:■• hall mu d:mp r 
othrr vessels wliit-li miylit «*«*111* in < oil is,m. In 
thecas* of lhr Brin I.. K. ( aim, which rirni:- 
1} wi'iit ashore anti was successful!;, acitrn al 
and lowed into port. auinir-lioles found in tli« 
hot tom are sail I to have been ho red. wit h rrinii- ! 
nal intent. Another ease of allrut d barratn 
of an e\traordiuary rharacter. ha-* hM in n ! 
disclosed from Ihr depths of Lake Huron, 
whirli have kept the secret for litli' i! years. 
The account runs t Inis : 
■•In the autumn of |s»;7 a.pt. Waddell was 
in roimnand of a tirst class schooner named the 
Kxplorrr, bound from \\ indsor to tin- Man- 
itoulin Island, having **n hoard whiskey and 
null marhinrn valm d at sls.noo, and on w hirli 
there w as a h'ia\ \ insurance. I hr vessel aho 
w as well insured. The crew consisted of iIn- 
ca plain. two s<‘amen and a ho). on tin* l’.MIi of 
November the \esse| was lust with all hands 
\eeptin;.' tile eaptaill. lie reported at till 
time that the sehooiier stntek liu lit I \ on the 
Shingle Shoals, live miles from Tobermory, 
that she rolled partly over, displacing the <-ar- 
140. The captain orderrd'the men to trim ship, 
and w hen they were in the hold end* avorinir to 
do so, she airain lurched and went down, the 
eaptain having a narrow escape from meeting 
death with his crew. II eventually reached 
the shore w ith a yawl Imat. This was th ,< 
port given by < ‘apt. \\ add- Il.” 
Now lor I lu* sequel. 
•‘ About time Works ago < apt. II. N. Pex. of 
Port Huron, master of llu* strum barge \ ie- 
tori:i, littrtl up appliances for raising tin* Kx- 
plorer, and proceeded to Tobermory. A It* i* 
commencing operations it was soon diseover- 
od that thr xrssrl's cargo instead of being 
worth sis.ooo was not worth live rents. The 
\cssrl was l\ing in ninety-four feet of water 
on a sandy bed, and was in good state of pia 
servatioii. The bulwarks and other portion* 
of the upper part of the deck had been torn 
away in previous attempts to move her. The 
divers found a body half-wa\ out of the r<un- 
panion way, the door of the cabin ha\ ini: been 
wrenched open, evidently b\ the man whose 
body was found. The hatches were spiked 
down. On the hatches being removed, and the 
hold examined, the divers found that the cargo 
consisted of about fifteen tons of stone, and 
that twelve one-and-a-haif inch augur holes 
had been made in the bottom of the vsm-L 
After >ix days'labor the Kxplorer was raised 
and pumped out." 
it is left for the reader to mpph details 
respecting the nature of the transaction. The 
captain and boys, according to report, have 
died. <>ne thing is certain, according to the 
authority from which this account is derived, 
that the Kxplorer was scuttled, and the insur- 
ance companies were outrageously .swindled. 
Barratry, like incendiarism, is hard to prove, 
but when detected should be visited by legal 
penalties to tin1 utmost limit. [American Ship. 
‘‘Fooling with a threshing-machine is not 
pleasant pastime" says the Indianapolis Journal. 
“The liquor dealers arc trilling with the sover- 
eignty of the people. It is a dangerous busi- 
ness, and they will find it such before they are 
much older.” 
(General Hancock said to a friend, after an 
hour's call on the President tit New York, the 
other day: “Hen. Arthur is one of the most 
charming gentlemen 1 ever met, ami lie is a very 
wise and able President." 
Mark Twain’s Life. 
Mr. Howells contributes to the September 
Century n notably clever ami sympathetic 
sketch of Mark Twain, which contains the 
following authentic account of liis family anil 
his adventures. The frontisph co of tin* same 
number is an engraving by < ole. after Thayer' 
portrait of the humorist: 
In one form or other, Mr. Samuel I.. < lemen> 
has told the story of his life in his books, and 
iu sketching his career 1 shall have to recur to 
tin* leading farts rather than to otVer fresh in- 
formation. He was remotely of Virginian ori- 
gin, and more remotely of good English stock; 
tin* name was well known before his time in the 
South, where a Senator, a Congressman, and 
other dignitaries had worn it; but bis braneh of 
the family lied from the destruction of those 
vast lauded possessions in Tennessee. eehhrated 
in “The («ild»*d Age," and went very poor t«* 
Missouri. Mr. Clemens was born on tin both 
of Xo\ember, at t'l*»rida in the latter 
State, but bis father rcuio\ed shorth a ft« rward 
to Hannibal, a small town on tin Mississippi, 
where most of the humorist's boyhood w i< 
spent. Hannibal as a name is hopeh s>h con- 
fused and ineffective; but if vv« can know 
mulling of Mr. Clemens from Hannibal, we 
can know much of Hannibal from Mr. Clem- 
ens, win in fact, lias studied a loafing, oiil-at- 
clbows. down-at-tbe-lnels, sb, •. holding. Mis- 
sissippi liver town of thirty years ago. with 
such strong reality in bis boy's romam- of 
“Tom Sawyer.” that we need inquire mulling 
further coneerning the type. The original per- 
haps no longer exists anywhere; certainly not 
in Hannibal, which has grown into a ll< »u ri^lii n 
little city since Mr. ( lcim ns sketch* d it. In bis 
time, th< two embattled forces of eivili/ation 
and barbarism were encamped at Hannibal, as 
they are at all times and everywhere: the mo- 
rality of the place was the morality of a sla\e- 
holding community ; ti« r- arrogant, mu -sill* *1 
-this virtue for the white, and that for tin 
black folks: and th< religion was < alvinism in 
various phases, with its pr« destinate aristoc- 
racy of saints and its rabbi*- f hop- i*—s vimier**. 
hotibth ss. young clem* ns s,-a).. «i neitln-r **1' 
the opposing inlhteue* s wh«»l!\. iii- p* pi* 
like the ri w< re s!a\ e-iuihi' ': bur h»s lather, 
like s many *»tin r siave-hni.U rs. abhorred 
slavery silently, as be must in such a time 
mid place. If tie boy's >, use *>t justice suffer* .1 
a;i\thing of that pen a; u !.i a s«» ,-nrb usly 
an*l pitiably maine d the r of tin wlml* 
South, it does no' appear in hi' books, win 
then- is not at ting- m :*■■n- lie- but alv -;\ «»u 
ll**-contrary. !«urnirg p'seutmeiit ot u,:n:- 
m r of erm it \ and wrong. 
I !:i!li r. :m aiPt* tv ; n 1ni; n!:trl\ u; mhi 
Mi:t11. died nknipt \v]i. n < inn- ip w i- ! w « I \« 
ar.' old, and 1 he boy n:id 111• r :. t' ! li.alv 
wlr.it <«T:ilnhi«' h could ft >r an • «hit a; c”i. Hr 
_’ t \«r\ I i {* I' I a mini; in -* ! i« ■••!.:. nd d k < 
many otln r Vua-rirati.** in whom tin 1 i* an 
impuK i- native. In turned !•• 111« !■ *.-al | run 
illL-oflic t'.il’ '•••in- of tin ad ant; m : ’i; 
w 1 M<*h In w a' •! In r\v i-«• in .lV. ( r;aii: 
rords of^tln hr* \• ar- -»•■ m in tin- llannih: 
*•< oitri* i• Mi-an- !•» !••• found in Mari. 
T a ain’- 1.k 'i\*te!c->: 1 *nt 1 lu-lie\.- tIn-r« 
i> \< t no Id-’ ry : y where «»:' tin- in 
which In- follow* d tin lit* ..f a jour-print* r. 
fro.:i '. >wn tn ?.»w i:. a:i<! Ir a eity Jo ’y. ;*• »• 
TratilHi *'M ii far into tin va:\ and. fab d 
K:p! ;p IMlilad- Iphiu at:d New V- '\. 
Hi ivtimu d w n iiiT ip hi* 
'Mtcd. if tint -ai •!. w id, \ and at '• 
| l-Iltri 11 In- fr-oivi-d ii, am tin1 l'MI*” !’i *. j. 
M. l.md> to ,\ v < 'll'- :. 
if thN i" ri-'d •*: up ui \ • n fni. 
| count in tin- d< ’iirlit: ni si-ri. ••!' pap- m. "l’i!..;- 
n tIn Mi";"i. ; ;' a, 
yi-ar> :iLr" in *ln- A:! 11 15 Mmthly." I a- 
growth of tin- oft 
« i\ W ar put an n>i pr a' .1 •'• pi A' am. a ; 
at I w *- l»! \ -i■ • i:r 1:• \\ _• n t■ a \ a 
I !■ li'tcm d P>r a tin •::;• n: ■ 11. 1 • n 1 i y ad 
drum of that tint", and In w a-> a -!ua;l\ in •■am; 
for throe wo k- on rii r- )»• ! -dd< : hut tin- n 
o rirn u i/od fotv. t<> whnh In* ! •« '..n-a d w a dp- 
handod. and ho lma!!y did not *» w ith hi- 
ti"H”oitln r in ir i ti. ;n n in dot. ! I i- broth* .- 
ha\ inir ho. n a.ppoim d l.i- u tenant-* .• verier < t 
N< \ ada I', nttory. Mr. '• nn ip w lit out w 
him a- hi' pr:\ an ■■ cp tam : Ini' ho .. 
'iirtiod his otlio. and wi:!.d;v\\ :• th* mitn '. Ib 
failed :i' a n in i* in th o-1;n::ry 'onv. : hut tin- 
life o. f tlio in i n i niT--a mj yield l Inm tin-\n-a!ih 
tha’ the j■ *m* \t t- .• l h- r. nr.’ in d :ii« d : ho had 
the \\ ida'-! -tioh, with nh ki. w im; it. and a!! 
thnsi jrroti s«[in \p- ri n 'ha 
info p..Id under hi' hand. A :' 1 hi- failure a' 
a miller had become i- \ idrlil n •» ililll'elf. In- 
w a' ^ lad to take tin- pho •• ■•; ..i! ditor on tin 
V irginia < it\ •• Ktiterpri'ed* in-w>p-ip.-r f*.r 
which In-ha*i amii''d him-eif in writing from 
linn to tine. !!•• had written for Ili m W'p.p 
pnrs liefop- thi'*: few Ann-rh-aiP ap- i that 
fate; and :p an npptvuti--• in the llanui!*al 
•m ourier** otlie. hi' humor ha.I rtnnp.ilrd me 
of the Icadintrcili/i ip. and iinpair* d tin fortune' 
of that .journal 1>\ tile aii* na’i<m of .mail dr- 
litujin m '■ill»—i rihe!*'. 
15.1.1! it w as i1: th- •• I nn-rpi i' that h- lir-T 
iped hi' }>'''iid'mym of Mark T\\ a in.** w lii.-l In 
borrow* «1 from tin* \* ri.aeuhii of tin river, 
wln-re the man h«-a\ imrlin- h-adeai! out. ••Mark 
twain!** itP.tead of --Mark two!" In |s»t|. i 
a * *-e j ted. on the <au l-’ran- i '»■• ■ ‘•Mo:-,iin^ < 'ad" 
till 'time 'Of! of ph <■< wllieh lie ! * < l In Id o|| tile 
•• r.nterpri'ed* and In- '••on mad hi' 
familiar ••op that **oa't In ti"! * * n I \ 
w rot* “loi al it* up” in t: < all." but In prini- 
<1 Immor ui' 'keteho' in vari.up periodica!', 
and. two \ hit* h- Wa-'oti' !•• th. 'aad- 
w i-di l'land' :i' e..rr- 'i -nd--id ■ s.icram lit•• 
paper. 
In I si;,. Mr. < h m -d- :i ! :.• <kh .: i-. a 
< ip. tic viii-'iois r.• liur-'j ml tin- Ii.• 
w hieh he i-omun-ni* •!*:•'> d in "Tin I mn •• na 
\It*»ad.‘* >lc'irh aft'T hi' i" rurn ic marri* I. 
and pi t- *l^.hiui'- if at !-itiliah*. w In l-• h. i-imlit 
inter, 't in on ..* tin city m w-; ap- m: !al« r 
In ratin' to | lart ford. \\ Ic r* Ic- ha 'itie. i. 
main- d. -xcept f• ■ r t h- t w •* y m*' lit in 
ond \ i'it t<• I ii:r-*p>-. 
Protection and Want's. 
linl'T «»11 r | * r- »i i«*i ir '\-iiiu im wages .f 
w orking nu n and id ehanie' ar, T; 111 J-'» ••" 
j ,< r emit. hiatier than :i i am- ia n w hil-- t ii-• 
''I ■ I ll !'ie> i,11 \ < Tag 
!• '- hail t !n r 
dam- It ll. a 'k: 1 •!■ !; !i 1 \■ 
ha- he *u in 1 *.'*»!'m ■ n nr m-e.'Id. t« ’.I 
our reporter, ; 11a. i ! dinbon»* he r< < ei\ .-d 
>I.JT |iit dax. w Ini on i■ iin-• I. I •,!' w rk 
in Ih-ton r* i\.- p. <P\. IP ..id 
dl a week for id-, hoard a, L.lird and pax » 
>•’> in I •*« i'i' m. I e at !i 'aid ’hat a 1 n if i « -m ; 
IP. -• i' ie ap in I’.o-ton a' ,n I IinI. M 
I'ail* and John lv rr. >*•••'*-h nf• ; -. w Im 
I,;.*! in i.i- eoiinirx d\ m ail Id. t *ld *.ur 
rej*orter tha' :h■ w er r- i\ ing in Ik*n 
j»e'* da\ «*n 'iuiilar work hr wk-!i !t,-v 
ree« i\. d in I'.dinh-e,-.* ■••;.’) } id. }' 
'aid 1 hat, a I'I- r pa;, inn h *■ rd u 1 ;\ 
da;. ni'U e h<T. * hall in > 1 ia nd. 
Jallle' Kelli ) an 1 !-• d th- 
porti r. that pn \ i-■ 11- t.niiiia •* ;!d' ■■ ur. 1 
id' w aims did ! * t -|\ ra_ *•• v *J u*' p r da 
>inet- ||i 1I Ii ill Id*'! a;. h, \ «• 1 ‘; J 
\ si p* !’ da ^ 1 i\ 
randy *-v< r e..u!d IP ad '• at s f in 1 r» land. 
I |e -ax In *nl) r- a'*-n h) tie im: k <f ; 
lal "ring people remain in 11-* d nd. w t I n 
land’' Ire. Ira*l* ?i*»h!' w a;. i' !- ai- ii* 
eann.it get poiiall la S' to ; !.. ir j -ag< 
to this .-(.milr). 
M r. M« I ‘oiiii'a!!. I id ii- -1 in 
faetur.-r. *i .radon. M .-id i!,, ,. p a n r 
tha' is* abandoned v hii'ln* n ! h: ia n ! 
'. .•a ago. and enim-p- 11:: < ■»in11 ry nni Marl, d 
a t !ir* ad in ill. I! id dial Ir- d [ a) in_ s! 
» g:r!' 1 *• i;iLi' pr* i'* l> the 'am. \* <-rk h 1 
ja id I In m m; I w < i. -1 ia r> p. r w > k in Pm 
land. He 'an ha! An rh an id: P | a) !••■■, 
-«* \ ill!)-ti\r e* Ml s p. \\ ■ ep 111-*,a for 1 -;-d1 
iidpe 1 iian Ins Kill Jam! 
hut tiiat the p-rui* r ii. l« m Mr. M- i >, u 
I gall -aid 1 hat lie pai ! in < 11;:* 1 r< n in Pa 
tw o dollars p. r w k. I n i ,n and ! 
Olll) fill) to X lit) -! i' !!* IP 'a 
eommou clothing id- d w .**Kititrni* 
bought a' eh-ap her* : I nadand. i : 
eloihing eo>!> uior In 
Idle eol. Usioll of a I il M m i ii 
w <»rkingm< n and m< a a n:< rx ;■ v S 
olll* reporter. XX tha: In ;■ Plain fY- a:i •■* P> 
»;n per cent. nioi*. wage' in i- d mntrx i1 a n 
Knglaml: hat t in pri• ai d t- r P, 
pel'Oll' D aholll 1" or ! d ; IP : 
in I ingland: mainl) i*wi il, ■.1 
workingmen li\ !.• in r I Pian a- ! > Pm 
t lull the a-"! -.1 i\ in ‘: i. i i! '. iimhid'i 
e 1 o| hing. i' no nior> In .*•- Pant in I dial uid. | : 
Vidt d they li\e in the 'am,* w ax This -h-m. 
w hat a protect i \. ta-» dd i' -i dm: f -r A nn id, i» 
workiugun m Ik m < <>mm< r *d I'm!!, 
Good i’or Maine. 
Main is 11 > ■ -111) sp*n, « lit i i) 'ill i'll, d id: 
its climate. N*. rLhi-niinded > id/, n an h 
In ard < nnplaining of th w inti r m >umui. r 
temperature, for tin "tm mean.' i. which «-aii 
he sold, and tin* ofln r un id x Ditors w ho an 
ho [ hut in ,-r ar ) sold p„». | In o.Dt lim ,l 
the State i' 'dma:. d at d"mi mil, IP\.• i» imw 
then* is scareel a ln adlitu whieh d not f.. i 
the light tnad of tin- hoarder. IVw ar, tin 
inhabitant h\ tin v-a who ;uv not dir-, tlx er 
iudireeily tin richer for the coming d th 
gn-at eompaii) or visit.n*'. giad i«. hr< idi tin 
pine tlavored air and partake of tin opulent 
pie or the frugal clam. Tin i.»'t h* iu_ ....-I 
outlie Maine eoast !,as h. n e,."!\ \ r d- d. 
Mount Doerl.i peeially■. Ii d !* n mad d ar 
tin* reputation of furnishing ih i- .-d! imuri Ii- 
nn-nt at the highest price'on r, nd. Paxi-nD 
rivals eireulat. tln-'e painful runn '. 1 !i la 
is, that Maine is as ri latixelx in* \p- u i\ :d if i- 
a surpassing!) attraetixe iv'ort for iiiinii-r 
.iourners. The t. ;d( of '(-cm rx d 'ph-ndid, 
and noxx other food is furnished at .vasonahle 
rates. [ISoston \dxerti>er. 
The trinperanee * ait'* V fast spreading ox er 
the world. In ( openhag* n, xigorous restrict- 
ive measures have reduced tin* number of gu/- 
zleries from l.Uno to *Jmi, no female xvaiters are 
allow, d. no liijuor can he 1. gailx sold toh,»\> 
under is years of age, and all drunken persons 
are taken home in a close carriage at tin-ex- 
pense of the grogery xvliieh sold them the last 
The xveight of the eolos.-al 'tattle of "Liberty 
Knlightening tin W orld,” which i' to he erected 
in New "'i ork harbor, will he lot) tons, the 
height from head to foot about I In feet, and 
from the end of the torch raised in the right 
hand to the feet 140 feet. 
A youthful hride and groom arrived at New 
Albany, lnd. l’xvo rascals got into 1 he eon pie's 
room, introduced thenwelxes as police officers, 
and pretended to arrest the husband for marry- 
ing a girl under IT. 11-* gave t hem din and they 
departed. 
An electric light experiment in Ottawa, Can- 
ada, has, according to the correspondent of the 
Montreal Witness, been a sail failure, after 
costing the city dir>.Too. 
Maine Matters. 
\i w > tNH liosstr 1'ri>m .ii.i.ovcit mi: si i k. 
.nisiii v N vi nvins an i:\i>i:i:ss in i n i:. 
An Augusta despatch of the 27th says : l.ate 
>aturday :ilt. i-mn>ii II.m. .Insliua \y. called on 
!». imty Sin rill’.lohu M. -h well, nin'l asked him 
if he would serve a warrant for seareh ami 
seizure. I’he otlieer consented ami tile two 
11| e,|eil >n<urdny evening to the storehouse 
m .r 1 he steamboat wharf leased liy Hoyt’s Kx- 
i>i fe. They endeavored to obtain tin key to 
the s|(.rehouse, hut being unsuccessful in ihat 
til. Ny< go! a erowhar and birred the doors 
o[n n. Forty-two eases of beer were found in- 
side. marly all marked for private citizens, 
nuib a number of per-ons had gathered about 
the ]daee by this time. There was some delay 
in obtaining a team to remove the beer, and 
when one was at length procured the crowd 
was inereii'i d to several hundred, w ho began 
to make considerable loud talk, and the team- 
ster was this ab ned, and then he was offered so 
if lie w ould not remove the lii|Uov. He refused 
to be intimidated or bought, and twenty-two 
eases of beer w tv loaded on his team and lie 
started with lib load. He had not proceeded 
far In fore all the eases id’ beer were pulli d from 
the team by the crowd, which had now become 
riotous. Several brickbats wen thrown, one of 
which struck the teamster in the cheek. 1 Hir- 
ing the rim a team drove up quickly and seat- 
iered a-. were pick'd up and loaded upon it. 
and il vanished in the darkness. (•rticer.Iewcll 
antieipati d no trouble in seizing Hu beer and 
was therefore without assistauei when the dis- 
turbance b. gnu. It il stated that tile beer be- 
longed to priv.ib parties. Kut that does nut 
\eiis, the rioti i's. It was a lawless, disgrace- 
ful affair and i- regretted and denounced'by all 
aw abiding eiiizeii-. \fti r tin disturbance 
was over otlieer .lew ell took twenty eases of 
ill left iti the storehouse, and without 
in ilesiatioii removed them to tie jail, where 
ihei now ar- 
M \ INI \<»m:>. 
i. < unus !*ur< an furni*di« Mu l‘«*1 !<»vvin*r 
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I <. \ I UAL. 
! I! ftr. "f M:»—i- ;ii tie 
I11 !• > i ak — 
iii i '• *ll lit n« 1 i:i\ r:.!f thi- )■ ;ir i- J. I '* per 
■f. ;iu ii11-! J.Jh m lsM and in ls>o. 
1 1 Mail < !i' r;i i ii !»««.;• I ha- 1 -11« * I :i 
Ml' !:<!•]•• n sp- ■ an! train- iliti’in.^ ill M:Iin. 
Fair :i! I.' v* •' <'ll. S •[•:. -J7. L’v. mill •_*!». 
Anni. Fuiix ;ii’\ ’> hu-band. Mr. Raymond. 
xi\- that -in.-. In r m:iiri:i-r sin- ha- « litir« 1 \ 
1 1 *v • !'• d III-1 .if We tllull^ll! 'Ilf Wullllt. 
i'iii-ade i| >iii N \\ 
A r■ •!’!•*• "lideli! «i! 1 !i*• llmif.ii’ \\ liir -a\- 
iln >< ■ ’a j■ r*<|- In r w .t- mi. n:- d in V w 
it'nil ;■ :■ Mr. Ik .ini. mid tii* lir.-t screw \e— 
\ r luiil! wa- j■ r>*|m■]!• m! m}mm l li- \\ 
*'ii X* vs Sharon ami I 'a rminmon Falls, 
i !■■ :ii\- n;«u .; n< !li:na for iii" iuwnti'.n <-\- 
I lit |-a-- "ii a!! im "f 'i'n w st< im r- 
r:|f <■:;/■ II. -a}- llllim Toils .»f cholera 
m< rmi' ami similar di-e;i-. •- ar* reported in 
I *• .\1« r. 
Tin I nitarian Stat* < on\* lition i- to In* In i-i 
n A mii-ta thi- \ < ar. commencing October 1<>. 
« Mi tin Maeliia- | ark. Thur-day. tin hay a- 1- 
« aim. .,i it"-! .!!, ma-’a l’.l's. tin* Im -i 
: mu ever made "ii tin eour-< Tin- j'iu>r was 
>. It. Hili*. !.. \\ ai;. r. ina.1.- : 
j.ursf shun. 
Til' «11 »lllIi at V'.rk It. a Ii >!-•.. ha- -ails-d a 
t:• illilit "f \vat. r. which I- haul* <1 for mile- to 
In h"t'*1> ami '•"Uyf.f. 
Mr. M >-e- A. (o iclid]. a *.y*-M known < m< r- 
ri>iiwr Wm-low lainner. La-. ! hi- y.-ai. raix tl 
i. hli'ii' N «»!' win al IT- in an a« r* ami :tr. ro«l> 
•■I lami. 
a]»t. < It. L ikin, l'orim r 1 y >t« \vanl ami 
1 r« a-'iiror *.f tin* Maim In>aii«- Il">[»ital, i- t<» 
• n.ir:ip in ••tnmk faiinimr" in tin \itinilv ot 
N"l-!"ik, \ a. 
Aiioth* r ra-i- "f i'ialiu ay r"bl»' \. or. rat In r. 
■ II alt.•nipt, i' i'f|"'i’tf<! at liar Harbor. A iiam 
-'•r I'firtY Wfi’f ri'lina’ «-n KIF\v«>rth r«»:nl. u In n 
h'*»‘—ii '""kiu^man str-pjM <i into tIn ma i. ami 
« "inniamlfd tin- driver t" halt, hut In uiiippcil 
up tin lioiM'% ami ran pa>t. 
A <1 tiiaiin r "f Al'ifii li. Hi*r^in<. of Jia^t 
l.anioiiit au♦ -< 1 lf \ 11 yi :,r>. ha»l In r liair iipp- '1 nt y\ itk. \\ liioh inr:i>iirn] thirty im In ami 
w. iirlifl foiirlo. n ami a half oum-o-. 
T in < "lnim lvial says 11n r«* !ia> h. « u an a<l- 
niff in sprue < f bn e-n;> m si.no ].. r th"ii>- 
lnlffft. Tln rf ar« :i> Yutoiily about UU.UOU,- 
1,1,11 I' < t in tin- two principal !»ooin> «.n tin ri\rr. 
1 h< 'f;i>"ii li;i> 1 "• fii >u iii*y tiiai m-jiriy all tin 
ivnnbsnot mill- \\ ill I ■ oh ". «1 to sliut «loY\ n. 
I "" ynuiijr lin n. William v-ar> ami John 
ii ii'ly. lvadjfJ AiilmM.i. i !iii*-«ia\ morning 
"h a l'ic\fIf irip fia*in T .unt !i. Mil's. Fin \ 
!• it thfir lioim■> Satnnia\ in •niimr. ami m.oif 
ihf run in ti\.■ day<. Tin iftnnifl homo on 
thf "Star of th* F.;nt." 
Ib-ii- lb‘bcrt Martin "f L*-\vi>ton i-.all- atten- 
tion t<* tin* i.ict that O'i \ car< aa'o I'm >«l:iy niaht. 
Au_:iist ifiiinl. iIn-rc was a hf.-vy IT**» /.<•. I>otii on 
-w ami hiirli !;i»ni-. lhr-.iiirln»u'r tlii- Mate. Hi- 
a \ t! i. m \ t 111 y In* Yva> with his father in tin* 
"Hi ti M ami in >tnpi'inir Joyvh the lunks. i«-e 
yy"ii!' 1 fall out. 
An enterprise, quite new in Ar<*osto"k 
1_• 'ini'> lias lat' iy boon started 1»y the farmers 
II'Mihoii. ■-•/.. hop-raisin^r. ami Yvhieh 
yy 1. ! >< ah from V \\ 'i ork and 
I’-tmi half ah- ad\ put in an appfaraiif and 
< il*rfd "t" i prif'. Tin aereagf y\ -11 m» doubt 
;-f laixt'ly im-reax-d m \T year. 
I ii- trial of M:in (. i\ un <>f llanaci fortin nmr- 
her errand child end' d Tliur'«la\. \u«*r- 
•• )-,"'ii',r.i; ( lea\ is suimin d up tie- as*- for 
:il* el i, II if l;- Ml all lli'f Uimiit "f I \\ li"ll‘*-‘ 
miration, in ohifh \:iriou< points yya-iv ahlv 
on oh,«jm-nii\ prf-.nio,|. Jude peters «.e- 
Ui'ie! ahoin ail hour in deliY.-rina iii- «-!iai’Lfe 
t" tin-jtii Y. Ai r. o'clock th- jury returned into 
■•oUl'f with a Yeldiet of LM1 i 11 \ of lllllld' l- ill tile 
!':ti k« ]• < !•:11 i< w li-» -lx*! him-* if m-ar L*>\ • 
I*i*- **•«*--■’r* 1,11 u"bi>-dax. died I- ;■ i■ i;i\ 
Ili' i m lira! ion- ;»r« lli.il ;i large {>«»I:tl<> crop 
i ban* -!- <1 in W j^hiiiiri ^  .n -.»uni\. 
11« in I t ii' >\ •'ll. <• I 111 >i-Ui;;iiil. w 1» -hut hi- 
i: -U lb< lTlIi ill-1.. \\;i- :i( (juin« «I <>11 1* » 
ie- wilt lii-inu I• < inak* :i <>iiii»i;iiiit 
*: i I '!• :*1 i • u lie- i mm i| i 11 ii‘ \\;i- 
1 ; :Hx- :- ".ri.\. rin^r. 
!'• } ( " M* ra! < '!• ;i < w ill a--i-l m |h« 
1 -,1 Hurd. In ilanmiin umrd* n r. at >kow- 
m -an ia >• j»hmin r. 
ill- N'U- -ay- work i- jug \ ignj* ai<lv 
.Ill III: mw P.rxlgl* m railroad.' AImmii 
■ ;»* !r* j :iimI iiI! \ n m*\\ -h«|>i<»\i « 1 
li«:-kii a 111*- mad bed.and tlx- iive’nr- alxl 
m.Man-m j.| am m-rg*-i.-..i- 
''!m- >Up I i an-! alhmling in ih> llxm- 
m i-ail*!-' •!!•' < I* *1 a; I — •! I*:i 2 i«'«>:41 i I »t.|i it I i HiT. 
‘'"OxT- ■ r i!-•' !i* i i an iliiln 1I-. picnic a! 
! i '•'in I.;.k< 1 ri*ia\. Ik : w *-n t\\.. ami !nv. 
'i-:i!»■ i l„ tmmi- w .-n |*r* .-m. >p< |t, wen- 
•' b\ Fr» <1‘ 5 k Hoi ie. Rev. Mr. i i ux ". .. 
• ini oilx-r.-. -.1. Ihihi. •- -|„r('|| wa- \a \ 
11iir 1»1 y connm-mlcd mu ali 
H..ii. Ahiiah L. 11ii< 1 r<• 111. |»i*. -id.■ m of tin- 
I’.an- Manufacturing < otupany. of Lewiston, •ia aj iii- liniiK- in Cambridge. .Ma —.. Fridav, '! 7:;. A* tin time of hi- death, lx* was di- 
rt-.-ioryii ih.- 1 *. i,j. 11 ami J.amnia cotton 
mil!-, in Hiddcford. ami a lm-inh.-r of th*- pmm- im-nl *lr> firm of < umming-. Hildivih A 
(i' "!'-•■ >"ll!o. >f IIa!lp-|r\ W i-ll-klloW li .i- 
•n i.M Irappi-r ami ui«i*•. a- w* il as proprietor 
in mar- pa-1 of ••S*.n!i-*> « amp.'* «1 i* < 1 ximlav, 
th«- 2t.Mli iu-t. 
At 1 *an\ ill- Junction l-Tidax <• \«• iii)iir a voting 
mail named John Ihn .of Portland. f« -II under 
a moving in-igiit train on tin- (iraml I unk 
*'"■•**1 ami had hoih J«-ii- -hockiiigh mangled. 
!lived l*ut a few hour-. 
1 In- it I a — hall shoot i i: y --ontost on tin state 
Range ii-41ii between tin- Androscoggin (.mi 
< ink*, of Auburn, and th* ( u-hm>e .. < lub, 
• •I Augu-ta. was won by llu- lain r team h\ I 
point.-. Sixteen nn-ii * iiten d in <*a<-h t. am ami 
>iiipi'lo hall- weiv shot from a rotar\ Irap Is 
\ai'l-ri-r. Tin* < ushinx- team hrok<- Jsi; halls 
»ut of a possible .‘.on ami ftieir eonipetitors i*sL- 
-i nunion of tin- l-'ir-t, 'Jenth ami Nine- 
'-nth Jh-iriim-nts a! M"P- I’oint. l»nm-wi*-k. 
I riilay. th* follow in** odieers \v**n* Heete.i* 
i’n--i«ient. (.eni-ral t.t-or.ire (.. Heal: \ i<-«- Presi- 
dent-, Major Ik M. Shaw, < :ip!- *1. M. Plaek. 
I.arrv s. Tohie, Daniel s. \'ejTiH, jjeut. Fay- 
<-tte liiekerell; s*-en*tary and Historian, Major *1. M. (iould: t haplain, ile/ekiah Atwood; 
’surgeon, do.-iah W. I>av: (iuarler Master, 
\ 1( \ Hell 
In building tin* big Kodiek Hotel at Har Har- 
bor over 1,0*10.01 Ml leet of lumber was used, 
loO.OOO laths. JT.otto elapboards. 2:ln,n0o shin- 
gles. go tons <»f nail- and oOO ra.-ks of linn*. 
I lie ( hristian Mirror, of Horllaml. having 
eompleled it- sixtieth year, published in its S-- 
sin* of last week an interesting history of it rise 
and progress. One of tin* editors was tin* late 
H'*v. K. F. (.‘utter, of this eity. w ho took tin- po- 
sition on tin* death of Asa Cummings in lso(». 
The Mirror says 
KdwTard K. ('utter sueeeeded Mr. Cummings, 
ami for about om- year made tin- Mirror one of 
the most lively and interesting of our religious 
papers. Mr. Cutter was born in Portland, Jan- 
uary 20th. InIO, and died in Charleston, S. (., 
mu hi- way to Jacksonville, Florida, March 
-7th, 1**0. aged 70 years. In early life Mr. 
Cutter settled in Warren. Maine, wdiere In* re- 
mained thirteen years. He removed to Belfast, 
Maine, and was pastor of the Congregational 
church for nine years. He was then called to 
Uocklnnd, Maine, when* In* continued some 
••ight or ten years. Mr. ( utter was th*- author 
of “Pastoral Conversations, “The Day of Judg- 
ment.’* “Th<- Day of Salvation,v a sermon be- 
fore the Maim- Missionary Society, and a dis- 
•ourse on tlx- death of President Lincoln. 
Tin: Boston and Savanxaii Sti:amshii* Com- 
pany, whose <-ard appears in our paper to.day, of- 
fers to tourists, invalids or travelers wishing to 
combine business with pleasure the mo-t convenient 
means of transit between the North and South. Their 
new and maguiiieent steamers leave Boston every 
Thursday, and make connections by rail and steam- 
er with Florida and all points South and Southwest. 
The rates of fare are very low, the trip one of the 
most delightful on the Atlantic, and everything con- 
ducive t** the comfort and pleasure of the passen 
gers is lavishly furnished by the managers of this 
line, which is conceded to he the finest on the coast. 
Chicago lias 10,000 licensed drinking saloons. 
Maine Politics. 
Tin: l’l.ATl'OKMS OX WHICH HOY. PLAISTED 
\M> Till O KEEN BACK CANDIDATES FOR 
CONOR ESS STAND. 
<. UK I N HACK l’l. VTFOKM- 
Tin* full ami unre- 
st rieted coinage of the 
d. dollar. 
We favor the imme- 
diate appropriation of 
tin* surplus coin [green- 
back redemption fundj 
now in the Treasury. 
We demand the issue 
of /'./// Iftjal tvtnU'r pa- 
per money by govern- 
ment siitfici mt to en- i 
able people to do busi 
ness upon a ••ash basis, i 
[The greenback bill in 
< ongress provided for 
the issue of $1,500,000.- 
000 of new greenbacks, 
without any coin re- 
demption fund. 
l>own w ith the na- 
1 ional banking system, 
and national banking 
notes. 
IIKMOCRATIC l'LA'l'l'ORM 
Congress is bound to 
protect the community 
against the evils of a 
debased coin. 
A credit currency 
nitrons convertible into. 
and in value equal to 
.yeciv. 
Only gold and silver 
coin can be made full 
legal tender. Congress 
should maintain the 
present issue of re- 
deemable greenbacks 
as money, and should 
protect tiie community 
against the evils of ah 
excessive issue of pa- 
per. 
llil'H llKVvH.TS. rl'SloN "OX THK ltl'N. 
Tli< Lewiston Journal says that "daily we 
ar« receiving letters from various parts of the 
>tate. reporting the return to the Republican 
party of voters who were originally Republi- 
cans, 1>ut have acted with the (ireenbackers for 
a few year-." t hie of the most important chang- 
1 i' that of Mr. Ilayford of Aroostook, former- 
ly a Republican, but an active (ireenbacker the 
pa-t few years. Mr. Ilayford is no of the 
h ading farmers in his section. In l*7b lie was 
1 levied to the Legislature as a (ireenhaekor. 
William (.uptil. of Gorham, who never voted 
the Repuhljean ticket, comes out for Col. Roble 
and -ays he knows of other honest Democrats 
who not only will decline to eat Fusion crow 
bin will vote tin Republican ticket. Ira L. 
Maekie. a lifelong Democrat of Augusta, lias 
joined tlie Robie club in Augusta, and announc- 
*- la will vote the Republican ticket. K. .7. 
Ridloti. s,j,. of l’ortland. of the Cumberland 
D. iiio. ratie County Coimnittoc, lias resigned 
and in In- letter of resignation says: "Bcliev- 
mg that the Democratic party of Maine lias 
■r e ;ally eeased to exist as an independent 
"■ .iti ■ a organization. I hereby respectfully 
'end. r my resignation as a memlier of said 
unitt I have no heart or sympathy with 
Fusion movement with which the Itemo- 
Ce parly has of late been so closely idetiti- 
li d. I abhor the tinaneial theories of the 
(tie. nl.a. k party. So long i- the Democratic 
party alii.- itself in any maimer with the 
tip.nhaek party, in my judgment ruin and 
d feat will ].■■ it- only rewards." The Oxford 
D. n.oerat publishes a Icttc from Sewell (lotV. 
"f that county, a member of the Fusion County 
ommitt. e. in which lie declines to serve upon 
d eoi mu it tee or have anything to do with the 
... lb was formerly a Pem- 
■ ral. but -ays he does not propose to go hack 
to that party again. 
L Fastport Sentinel say-: We have good 
a -"Us to believe that there are it eoiisiderahle 
11111nl>• r of ii.en in tile ( ounty and througliout 
the St a tv who v Oted the Fusion ticket 1 w o years 
ac who vviil not vole ii now They s.-c plain- 
ly that lilt Greenback party is now kept alive 
for tie sol, and only purpose of aiding the 
I >■ mo.-ratie party. 
File r. pudiation of Plaisted and Fusion by 
Judg. \\ asliingtoii Gilbert of Hath, announced 
in the Journal last week, has carried dismay 
into dr Fusion camps. We respectfully suh- 
mii to lie nubias, ,1 leader, if Fusion in Maine 
I- not "on the run." The prospect of an old 
las|, on, d Republican victory in Maine is al- 
ia ;.dy inspiring Republicans to ol.ltim. enthusi- 
asm and etlbrt. Let every Repidilican now put 
in solid work for the cause. 
a IV 1>I. VIS it 11 IN HI. IP Mil it I v lit IN. 
I; is obvious to the- most cursory observer 
that tin Fiisionists are losing heart. Plaisted 
lias been shut up ill his closet in Bangor, until 
"l late, and has refused to see callers- hi- l.os- 
in fra uds reporting him "out." t inly a reporter 
found him a few day’s ago. in the midst of v ol- 
uminous .11 ss. His mind continues to run on 
the Court, and lie talk- of little else. The de- 
jection lo Them steer- of the brainiest man on 
hi- State Committee, angers him greatly, and 
the decline and fall of the Fusion county com- 
mittees. does not increase his political eonti- denee. The "-till hunt” for the close legislative 
district-, continues, but under circumstances 
■ lien Lit e, 1 to depress even His Kxeelleney, 
usually so buoyant. The Fusioni-ts thought 
w lien "1 nele I-, il.in" declined the entangling al- 
liance that their troubles vvcie over, and so they 
Were, very much a- were Patrick's. "Joy tii 
ye!" -aid an Irishman to his newly-married 
friend. "Ye've seen the end of all your 
throiihles. iniw !“ Rut when, a few months 
after, they met again, the groom had found lit- 
Dill, in, a not ,|uitthe angel he had supposed. 
Hi- black and blue eye was the mark of her 
sentiment toward him. “An'ye said I'd seen 
the end of all me thr.nililes!" “A'is. unlade. 
Patrick. 1 did: but did I tell ye which cud!'" 
Lewiston Journal. 
TUP. JUISII VMKKK VN VllTKHS. 
(ina recent visit to Augusta. Win. II. Loon- 
ey. I!s,|.. city Solicitor of Portland, was inter- 
v ievv e.j by a reporter of the Kennebec Journal, 
and in the interview -poke as follows: 
"There an- over Loud Irish American voters 
in v umberhmd county and over a third of them 
will vote tie Republican ticket, in niv judg- 
ment. In Biddcford. at least half the irish- 
Anieri.-atis are R. publicans. In Lewiston there 
i- a large Republican element, and I am told 
that many Irish-Americans in Bangor are be- 
ginning-loan with the Republicans. .Many-stone 
eutter- along the coast are leaving the Dem- 
ocrats." lb -ay tie- Irish-Americans have ad- 
hered to the Democratic party, hitherto, for 
two reason-: l-1. Power of association. 2nd. 
A mi-taken idea that the Republican party i- 
dominate,| by the old party spirit of Knovv- 
Nothingi-m. Tile la-i id.-a is a delusion. Fx- 
a.-tly life oppo-ile is the fan. The Know- 
Nothing strongholds were in those Southern 
states which are to-day the Gihralters of the 
Knur) m,ii Penn veracy." I Ie sets the Republican 
majority this fall at le.non. 
M VKIX.i it inn tint PI visl ri>. 
The Bangor Messenger continues to make il 
ho! for Governor Plaisted and (In- Fusion 
fuglet-s. In a recent issue it -ays: 
"The well-known independent position of 
lb,- Messenger, and it- outspoken opposition 
to any coalition with the Democrats, gave rise 
to tin statement, in several papers, that it 
w add support the Solon Chase straight move- 
luf-ii Thereupon Governor Plaisted suddenly 
learned the ■-xi-teiice of this paper, and that it 
had reach, d a circulation of ov er tl.bi.Ki copies, 
lb ■ rune |n us protesting his entire devotion, 
to tin Gi, enhaek organization, and produced a 
copy ,d lb- letter to •!tear Sam' in proof of his 
position. The Messenger printed this letter in 
a ordan,"' with < inventor Plaisted’s wish." 
11 stliN i tz/.i.i: A I H lit si v. 
I'h, Keiiiiebee Fiisionists held their conven- 
tion in Augusta Friday and nominated u county 
ticket. In tin- afternoon a .Mass Convention 
forth" vv hole of Kcimclier < utility was held in 
Granite Hall, which vva- a ino-t lamentable 
failure. Not even two hundred peopl, were 
present, although the meeting vva- extensively 
adverti'i-d. and Hi- Kxeelleney Harris M. 
Plai-ted. Gen. S. F. Cary and D. II. Thing 
addressed th, few faithful. Gen. Plaisted 
spent hi- whole time in whining over his 
troubles with the Council. The Republicans 
are jubilant over tbis great fizzle. Kennebec 
will increase it- minority over ISSlI mid give 
ov. ) 2,nun ma jority for the whole Republican 
tick* t. 
VI I N HONINGS. 
(ii li. (i r» <n 1>. Raum addressed a largo meet- 
i11ir ;ii I hunariscotta Friday afternoon. 
Lv<tv day '•hows that 111«■ Republicans arc 
-mining. audllic Fusionists losing ground. 
I I- voting li>t will need att(*niion. Sim- that 
tin* naine.N >d‘ all Republican voters are placed 
upon t hi-ni in season. 
Tin p \s a rousing Republican meeting in 
Fort land Monday evening. Fx-Sec ret ary Rlaine 
and < o-n. < iibson addressed an audience of 3.500. 
Many were unable to enter the hall. 
>- nator Hale has been speaking to a large 
audience wherever lie has been throughout the 
stale. and linds the people fully aroused to the 
importance of the campaign. 
A magnificent rally of the Republican citizens 
of Androscoggin county occurred in City Hall 
Lewiston Saturday night. Fully 2500 people 
were present, ami there was unbounded enthu- 
'iasm. Speeches were made by Congressmen 
Reed and Ihngley. 
Hon. C. A. Routelh* addressed the Repuhli- 
eansof Kllswurth, in Hancock llnll. Saturday 
evening. Mr. Houtelle spoke for about an hour 
and a half on the issues involved in our State 
election and held the close attention of bis 
bearers. 
The ( alais Republicans held a rally at St. 
Croix Hall Saturday evening. Mayor Board- 
man presiding. Senator Frye addressed the 
audience for two hours, principally on State 
issues. The ball was full and considerable 
enthusiasm was manifested. 
Colonel Jesse Harper, the well known Green- 
back leader of the West, telegraphs from Gree- 
ley. Colorado, that when In* reaches Maine he 
will speak for Solon K. Chase. He* has been 
xp ted to take the stump for (iov. Plaisted. 
lie will speak at Sebago Lake, September 2d. 
The Maine reader of tin* Globe will declare 
that Mark Twain never wrote anything so gro- 
tesquely ridiculous, and Kli Perkins never put 
out so complete a piece of fiction as the editor- 
rial of that paper on the Independent Republi- 
can movement in Maine. Knowing nothing of 
Maine politics, tin* Globe editorial writer can 
have no idea how remarkable his performance 
is. [Boston Journal. 
Just so. And the performance is equally re- 
markable in its literary aspect. The writer has 
clearly mistaken his vocation. He might attain 
fame and fortune sawing wood, but if lie was 
paid for bis work according to its merit, be 
would starve to death as a journalist. 
Curable and Incurable. 
In Rockford’s llall of Kblis, the crowd is repre- 
sented as running around, each man with an incur- 
able wound in his bosom, and agrees not to speak 
of it. How many there are all around us that have 
the painful and wearisome symptoms of kidney or 
liver disease, but are kept by a false delicacy from 
speaking of it. Rut the disease is restrained by no 
such feeling of delicacy, but silently and insidiously 
works on in the dark, until the patient is compelled 
to call in aid. How much better to take it in time, 
and secure Hunt’s Remedy, the great kidney medi- cine, and give the disease its death blow in its very 
beginning. This is the only medicine that can 
search out, and root out, every ill of kidneys or 
liver, and that cures cases that seem incurable. 
The saving banks of the country have $234,' 
077,974 invested in United States bonds. 
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FOR IU.PKKSI M A I IV1> |'u CONGRESS. 
THOMAS B. REED.of Portland. 
NELSON DINGLEY, Jr..of Lewiston. 
CHARLES A. BOUTELLE... .of Bangor. 
SETH L. M1LLIKEN.of Belfast. 
WALDO (’III \n NOMINATIONS. 
For Senators. 
For sheriff.. 
V or Clerk of (iourl**... 
F< >r < unity Attorney 
F u HcgiMer of 1 >e»-d- 
For Count' Treasure! 
For County i\>mrs... 
/ JOSEPH B. MEAHs. 
\ Aid BED E. NU KEBSi >\ 
..III It'S MORSE. 
..TILESTON WADI.IN. 
.BI EL W. HOOEHs. 
uJAMEs P ATT EE 
SHEBBUBNE SLEEPF.B. 
JAMES H. K1LI.M \\, 
) SAMI El. KlV-SlU lCi 
MOV I#. UOlinM^ 
Will speak. tit 
.Tliuraiuy eveniug, Aii^. >1 
HOX, TBIOfUN IB. IIKKII 
Will speak at 
Searsport.Tuesday, .V 
Montville Vniiv. .Wednexlay, .'September 
»IOV JAHEti 4m. BLAINE 
— A N I» 
CiEN UILLIAM I.IBMBN 
Will >peak at 
U iuterport..Wt*«im‘.'>!;r. >«,pleie.l‘ei' • 
The Coming Election. 
Uur state election is near at hand, 
t >ne week from Monday next is the de- 
cisive day. It is then to be decided 
whether Maine shall ah e the final blow 
to Fusion and take her stand mice more 
in the Republican column, or be given 
over to misrule and become the victim of 
spoils-hunters. W hether Maine will ad 
here to the Republican principles and 
policy which have brought great pros- 
perity to the nation, and in which she 
has largely participated, or go over to a 
party whose success would be detrimen- 
tal to c. cry trade and industry would 
imperil the national credit, strike a blow 
at an independent judiciary, and at the 
purity of the ballot box, and corrupt and 
demoralize the public service. 
1 he importance of the coming election, 
as stated by Senator Frye in his recent 
speech in this city, cannot well be over- 
estimated. It not the most important, it 
is one ot the most important ever held in 
Maine. It has a national as well as local 
importance. Locally, because a tlov ernoi. 
I S. Senator, four Representatives in 
( ongi-ss, and a majority ot the Supreme 
Court, are involved in the issue. Nation- 
ally. because upon the result in Maine 
may depend whether the Republicans 
are to have a majority in the Senate and 
House of Representatives, and the power 
to control legislation for fifty millions of 
people. It is hardly necessary to say 
that every vote will count in such a eon 
test, and it should not be necessary to 
urge upon any Republican, or any one 
who believes in Republican principles, to 
go to the polls and deposit their ballot 
on the 11 tli ol September next. And we 
trust that the Republicans of Waldo 
county will fed specially called upon t^i 
do their wlmlc duty from now until the 
polls close on election day. Fusion is 
evidently losing its hold upon this sec- 
tion. From all parts of the countv wo 
hear of Republican gains and of detec- 
tions from the daisied party. Much may 
be accomplished by earnest, faithful work 
in the dosing days of the campaign. W'e 
call upon the tried and true Republicans 
ot Waldo to rally once more in defence of 
the principles they have so nobly main- 
tained on former occasions. There is a 
“fighting chance" for the county and let 
it not bo forgotten that every vote east 
against Fusion will tell in tin* general 
result. 
To the Taxpayers of Waldo County. 
Tin; article elsewhere published, un- 
der the caption of “A Specimen nt Fus- 
ion Economy,'’ is of special interest to 
you. It embodies a good deal of frozen 
truth. It is not made up of mere asser- 
tions but bristles with official facts. It 
should, and no doubt will, receive a 
careful examination from every reader 
of the Journal, and it ought to be read 
by every voter in Waldo Comity. Com- 
ment on the exhibit thus made would be 
superfluous. The facts and ligures pro 
senteil speak for themselves. With the 
light thus thrown upon the doings of the 
Fusion ollieials ot Waldo county, we 
would ask the taxpayers if they can af- 
ford to contribute by their votes and 
influence to the perpetuation of Fusion 
rule? Let them answer at the polls one 
week from Monday next. 
The l'rog. Age is now engaged in 
sounding the praises of W. I’. Thomp- 
son as a man of “ability‘and influence.” 
Two years ago, w hen Mr. T. addressed a 
Republican meeting in Prospect, the Age 
published the following 
Win. J*. Thompson w as the first speaker and 
amused the young folks very much by his 
harsh voice andfrantie-likegestures.w hich made 
him appear like the cause he was advocating- 
aw kward and ridiculous. 
There are no doubt some people who 
would like to know w hat is meant by the 
following from the sore-lieads platform : 
“Temperance without hypocrisy, and 
prohibition without drunkenness.” This 
may mean anything or nothing. Hut is 
it intended to countenance moderate 
drinking or a license law ? 
Hon. George l>. Kobinson, of Massa- 
chusetts will address the Republicans of 
Belfast and vicinity at Havford Hall this, 
Thursday, evening at 7.30 o’clock. All 
are invited. Mr. Robinson is an able 
and effective speaker, and should have 
a full house. 
The Fusion press is denouncing Judge Hil- 
bert as a bold, bad man. Of course. 
Lord Roscoe Again. 
Mr. Conkling is just now playing the 
part of a cuttle lisli in the political wateVs 
of New York State. The retirement lie 
voluntarily sought seems to have lost its 
charms for him, and despite the big re- 
tainers said.to have been showered upon 
him, and his expressed intention to devote 
his time and abilities to the practice of law 
with a view to acquiring fortune, he evi- 
dently longs to once more enjoy the power 
and emoluments of political bossism. It is 
characteristic of the man and his meth- 
ods that he has resumed operations in a 
manner calculated to divide the Republi- 
cans and to hand New York State over 
to the Democrats, w ho are likely to go 
into the contest this year with unbroken 
ranks. In older to break down (jovernot 
Cornell and defeat him for renomination, 
the Conklingites have made public a se- 
ries of grave charges against the (Sover- 
nor. These have been followed by equal- 
ly grave charges against Mr. Conkling 
and the outside public will be quite as 
ready to give credence to one set of 
charges as to the other. If they are both 
true, then the Republicans of New York 
must not only refuse to further support 
Mr. Cornell, but they should also most 
emphatically refuse to submit to Mr. 
Conkling's leadership, either in person 
or by proxy. It is assumed that Mr. 
Conkling is, to use a turf term, backed 
by the President, and that his evil in 
tluence will yet be seen and felt in na- 
tional polities. For the President’s sake, 
we hope this is not true. The country 
looks for better things from President 
Arthur: and thus far the confidence felt 
in the wisdom of his administration has 
not been seriously shaken. Hut he can 
not alford to place himself in the hands 
of Mr. Conkling, and to allow the power 
and patronage of the executive to he 
used to punish the enemies and reward 
the friends of a man who for good ami sul 
lieient reasons has been relegated to pri- 
vate life. / 
It may lie well In recall .11 this time 
smile of the salient features <>l Mr. Conk 
line's public eareer In one respect lie 
stands alone. No other public man in 
this country ever uhtained so eonspieuous 
a place who has done so little to commend 
him to the support of the people. He has 
never shown the qualifications of a stati 
man, not was he the author of a single 
useful measure during his \ ears oi sen ice 
in the National House and Senate. W hen 
important public ipiestions were under 
discussion, his voice was not heard. I'he 
Republicans fought the battle for honest 
money without help front him. The re- 
moval of a postmaster, or of a tide waiter 
in the New \ ork custom house would, 
however, incite him to display the gieat 
abilities which he has been credited with 
possessing. Ilow, then, did lie obtain 
the great power and inliueitee he unques- 
tionably wielded in New bid, 1 Mb., 
front President brant. When Hen. brain 
became President in l-iil*. New York 
was represented in the Senate In ex 
How Kenton and Koseoe Conkling. They 
were not in harmony, Conkling was 
taken into favor tit the White House and 
the whole Federal patronage ibi New 
York State was placed in his hands. 
This made him till powerful in the State, 
and second only to the President himself 
in the control of patronage. For eight 
years lie reigned supreme, and with an ar- 
rogance and insolence that w as deeply felt 
hut could not he resented, l'lte “haughty 
disdain,” “grandiloipient swell,” and “ma- 
jestic supremineut, overpowering, turkey 
gobbler strut," characteristic of the man 
in I Still, when he was thus portrayed on 
the floor of the House by Mr. Blaine, were 
more than ever noticeable in the political 
boss of New York. But after the inau- 
guration of President Hayes there came 
a change. Senator Pottkling began t" 
lose his hold on the Federal nntronage, 
and it did not improve his temper or his 
hearing. When President Hatfield was 
elected, Mr. (Tinkling realized that his 
dictatorship was at an end : that at hist 
lie would have to stand upon Ilia own 
merits, and regardless of the consequences 
to his party, lie petulantly resigned his 
Senatorship, and with “Me Too' Platt 
went before the New York legislature 
tor “vindication" -and re-election. That 
body wisely declined to re-elect a man 
who had shown himself unworthy, and 
with the best grace he could muster. Mr. 
(Tinkling returned to private life. Tlietc, 
so far as the interests of the Republican 
party are concerned, it is best that be 
should remain; and President Arthur 
should think twice before he intrusts 
Mr. (Tinkling with powers that Pepuhli 
can voters, by an overwhelming majot 
ity, would refuse to grant him. 
T. II. Murrli. M. i .. is still among tIn mi-— 
ing. It is now surmised that, having b. .-u :il>- 
si nl from Washington when duly r<'<111 ir< <t him 
In In ilnav. Iir lias gone tu tlir National t apiml. 
taken lIn- seat \vliU'li was vacant during 11 n- 
session, and is rising tu ask i)t‘niiissinn id tin- 
Speaker's empty chair in print Peter < • x>pi■ 's 
old speeches ill tin' Congressional ltoeord. I’.ut 
r\i ll if Ml'. Murcli is engaged in this >t:iI."~inan- 
liko in'iu'i'i'ilinir. ivr shall liavi- in again ivniiiiil 
him that an expectant public is anxiou-lv 
awaiting his challenge tu the Itcpuhlicau rmi- 
gressional candidates. 
I‘. S. Since the above was written Mr. Murcli 
lias turned up in Maine, but the challenge i- nnl 
forthcoming. 
The New York Tribune and the Itostmi Ad 
vertiser have articles praising the good nn -a— 
ures of Congress, which, as the lb-publican has 
all along insisted, has really given the eiituilr. 
linin' valuable legislation Ilian any < ongn -s t'o'i 
ten years. [Springfield lb-publican. 
The Springfield paper is a chronic sore head, 
and bases its claim to be an independent paper 
on abuse of Uepublieans and Ucpulilican mea- 
sures. Yet it praises a Congress which the 
Fusion organs of this State are industriously 
abusing, because, with David lbivis, the lb- 
publicans have a majority of one in the Senate. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Journal 
says: ‘'Hon. Seth L. Milliken wound up a 
series of meetings in Franklin county with a 
large and enthusiastic gathering at Farmington. 
Saturday night. Mr. Milliken has made a very 
favorable impression in Franklin county, his 
speeches being of a high order and made in a 
clear, candid and convincing manner. All his 
meetings have been well attended." 
The English steamship < astalia has bet n char- 
tered to load f>0<) mules at I’hiladeIphia to be 
taken to Alexandria for the English. 
Is this a conspiracy to decrease the Demo- 
cratic vote of Philadelphia by just .'inn. In the 
Democratic cypher system, mule stands for 
voter. 
Frank M. Fogg spoke at Auburn Thursday. 
Ex-tiovcrnor (iareelon presided. 
If the Fusionists w ill exhibit the above com- 
bination in every county in the State, a majority 
of 20,000 for Kellie will be assured. 
The best time to go fishing is w hen there is 
a mackerel sky. [Lowell I 'ourier. 
The fishermen go in a balloon on such an oc- 
casion. of course. 
There are loud and repeated calls for Murcli. 
He was registered at. the Union Square, a fash- 
on able New York Hotel, a few days ago. 
The Civil Service. 
The insincerity of the civil service re- 
form professions of the Democratic party, 
and the injustice of the attacks of the 
civil service reformers oil the Republican 
party, have heretofore been exposed in 
the Journal. Since then, further evi- 
dence- has come to hand with regard to 
the observance of civil service rules by a 
Republican administration, and in sup 
port of the position taken by this paper. 
A special despatch from Washington to 
the Huston Journal under date of August 
17th, says 
This is now the time for promotions in the 
various departments, and the local papers have 
c olumn upon column of names of the lucky 
persons. These long list* show that within 
eertain hounds at least, promotion on merit is 
adopted in all the departments. While we have 
no tixed tenure of office, it is a mistake to sup- 
pose that there is no general recognition and 
promotion on account of meritorious services. 
The " ork of every clerk is observed, and as a 
gem tal rule is followed by promotion as time 
makes vacancies. 
The Washington Star of a later date, 
j gives further details as follows 
These new appointments caused very many 
promotions, and as a general rule, in all the de- 
partments, promotions wen made on merit. In 
the State department, tin1 work of every clerk 
is carefully observed, and t lie recent promotions 
were mainly determined by the records made. 
In lie Treasury, while then- is no pretense of 
regular civ il service rules, and very little exam- 
ining done, past eitieicney has mainly governed 
the promotion*. In tin War department pro- 
motions weiv based upon an examination of 
the records and cpialitieations of clerks. In the 
Patent < Mire. promotions were made from the 
lists of merit made out on the competitive ex- 
aminations held while Mr. Sehurz vva* Secretary 
1 d the Interior. In the Po>t office department, 
fitness and record formed tin basis of nearly all 
the promotion*. I Examinations w* re held, and 
only those who stood tin-test were in line for 
I' vation to holier trades. Thu* it vv ill be seen 
that those win- have boon laboring for smile 
V'ar* past to improve tin* civil service have not 
worked in \ aiii. 
A letter ironi Mi Henry ('abut Lodge, 
candidate Ihi ( ongress In the litli district 
of M u-sitcliiisctts. in:t*l»ly to one from the 
S.cii-t;ir\ i Hu' Midden Civil Service Ke- 
rnnn Assneiiiiinn. lias been published, in 
which Mi Lodge thus expresses himself 
with ley,ud tn our civil service system 
Tliiil I limy not be misconceived mi tiny point, 
let nn -in l emiKlx. at the o|i|sel. Unit I mu nut 
oiu nf ilui-i w li<i ivymil our civil service as a 
m i" uf inellii irni v. and cun of eurniption. 1 
1 it■ 1 ii■ \ i■ ii lo in as a win>!t■. a very good service, 
ami. I'nii'iili i'iinr die system mi wliieli it is or- 
gan!,-d and adininisli ri d. remarkably sound 
and llii ii-nl. This is proved. I think', by the 
recent improvements in tin postal service, 
wliieli is ai this moment self-supporting, and by 
tlie -latislies. udiii li show a loss in the eollee- 
tion and di'luirsemenl of tin- revenue so small 
in praet ieally to amount In not liimr. the per cent- 
ajri i■ I lo" being niueli k--s than in tin Knpdish 
sen ire. of which s,, mill'll is said. 
These are facts wliieli speak louder than 
the sweeping and gr umdless charges of 
nieii whose unbounded egotism prompts 
them to undertake) to reform the universe 
according to their own ideas, and wliieli 
should also set at rest the slanders with 
wliieli tin- employes of the government 
have tin'll a.-sailed l>y dcninptnp'ucs in pur- 
suance ot their own sellish ends. There 
Inn! ne\ei heett any attempt at reform in 
«»ur civ il service until a Republican ad- 
ministration began the work, and it has 
Imm continued, and will he continued, 
by succeeding ({"publican administra- 
tion-.. \ \ote against the lieptihliean 
party Isa inie lot a return to the spoils 
system, lor destroying the efficiency of 
the employes of the government, and for 
the inauguration of contusion and cor- 
rupt ion in the public service. 
The Sore Heads. 
file three tailors of Tooley street, 
London, wiio met and prepared a pro- 
clamation beginning, "Me, the people of 
i.nyland," etc., have been eclipsed by the 
litli" band of .-ore ln-ads, styling thein- 
SelV"S Independent Republicans, who 
met in sein ! in Portland recently and 
nominated each other for office. MV pub 
lished the ticket last week, but at that 
time its sponsers were not known. We 
have since learned, that the candidates, 
with the exception of Mr. lMngley, whose 
name was used without his knowledge or 
consent, composed the nominating com- 
mittee, wliicl| met in secret session The 
claim that letters were received from 
prominent LYptihlicans throughout the 
State, indie sing the movement, is dis- 
proved. diligent enquiry having failed to 
ascertain the name of even one, and the 
announcement of the nominations has 
only created amusement. A day or two 
kite! a platlhim and an executin' com- 
mittee were proclaimed as follows 
First Thorough and systematic reform in 
all brandies <o' civil service. 
S '"lid The faithful execution of the law s 
in all parts .• f the Slate, including the liquor 
ia w and law for the observance of the Sabbath, 
In’, trig loupe ranee w it bout hypocrisy and pro- 
hibition w illiout drunkenness. 
Third Strict economy in the expenditure of 
public money and a consequent reduction of 
In \es. 
Fourth Opposition to machine politic-. 
rule, political assessments, bribery and fraud in 
■•"inrolling elections and convention-. 
Fxeellthe I "llimiltee I'ilias Millikell. A II- 
git-la: M. X. It. ( base. Augusta; lad. I 'row n- 
iu-liii Id. Itc|f:i-t ; la. X. Perry I ape Fli/abeth; 
l"lm Itreiin-r. Portland; I., it. Chapman. Port- 
land : lad. P. I tank-. Port land. 
1’he Boston douthal says that the 
names just given are “Ibr the most part, 
those ot ex-olfh'ial- lltree ot the gentle- 
men named hate not voted with the Re- 
publicans Ibr several veal's. Two were 
in open sy tnpntliv w if h the tlarcelnn con- 
spiracy, or at leasl, denounced the course 
pursued by the Republicans, and have 
been reg'iided by the Republican! in 
their city as the most virulent enemies 
ol the party \uotln r is an ex-t'ustoni 
House officer who was not satislied with 
twelve years of public serv ice. Still ail- 
olher is all c\-oflicial who has not suc- 
ceeded in seem ing other offices to which 
lie aspired. Il is the revolt of a few dis- 
gruntled men who care less for reform 
than they do for office. If they have 
good luck their ticket will poll oil or 75 
votes.” 
i'-ii. \\'• :i\ it. laic (ireenbaek candidate for 
Preside nl. gin ., as a reason for Inking tin; 
slump in Maine, for llio 1‘laistnl ticket, that 
the Democrats have accepted not only the 
(ireenbaek candidates hut the (ireenbaek prin- 
ciple.. What do the Maine Democrats say to 
that ? 
There is likely to be a great deal of whisky 
in the politic, of the next year or two. Poli- 
tician' should familiarize themselves with the 
article. [Cincinnati Liupiiivr. 
The Impiirer refers to Democratic polities, 
and its advice to the politicians of that party is 
certainly superfluous. 
A w riter in the London Spectator, in defend- 
ing this country from Matthew Arnold's unfair 
statements, says that lie has seen more 
drunkards in London in six days than in 
America in six years,” and that it is next to 
impossible to distinguish an American gentle- 
man from an Lnglish gentleman." 
_ 
The Prcsipie Isle North Star says “tin'ver- 
dict of the people in the election of 1880 was a 
full and complete vindication" of those eon-! 
corned in the state steal. The Star calls them 
Lnionists, but they were not known by that 
name then, nor were they vindicated. 
We expected to have given the readers of the 
.looms] with this week's issue, a supplement 
containing the reply of the L.xeeutive Council 
to statements in (lov. Plaisted’s letter of ae- 
ceplance, hut have been disappointed. It is a 
clear, dignilied and able document, an unan- 
swerable rejoinder to t he sophistries of Piaisted, 
and should be read by every voter. 
The narbi rs in Portsmouth, N. II. all refused 
til shave the colored steward of a I'. S. vessel, i 
A Specimen of Fusion “Economy.” 
A BILL OF COSTS WHICH THK TA X-l’AYKKS OK 
WALDO COUNTY HAVE TO PAY. EVASIONS 
OF THETHAMP LAW TO KILL THK POCKETS 
OF FUSION OFFIC I ALS. 
We present below fae s and figures from the 
official records showing the number of arrests 
for drunkenness in one year in the town of 
Stockton, with an itemized account of the fees 
etc., in each ease. A correspondent of tie 
Boston Journal, who first called attention to 
this matter, says: ‘‘Tramping became a regu- 
lar avocation in this section in lK7i», '77 and *7S. 
A crowd of vagabonds travelled through the 
country who were perfectly willing to be ar- 
rested by Sheriffs if they could he sent to a jail 
where there was no work to do. The opportu- 
nity to turn‘an honest penny’was so inviting 
that some officers could not resist it, and so 
many tramps were sent to jail for 30 days in 
certain localities that public attention was culled 
to it. The Fusion Legislature of is70 was called 
upon to amend the law. but the bond of union 
appeared to lx* so strong between a few politi- 
cal tramps in that body and tin* professional 
tramps wandering about tin* country, stealing 
whatever they could find and terrorizing wo- 
men in sparsely settled town-, that a bill to 
make tramping a State prison offence was de- 
feated. It was enacted by tlu* Republican 
Legislature which followed in isso, and tin* oc- 
cupation of tin unscrupulous officer- and tin 
willing tramps was gom But tin* reformer- 
in Waldo were not to be balked in this way 
It tramps could not be sent to jail as tramps, 
they could be arrested, tried and sent to jail for 
drunkenness and disturbance.'* And this was 
done. Tin* Fusion county officials found, ar- 
rested. tried and sent to jail in one year <»7 per- 
sons adjudged to fir common drunkards in tin- 
town of Stockton alone. < <>mnn*ntingon these 
facts tin Boston Journal says editorially A- 
tln* population of Stockton is il appears 
that there would have firm sent to jail during 
the year |ss| for drunkenness in Maine 2s,i;r»u 
full-grown men if the ..fibers clsewhen had 
he u equally v igilant. And Stockton is one of 
the most temperate town- in tin* State. At tin- 
last election Stockton east dpi votes. When 
tin* officers of a temp* ranee town -end a num- 
ber of men equal to 22 per cent, of it- vot- r- to 
jail as habitual drunkard- in a single year, one 
is led to suspect that lin y an* overworking tin- 
business for tin* sake of fee.-. At the Stockton 
price of $13 each, the arrest and punishment of 
tin* 2S,t5.">0 drunkards in the state ion tin stock- 
ton ba.-isi would have ro-t tin* tax-payers of 
Maine $372.f>2>.” 
With thi- introduction we submit the follow- 
ing transcript- from the tve-.rds of tin- < ’utility 
< ’ommissioner- 
Itecemher 24, l-su. Thomas Stevens, ( lu rry 
field, crime drunkenness in siorkton. sent 
cnee :;o <la\\s in iail. ■ omplainant, samuel 
II West. lost.-. 
Judge, Finery Sawyer, s 2.77 
Officer, Samuel II. West. 
Witness, Loving B. Small, .:•> 
Jailer’s commitment fee, I no 
Thirty days hoard in iail at s’.j’i |»t ur '.u l 
Total cost. £17 >t 
December 24,1-SO. I ’aid <. Ihblen, < berry rich I, 
drunkenness, :*.u I a < omplainant', >am 
uel 11. West 
Judge, Fmerv Sawver, g.77 
< micer, s. II West,' I.. 
Witness, L. P,. Small. '.is 
Jailer’s fee, l.on 
Thirty day s in iail, n.oi 
Total cost, iai 
January >, l>s|. Ororge t>ooiI\\ in, l’»anv 1. 
drunkenness, Jo .lavi .‘omplainant,' II 
West 
•Judge, F. sawyer, J.,7 
Jfiiecr, s. 11 We-t, 1 
Witness, L. I». Small, 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Twenty days’ hoard, 
Total cost, it;; 
January 22, l»l. James Ke by lalai-, 
drunken ties.-, lo fia\ < ompl mint. *-. II 
We-t. 
Judge, F. Sawyer, 2.77 
( Min er, s 11. We-t, l.» 
Witness, L. H. small, 
Jailer’s fee, l .oo 
Ten lays’ board, ;;.j| 
Total cost, l l .l l 
January 22, lssi. Peter Serilmer, Holmlon, 
drunkeunc I.’» day-. Complainant M \ 
Sawyer. 
Judge, F Sawyer, -a 
« Mliccr, s. 11. West, i.J1 
Witness, s. L. Sawyer, .71 
Jailer’s fee, l.on 
Fifteen day.-’ hoard, t.sj 
Total cost, pun; 
January 22, Issi. J.ffin Allen, Portland, 
drunkenness, |n.|a\-. Complainant, s. II 
West. 
Judge, F. Sawyer, j. 77 
< Mlicer, S II. West, .{.la 
Witness, I.. 1C Small, .!•> 
.Jailer’s fee, l.eo 
Ten days’ boar*!, M.21 
Total cost, 11.11 
.January’27, ls>l. < ieorge « ohkIw in, Itangor, 
assault and battery, loday-. ( otnplainant, 
( harles Mudgett 
Judge, F. Sawver, 2.g* 
< Mlicer, S. II. West, 1.7 
Witnesses, L. II. Small, Frank Ceii-ins, 1.• 
Jailer’s fee, lain 
Ten days’ board, M.21 
Total cost. im.oi 
1 n abo\ e case it w ill be observed that tin said 
(.oodwin appeared back in Moekton in In 
days after In* had been sentence*l p> *2n 
days in jail, and this time got a sentence 
reduce*! one-hall. 
January Ml, ISsl. 1‘aul Thompson, Dayt-m, 
drunkenness, 2o days. Complainant, Sl \ 
Judge, F. Sawyer, 2.vo 
<Mlicer, S. 11. West, 1.21 
Witness, s. L. sawyer, 71 
Jailer's fee, l.nn 
Twenty days’ hoard. ; 
Total cost, l...7 
January Ml, issi. lame- Price, Fll-w**rfh, 
drunkenness, 1*2 (lays. Complainant, W I 
C leaves. 
Judge, K. Sawver, 7. 
Officer, S. II. West, 
Witness, I.. Ih Small, 
Jailer’s fee, l .no 
Twelve days’ board, m.st, 
Total cost, 12.2' 
January 'll, I --1. i.emye While, I’.iook- 
ville, assault and battery, 12 da\ ( ••in 
plainant, Warren F. (.ritli n 
Judge, F. Sawyer, 2.so 
Mlicer, s. 11. We-t, 77 
Witness, \\ i. t I* a\* .:is 
Jailer’s fee, l.no 
Twelve day.-' board, M.sn 
Total cost, l2.'»o 
February ll.lSsl, Danii l .Met arty, Pang--r, 
drunkenness, 2'* day-. Complainant, J W 
Thompson. 
Judge, F. Sa\v\er, 2.77 
( Mlicer, >11. West, CT.7. 
Witness, Frank Cousin-, .'•> 
Jailer’s fee, I .On 
Twenty dive (lays’ hoard, >.oi 
Total eost, UC 11 
February 11, Issi, liiehard (.allagh. i. Few is 
ton, * I run ken ness, 20 < la vs. ( om plainant. 
I!. West. 
Judge, F. Saw er, 2 ,7 
Officer, S. H. West, Mi- 
Witness, F. 1C Small, 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
'Twenty days’ hoard, o. IM 
Total cost, II.MM 
February II, Issi. Henry Fo-ti r. Machia 
assault and l»atterv, 2n davs ( oniolainant, 
W. I.. Cleaves. 
J udge, F. Saw \ er, 2.7 
< Mlieer,s. II. West, '■ •'• > 
Witness, L. 1C Small, 
Jailer’s fee, 1.00 
Twenty days’ hoard, i ; 
Total cost, N.sM 
February 11, Issi, Thomas F<* \, Hath, drunk 
enness,2'» days. Complainant J W Thump 
J udge, F. saw \ er, ... 
Officer, s. ll. West, M.tD 
Witness, W F. Cle;t\e~, .ns 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Twenty live *lays’ hoard, >.oi 
ion 
February la, 1 S>-1, Oeorge W illiams, I'iddc 
I'ord, drunkenness, F'» dn\ -. ('omplainant, 
s. II. West. 
Judge, F. Sawver, 2.7 7 
Officer,S. II. W est, .(.10 
W itness, F. 1C Small, os 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Fifteen days’ hoard, 1 >2 
'Total cost, 11.70 
West must have worked hard t<» capture Wil 
lianis, judging by the increase of his hill 
over others, hut it was done in tin* interest 
of fusion reform. 
March *2, ISSI, James Johnson, Minot, drunk 
ciiness, f> days. Complainant, S. II. Wot. 
.Judge, F. Sawver, 2.77 
Officer, S. IF West. :!.!-*> 
W itness, J. W. Thompson, .os 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Five days’ hoard, I .III 
Total cost, 0..*d 
March 2, 1881, John Dufly, Fllsw orth, drunk 
enness, f» days. Complainant, s II West. 
Judge, K. Sawver, 2.77 
Officer, S. H. West, M.r. 
Witness, Frank Cousins, .os 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Five days’ hoard, I t’d 
Total cost* O.fd 
March 1881, Thomas Mcdraw, Bangor, 
drunkenness, 10 days. Complainant, >. 
II. West. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
officer, >. If. \Vcst, ir. 
Witness, L. B. Small, .os 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Ten day’s hoard, 3.21 
Total cost, l LI I 
March 7, 1881, Henry Spoflord, Portland, 
drunkenness, S days. Complainant, s. II. 
West. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
Officer, S. II. West, 3.la 
Witness, E. B. Small, .OS 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Eight days’ hoard, 2.57 
Total cost, 10.47 
March 7, 1881, (Jeorge Smith, Lewiston, 
drunkenness, s flays. Complainant, S. II. 
West. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
Officer, S. If. West. 3.15 
Witness, L. B. Small, .08 
Jailer’s fee, 1.00 
Eight days’ board, 2.57 
Total cost, 10.47 
March 8, 1881, H. L. Morey, Lincoln, 
drunkenness, 5 days. Complainant, W. 
L. Cleaves. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
< uneer, ». it. » est, 
Witness, L. B. Small, .us 
Jailer’s fee, l.po 
Five days’board, l.tll 
Total cost, 10.01 
March 0, I SSI, David Clark, Portland, drunk- 
enness, Jo days. Complainant, S. H. West. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
OfUe'er, s. II. West, ;U5 
Witness, W. L. Cleaves, .os 
Jailer’s fee, loo 
Thirty days’ board, 0.04 
Total cost, 17.54 
March 1 SSI, James Hennessy, Portland, 
drunkenness, .50 davs. Complainant s. 11. 
West. 
Judge, E. Sawver, 2.77 
Otticer, S. 11. West, ;.15 
Witness, L. Ii. Small, .!*s 
Jailer’s fee, 1.00 
Thirty days’ board. 0.04 
Total cost, 17 54 
March II, |>.s|( ,| ,1,,, Howard, Portland, 
drunkenness, 20 davs. Complainant, s II 
West. 
Judge, E. Sawyer, 2.77 
(>llicer, S. H. West, ;;.I5 
Witness* I.. Ii. Small, .‘in 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Twenty days’ board, 0.4:5 
Total cost, 14 
March 12,1881. James Thompson, Biddcford, 
drunkenness, 10 days. Complainant,^. II 
West. 
Iudge, E. A. tireer, 2 77 
uilieer,s. 11. West, I I', 
Witnesses, L. B. Small, Wm. Eolh-t, 2.12 
Jailer’s fee, 1 no 
I Ten days’ board, :;.2I 
Total cost, 1. 
M n». Collett, Turnkey of Jail, appear- as wiliw--< 
to drunkenness and disturbance ten mile-aw iv 
in Stockton. 
March 12, 18M, James Bodge, Lewiston, 
drunkenness, lu days. Complainant, s || 
West. 
Judge, K. (ireer, 2.77 
( nlb er. s. II. West. 4.5 
Witnesses, I.. Ii. "mall. Wm. Collet, 2.12 
Jailer’s fee, lain 
Ten days’ board, ::.21 
’Total cost. 
March 12, 1 ss|, Join. 
dniiikcnness, m dav- 
\\ c-t. 
Judge, E. A. «ireer, 
otli. er, s. II West, 
W it nesses, \B. Small 
Ten day’s hoard, 







Tin* above la -1 three c.isc? were brought to 
liclt'nst for trial, giving the otliecr hea\ in 
fro-, ami tin* Turnkey of Jail a for. 
April 1, ls>l, Thomas Folr\, Ilangor, drunk 
enness, in days. Complainant v II \\ c-t 
Judge, K. Saw ver. 1.77 
< Mlirrr, s. ||. West, ;.i;» 
Witness, I.. 15. Small, .t»s 
Jailor's fee, lain 
F'iflrrn «1 a> >’ hoard, I 
Total ro.it, : 
\pril ISM, v.eorgc l.<'\il(, !*• •> t! 11.!. 
• Ininki-niu'^, lo dav> ( -miplainatu. li 
\\ est. 
J udge, I A. (liver, 
« Mlirrr, s. Il NV,-i, p; 
NVihirsscs, I,. II. small, Win I*-diet, 
Jailrr’s frr, l.no 
Ten •lav* board, ", jl 
Total cost, I 
May-J, |s>i, ( diaries Wilson Ilangor, drunk 
enness, lit Jays, Complainant, s. II NV. t 
J il*Ige, 17. saw or, tv.i 
( M'.icei, S II. NV.-a, | 
W ltm ss, L. II. ''mall, .:•> 
Jailer's frr, l.no 
Trn Mays’ board, ..’I 
Total cost, 11 J 5 
Ma> II. I'M. Thonia- Wilson, alats,drunk 
enness, It; days. Complainant, s. II. W. -f. 
J udge, 17. >a\v\ it, 
Mlirrr, ''.II NVest, I ■ 
Witness, 1.. 15. Small, 
Jailor’s fro, I on 
si \ tern days’ board, t 
I’otal cost, 1 ; ni 
M;i\ II, 1 -" 1. J-lin '\ tiitr, Ma> iiiar-. Irunk 
rimrss, I.* day-, omplainant, s || \\ .• -1 
J udge, 17. saw vrr, J.• 
« Mlirrr, >. il. Wr.-l. I. 
Witucss, Charles Mudgclt, 
Jailer’s for, I .on 
Fifteen da\ s' board, 02 
Total cost, l- l 
May II. I'M. (>badiah 1‘atrli, Hath, drunk 
enness, la days. Complainant, s II West 
J udge, F. Saw yer 7 
( Mlirrr. m II NVest. I- 
NVitness, Warren F. Critlin, ■.*' 
Jailer’s fee, l.no 
Fifteen days’ boar-1, CM 
Total cost, 12.72 
May 12, IsM. Thomas Nvc. Hath. -Irunkrii 
nrss, Udays. Complainant, v Il NVc-p 
J udge, F. mw > er, : 7 
< Mlirrr, S. H. West, 1 
Witness, I.. H. Small, 
Jailer’s fee, l.no 
Fifteen days’ hoard, 02 
Total c<»M, T2.72 
May It, lssl. 'Thomas Holmes. Tnpsiirl.l, 
drunkenness, Id days. Complainant, s II 
West. 
Judge, K. -'aw ver, 
< Mlirrr, > || NVest. ! 
Witness, W F. (irilliu, 
Jailer’s fee, I "" 
’sixteen days’ boar-1, .! I 
Total cost, r; p 
May TJ, lssl. James Johnson, ( alac. drunk 
enness, Jo days. Complainant, Charles 
Mudgett. 
Judge, 17. Saw ver, 
t Mlirrr, S. If. West, 
Witness, I.. 15. Small, ■*' 
Jailer's fee, l.no 
Thirty -lays’ board, 1 I 
Total cost. 
May Id, 1"!. William >mit h. « M ->m*. -Irunk 
enness. :>0 (lays < oinplainaut, ( hurl- 
M fidget t. 
J udge, l >-aw ; i, 
< Mlicer, s. M. NVest, 
NVitness, | it 'small. 
'Thirty days’ board. 
Total cost. Ivh 
J illy JO, ISM. Herbert l Mm> drunkenm--, 
in.lays. ( omplainant, M N -auu 
Judge, 17. Saw ver, -’.77 
« Mlirrr. s IF. NVest, 
NN itness. s. I.. Saw > er I 
Jailer’s fee, 1 on 
Ten day.C board, : 
'Total cost, 
July .in, lssl. Nathan York, Fa-tp-o :. drunk 
enness, 12 lays. Complainant, NN I. 
(.’leaves. 
J udge, 17. Saw yer, 
• Mlirrr, s. ||. NVest, 
Witness, ( harle.s Mudg-tl, 
Jailer’s fee. 
Twelve days’ board, 
Total cost, 
ltd;. JO, 1>M Thomas (iailup. Cain.', drunk 
enness, l.*» days. Complainant, NV 1 
( leaves. 
Judge, 17. Sawyer, 
< Mliet r, >. 11. NV -(. 
NN itne.'s, ( diaries M u-laei i. 
Fifteen days’ boar-1, 
Total cost, 1 
Jiil\ Jo, I'M. IVleg Nason, t .dais, ir- nkn. 
ness, I’- lays, f ’nmplain tut, NN ! 1 
J udge, K. Sawver, 
Mlirrr. >. II NVest, 
NVitness, \N F7 f.ritlin. *> 
Jailer’s fee, l .on 
Fifteen da> s’ l.»oard, l '2 
’Total cost, I d 
August .’•'), IS,si. John (’--nuors, Ib-tdet-u 
drunkenness, I • da\- ( omplainant, NN 
I. ( leaves. 
Judge, 17. >aw ver, 
( Mlicer, s. H. West, 
NV itness, ( diaries M udgelt, 
-bailer’s fee, I -'<• 
Fifteen days’ hoard, I 
I’-ital cost, 
''cptembcr 10, I'.'l Mike llullei, II. ,; 
-irmikeiiuess, |o dav-1 ( «.niplain:int. NN 
1 < lea\ e> 
j d udge. I-.. Saw ver, 
< Mlleer, V II NN est, 
NN itness, >. Is;iw er. 
lailer’s fee, 




Total rust, 11 "I 
TIu* above is Mu* on I \ case «*t tlu* whole "7 who 
was know u to Ik* Intoxicated, and he w nil 
to bed at '* o’clock, and was .sleeping sound 
l\ at or. m., when aroused bv S. M. We>i 
and taken to Belfast. Mi- ^ k. Nuvycr, 
w ho probably never saw the prisoner, i- put 
on as a witness of an act committed in 
Stock toil, and drew a fee of OS cent- ■ 1 
travel from Stockton. Mr. Cleaves also 
<ays be never made am complaint 
September 13, |ssjJ. l’cter Burns, ha-tp-n i. 
drunkenness, 1.7 day Complainant, d W 
Tiiompson. 
I udgo, l\. Saw yer, 
<) llicer, s. M. West, • i.. 
Wilness, Judith B. West, as 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Fifteen days’ hoard, l.s-j 
'l’otal cost, I >.22 
September 17, Issi. Job Thoma-, Itockland, 
drunkenness, la days, ( omplainant, M \ 
Sawyer. 
Judge, K. Sawyer, 2.so 
(Mtieer, s. II. West, 3. 
Witness, S. L. Sawyer, 71 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Fifteen days* board, t si 
Total cost, 12.70 
September 2S, issi. Charles Barrett, Cast 
port, drunkenness, 10 days. ( omplainant, 
(diaries Mudgett. 
.Judge, K. Sawyer, 
< Mlicer, S. II. West, 
Witness, Judith B. West, os 
Jailer’s fee, I on 
Ten days’ board, 3.21 
Total cost. It oi 
October 1, Issi. Thomas Noonan, ( alai->, 
drunkenness, 10 days. Complainant,! ha-. 
Mudgett. 
Judge, K. Sawyer, 2.77 
(Mlicer, S. II. West, 3.n:» 
Witness, Judith B. West. .os 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Ten days’ hoard, 3.21 
Total cost, 11.01 
October 20, !*SI. Frank Gerrish, Cortland, 
drunkenness, lo days. Complainant, s II 
West 
Judge, F. A. Greer, 2.77 
Mlicer, S. II. West, l. to 
Witness, A. I. Croekett, .02 
Jailer’s fee, l.oo 
Ten days* hoard, 3.21 
Total cost, 12.00 
Witness, A. L. Crockett, is a policeman of 
Belfast. 
October 20, issi. George Brown, Cortland, 
drunkenness, 10 days. Complainant, S. II. 
West. 
Judge, F. A. Greer, 2.77 
Officer, S. H. West, 0.31 
Witness, Wm Follet, .02 
Jailer’s fee, 1.00 
Ten ilays* hoard, 3.2J 
Total cost, 13.91 
\N itness, Wm. Follet, was turnkey of jail. 
Oetober 29, 1S81.. < harles Howard, Augusta, 
drunkenness, 10 (lavs, Complainant, ". II. 
West. 
Jmlge, F. A. (ireer, •*.;7 
< Miner, s. If. West, 1; :;i 
Witness, A. L. Crockett, .r,2 
Jailer’s fee, 1.00 
Ten days’ hoard, 3.*21 
Total c< st, 13.91 
Oetober 29th, ISM, Joseph Mullen, Hath, 
drunkenness, 10 da\ Complainant, M |j. 
West. 
Ju>lire, 1 A ‘.reer, j.77 
Officer, s. II. West, «;.!•< 
Witness, Wm. Follet, .»;•> 
Jailer’s l'ee, i.no 
Ten days’ hoard, .5.21 
Total cost, 13.79 
Nos inlier IsM.John W illiams, Augu.-ta, 
drunkenness. lodavs. ( omplainant, ( ha-. 
Mudgett. 
Judge, F. Sawyer, 2.77 
Oflieer, s. H West, ;| 
Jailer’s fee. |.oo 
Ten «lavs’ hoard, ;.j| 
Total cost, lu l 
November ■*», lsM, Frank >inilh, Calais, 
drunkenness, 10 -las (omplainant ( lias. 
Mudgett. 
Judge, F. Sawyer, -.*.77 
< Mirer, > IF West, 1 
Jailer’s fee, urn 
Ten days’ hoard, ; *1 
Total o.-t, ]o. 1! 
November nth. 1>M, Joseph Hogan, Hangor, 
drunkenness. In dav< (unid iinant iia- 
Mudgett 
J11 dee. F. "aw er, j.7' 
« Mirer, IF W e-r. .; 1. 
Jailer’s fee, 1 .(HI 
1‘en da\ hoard, 1 
'Fota! « ost, In 1 5 
No\ ember Jlli, 1SM.< !i tries Hartlnnd, Fort 
land, drunkenness, lo .lay-. <'ouiplainant, 
( harle M mUm 
J udge, F. er. 1 77 
‘Mirer, " II West. 
Jailer’s fee, I on 
Ten days’ hoard, 1 
tilnl -"-t. j,» \ ; 
November '*th, 1" 1, Fie.I V\ i! i, IliddeP 
drunkeime.-s, lodav- < ••mpldnanf t ha- 
Mudsrett 
J in lire, i- s;m vi > 
*tli I! \\ 
Jailer fee, I n< 
Ten Jay- i... i*.I. 
To to I eo-t, ! 
lu the ti\ e la-| rase- tin- > > \ 1 r\ euimi 
eralely saved the eownty the expense ..t 
witne.-s fee. although ii. chanred :.nrmt- 
l*»r summoning one in eaeli * it>e. 
November sth, hH, \ifred < full. I n 
ilrtmkenne-s, |u .|;iv- ( oinniainaiit, li 
We-t. 
J mitre. I- "aw > ei, 
< Mlieer, ". M. We-;. 
'V itne--, Frank West, 
Jailer fee, i no 
Ten * lax s’ hoard I 
Total eost, it y ; 
So\. mim i* tsth, |ss|t .tame- Mnlh i.. I! .i.• 
dtainkemu'-s, !‘> <la\s < .nnplaiuant tba- 
M 11 duei ! 
Judye, i '. m« \ er, 
« Mlieer. -. ii. West, ; ; 
Witin-s-., .In iith I; \\ -t. «s 
Jailer f. e. I no 
Fitteen <la> s’ hoard. I 
I otal eo-1, ;i 
No-, elnl.ei hth, I".. I'm I- \ lie hi I,. v 
ten. drunkeniie.--. If >1 ( nmj lain.i.h. 
hark Mud." M 
Judu'e, F. "awv.-r, 
<)tlie« r, >. II W -t. 
Witness. .1 ii.iit11 |: We-t. 
Jailer's fee, .... 
Fifteen day-' hoard, p-j 
Total eost, 
N"Ve 111 i»er I ""I, llmalio Am ,. I 
Iiai'.keime-s, In .la' 'inptaiu.p.P J " 
Mu »ui | '-I .ii. 
J mitre, If. >au y. r, 
Mlie. r, "IF West, 
" line--, Judith F. W -r 
Jailer’s fee, on 
l eu day hoard. ; J| 
Total eo-t. Hid 
November J**?11. Is-1, .ii le b.luison, Kit 
’-•rv. drunkeni.es-, I., < mipl.dh .nr, 
Frank We-t. 
J udtfi if. "aw •• 
« »th. el II. 
" dm --. Jmlitli l: \N 
•Ftiter’- fe. 1 
Ten day- boar.!, n 
Total eost. 11 
November |Ssl, l; obeli Me-le IF lilt..n, 
drunkeniie--, in.lavs mnplaman', li 
"e-i 
J ml in I. w v e 
< Mlie. r, li We-t, ; 
W itlle--, Will. Follet:. 
Jailer Tee, Pup 
Ten day-’ board, ,.J| 
Total e.ist, | ; Ml 
I'r ember ., lssl, lame- Jones, l.<-u i-t.ui, 
I-1 ken lie- -, |,f da\ omplaih.int, ( lia- 
M ii -ett 
J ml,pm, I-., "aw er. 
Mli-'el ". IF \\ -t. 
" itm --. Frank W. i, 
Jailer’s tee. i no 
Fifteen days' b,..trd, I.- 1 
Total e..-t, I n 
I ; |s-|. .lames William- lVrllai. : 
drtinkenne-s. in d.av -. ( mplain.ant. I W 
Thompson. 
Imltre, I!. M«a er. 
< Mlieer. "HU ... 
"itm- I- u,k " 
Jaii-‘r tee, ; ..e 
'Ten iay boar i, ; 
Total eost, ll -f 
I>eeeintn-r T. is>|, ( Liiell.v Paltll pe. Hath, 
drunkeniie--. I" day t oinplain.ai.t. M \ 
"aw yer. 
J m lire, 1.. "aw er. 
•Mlieer,*. II \Vr-l, 
" itlle--, I tu v ir. 7 
Jailer’s fee, I on 
Ten day board. I 
I’otaleo-t. II d 
I >« eel liber 7. Joseph F"-Ut, loj ■ tie Id 11 U Ilk 
eiilie--. In day -. t '■ mi plain:tnt. M \ "aw 
y er. 
J udpe, If. "aw \ er, 
< Mil e. r, ", II We-t. 
" it III‘--, ". I "a w el 1 
.lailer'- fee, Pun 
Ten day'- board. ; _’t 
Total eo-t. Hid 
!>• < Mil. I I I I. " i.ei o. I 
druiikenii. -. I da; < oiuphinaiit. < " 
'rimnip-on 
J mlpe. I. "aw ver, » 
« Mlieer, II. w.--:. 
" itlle--. < harle M m i_ 
Jailer’s let | on 
l ifteeii da hoard, p-j 
t dal eo-t, pi p. 
'i'oial ■ -s -. 
» mpl an.i n’t II " ;. 
I d her < harle M I.:. ,!. I 
" I ( le.'l' e -. 
1 W i le imp., 
'I \ "aw Vet 
W.F. t.nliin. 
'••ii I- rank " > a 
N iii ib.-r ot i-p-. 
U I I N J -" I 
I oriiu- F "mi .it :• .. 
! J eillll I’. " .** 
I.. " tw yer. 7 I ■ 
Win. I -Iletr, ;i 
liarie- M udaet t, ». 
W 1 ( leave-. ;; .» 
Frank We-t. ; u 
T rank < "ii-iih, ; •• : pi 
" arren T < .rillin, 
\ I.. rocket t, i _• 
F " I":Km11 .. 
I ■! tl w it lie- e 
IS I 
Finer, "aw..a, 1 rial Ju-I'n-e. "• ar p"i d 
F \. t.l'eei, •• •• lie t id 71" 
"aniiitd 11 " -P 1 »epnty :i. i if. :k•• ,, 11 
Witue--. »..; o<; 
< haI* tkei hherirf, I’.oa ••, I d | u.. d 1 
e, UP III it men t fee ♦. 7 nil 
Ill' II'|*uMir:iiix now | j;t \ I w rut \-tin t 
III' til in \ -mu- 11 ;i 1»• 1111 lull of tin -<■ I 'Miv 
v. .Ti i-mvil ||\ |«— T li;i 11 |<>n pill r:t I i t \ Ill til' 
ll 'ii'1 tli' Ih-publn ;ms li t.I i_)n\-1..111 nu n 
!»t> t" "i\t \ ii uf l In np|<<>-it ion. t »i the-. 
eight \-fmir -i\ li;ul from mi- t«. ti\, sort- 
in'.re Ilian their opponent-, nin«' lia.l le-s than 
ten, ati'l \< nteen It ->s than thirlx. Si\ tin m- 
l>« "I lie opposition lia.l h-- than ten pin 
i‘alit> The change of fourh « n «1 i^f ri« r^ from 
III.- II* publican- In tin- Kusionists Would -U.' 
I’laisl. 'I l nit. <1 >tat> -- natoi an.l I» t u 
* at Iran lliirt\-li\v scats in both Units, whi. Ii 
tin- lMi-i<mists will struggle for. II i,. 
obvious importanee ,.f tin rinse c-j-latiN' 
di-trirt-. Let lb-publican*- 1 c artiI\ unite w 
| Imt this nlijr. t in view tin- nomination •! ;ln- 
I best man for tin complete overthrow «>t 
l’laiste.lisiii in .Main. 
IVtliap- tin iiiu'l tUiUsim; ot tin aiuusinr' 
1* 11 > i« HI n||\ellt ioll- "I t i 1'' Veal’. a \ til. |.r\\ 
istnii .lnttrn.il. n that of I ursdav in Itangor. In-hi 
nst, u.-iblv In nominate a enmity ticket tnr fen 
ohsenl. V few -l.-mocratie fii'-ioni-ts met, 
hear.l tile .ail fea.l III a somewhat tIt*[Ifessi111! 
manner, appointed a enmity commitfe. voted 
it i t ie \ pe.li. nt'* to make nomiiiatinits and 
went Irnme. tli.- W hin's doinestie metaphor 
i- in nrd. r. *• X great wash hut few clothe- mi 
tin line.” 
Snlon keeps l'h< in Steers” pulling for 
•straight gre.ubaekism in opposition to both tin 
old parties, occasionally Solon grows «*pi- 
grammatie. as for instance : "We can a fiord t.< 
make conces-iotis in hurmniii/e our own rank, 
hut to nmninat* men for otiiee who arc not 
hivenbaekers, with the delusive hope of win- 
ning by cheating somebody, is suieido," Xml 
a^ain: “W hen you mix greenback die' and 
Bourbon grease, the die* most always turns tn 
grease.** 
The weather was very favorable for the 
grand lb-publican mass meeting at M a ratio- 
cook yesterday. The Journal goes to press too 
early to give partieulars in tliis issue. 
The l>irigo Kura!, the organ of the Maine 
(Jrangers says : “Worthy Master Kohie is w in- 
ning golden opinions among the farmers w here 
e\ cf In- goes.” 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
\« \t is the month of Septemb’B 
When we ioyfullv hie to the restaurant’It, 
\ n• I tell him to .-end by brisk wait’ll 
\ platwell tilled with the juiey oyst'lt. 
>i- v cm l lar^e in.n kerol seiners were in our ba\ 
last week. 
\ e&retaiion has been at a standstill the past month, 
o\\ iuj:-1-» tin* drouth. 
*.en. I'hom stv> there is an unexpended balance 
s.i.'Hiti ini in old appropriation for Belfast har- 
bor. 
\ .... ..wned > t.eorjre Crockett, of 
1 *: i. .pped h a in our streets on Thursday 
< f last week. 
Metli list Church at Koekland is t«» he re- 
mu. ri dedicated as the Pratt Memorial 
i, I,, ii..nor of the late Kev. Heor.ife Pratt, 
w ho built it. 
tin oi Paneor. committed suicide last 
-ii. hue himself in the head, The cause 
>p.-ndein-v caused b\ ill health. He wa- 
uicrU ot \Vdnterport. 
-in »ko seen of lab* on the eastern shore of 
from the mines where the roasting of 
b is 1 a ii > :ii ri i on. Where there is so much 
iu-ro ■ uehl to lie some bullion. 
M p uiiyu oi t lie public schools has neees'-itat 
in tin 1:i> ! w the uieefina's of the.Ju- 
I I,.peram-e Cnioii.ol lids my, The me* t 
_- w bo held h- oat i< ’-on saf Urday afternoon, 
i W. .i.o-d.ay, in the l niversalist wstry. 
it p an r -u\ that dolm Ik Panl,o| Bel- 
w ■ f.. -Iivi'i in l>o-:ou, Wednesday, 
p iriieul.ir fr:< mi" to whom he loaned on 
Tho parti- ular lYe-nd immediately disap 
It mu-! be some oihei Belfast, tor there is 
b a Paid ill this city. 
hook land <h>ini"ii sa>.- that rapt. Franklin 
l\ ( K.aukin and Har\ <*\ Barnes of lb-ok 
•- — !:! :«* Belfast ohoonei M iriba 
o- -oi nt a : Ion-, and the \ essel will be 
i•• io.t v apt < hailinjr from Bockland. 
b m Mi I i. -ert for Sew York. 
1 I .)!• < •! H;irf t'T'l. ( I., formerly 
I'-. 11:! t<‘l\ i j"' 1 .• i i nil' ;i 1< 'A rok- ;tl her 
Hi f' '!1 "In* ii:i- «I«*\ -t ■ I If! leisure 
i: *• art. ami a -rayon portrait exeout- 
... \tui .lfl if Hanf.iM, ua- 
)'! :■.i i .1 if i>>w -paper- I that fit\ It 
Ki'-’-f Mia I -1 "•fin n‘i' "t in r twui will !••* • >• 
'o**l ln't'f. 
\ a I I ,i- .! I -I 1 I 111-I 
.• UUt> Ilf ! !• !._'!'• 'U.'|>i*ftO«l of 
! >11. Il 1111 :> a -:; U|»> \' !’*• t. ook-oli, "f 
•'• ''UiMiiif-'- 
-• I. >1 .1 .k--*i. I. »f « I •' iv ami li.t'l been 
; I'll.' |oifkft- 
.1-1 -l‘l« "lUttil 
: tin H. 
i- •!■»> "i I If '"iitli-ra 
lf>: ... UlTf'l It Ilf Ilf I 
< tin* mail 1- ili-ane a- 
I;I UN it \ M. < rii Kf; 
•a i- k. 'ii Thur-.lav >t la -1 
a ■ a \ff II. i.cr->ln>11 I’w it 
K .H.-I "Hi- If" li> »!• I >\ f!> 
I!i_• w 11 .> what i- known a- tlif 
!h. v tii'lv Mu- 
>\f 11 |. u -11 li < a 11 I ! i rt' feet. 
v\ a- at Ihf li.»U>>lii >>t tin: well, tin* 
.-I >i. -i -. \\ If*;, t !i> w I! -if l: Ifn 
i. -maina .*..i ■! -mill tin* mm at tin* 
l> ir allv '•>»•» <• rimi up tin* *ri»• I.\ 
ihe:iHei\ ill.* two Iilfii beifall I ■ .iiout 
11i!•'M. ami **;11oi*ti i:!j.iVf r.■■ I tilt 11»a 1 
•: t; a L ;. w;t- 11 i\ t- at tlii- !i»n« 
mitten i,, tin well fa\<**i in 
; mi .. iiiin oil 1 of 'i-cl11. \ tH r tu .» 
: m- w.a- aua'in r<*a< !i>* I. lull thl- lime 
M v H«*\ u M- a 'in v far-: .|.t, 
• •! tu I -; \ < !ii'*Irt-u. 
1 A vi I \«.! I-.-. W 11:I ; If .mu tnf If tt tin* 
\Y .-'I'l.'vi f. aiIi*vii.>■ .ii f.t !a—* 
-■ I't.ii'lift i> i--e unt r-. 
! .-ii. _ ■: ml' at • ami'-:, ami 11>» k 
•ii n- vu 1;. ,v l’>. >. iiitf 
-*l i- K ".vu a- -I mu ■« iv;t.-m 
!'• "! >'i! v •'! Hu aim r < aui'a nl^e 
i'av«*li;nn j. t. > *; i tiiat he r oih"-r- an* a 
.- tin miml-om. I I? A Ik ( 
I im .*it; wharf, Ik•-!>-ii. u liifli I i- 
>U t" T’i.M.. i:."i at tin- \ Jiirafi. ■ 1 t l**U 
u.'i pi '! a v rut urn t>> lln-ir >>ki‘luartfi- 
v. aar: In* Ii .-Ion an ! ! kiiif i'>t nn 
tin* Mon k<* llu 
iiii.-r Ml. 1 )f~<*rt vliilt* v. a.- r**f»air- 
:1 ain ■ mill iii-t.. 
ii Mt 1> -.*r; ;ua*if k tir>l ati'iimr at 
•'* u liar! "• ii 11 :ii'" a- I nr f.fiir *.va> tluly 
ik-'' >. ) Ho.i l*M\var*i < n -1»i 11 
t. >f tin* I *• "t la n I, I!. 11 _r« »1* A M.l- 
ink •i.iji.tnv. ii.t- '.>t **n making an 
\\ i arvf-. ->f tin* fomi»auv at tin* 
n_ >. ! *1 *-• >t i‘i\ i*r ami l»ay. A 
mm" l- «!>•». 1!tat "Vfi tl.rf^ hftMl niatio to 
•• >1 faiia Fairn ‘Mil. m»\v iiaulfl 
i’-r ... no k'nlit : > | *.t 11-, v »i iiartir 
.i r. lit1, a.-1 Wffti liaimor. 
Ii l: 
i >l a NKU*. ^t it.- >n •-ni|.la:!.t of (.. <>. u. 
> II H i' a, I-u .lrui'ikf»iiif>** ami >ti- 
i. •» Tlmr>'ia.. iiiun ilatrli, win* :.»• 
Iv.i'U, \v;f in a lilt!" -<*t uj. ami 
., '• 'i.iti illy with amUlur man. Hal "It jmllf'l 
.-r, hut >ii'I l. »l aU**mjtt t>»-liooi. Ilf M .i' 
1 am! in nil. FH*la> lit: a|.>pvaiv*l 
Jioar'lmau, j>lfa«ifl "iiilf. ami }>ai‘l a 
tmi aniotiutinir to #1.*».«'»•♦.. ."tatron 
; >< ». White v < hark*' Lit of 
Iniiikimm.'--.-ami'listu -uanfi lirown 
.fa '."! fr**t*ly of lielfast rum ami on Thur.s 
■ Piounht ! wouM attfinl a <lanre at 
">•> iu_ a team \\ liifli < mtaitmil two men, 
t.mt i.oiiffin.tii, In. ilemamleti a ritle ami at 
; i.n* f-u'ria^f. Tin* ollim r~ *|iiietly 'Irma* 
II- it tri> Fritlav ;iml tine'l 
: -. aa.Miiutiui: l«> 11• aj»peale«l, l*i11 
•mniiltfi t" jail irmlfla-ilt •.!' retieSame 
< oii^lilin. of \'i i:tllia\«• u, for orunkfn 
u- '"lore tin foiirt on fomeiaint «»l All. 
I- I S"> ami -1 —. ta\fl at c'l" l-. The 
... 
■ m:i •■! auk tii" in •. if r \v. •> »iisehar>reil 
• m tu' t*i < ,i.i Mrlntosh. 
I i i t a ?, na- >.‘f>Tf !' >• f-mrf f><r an a~>ault on 
1 i.m I'.-rkiu- He w.-t fouml jrwiltv, hut -.mt 
a:.- t ■ VT'f11 "Ilf U > k .Wiiiiaii J*ot .1 U !) > .lj*., 
ik la t, If i* nukennf" -.\ a- -ent to j.til for :>o 
lie vou.\ ma a Jaeksn>n, 
1'> '."I 'A a »*t ta <*<>urt on Tue.-«lay for 
-a (i. White. 
•.'•:>! i-a f re.lllaker 
nk.-! .. Moifia>. w a- lima I ami 
1 >-t- A !>|MJakal. 
< \i i, c< <i i. 11 > 1*1. -. ;i- mi at Northport 
■ I > I-!, a *i-.i a majority of tin- 
linin'; vi-itor- dcjiaried. "‘>mc of ihe regular 
■h* rs will remain into --■•ptember, which inontli 
>• oii t hi ; M a in* Wr 
h-•!».*- th.it Hi,• M«;t}|o |:-t sin i.-ty wolllit de. 
i it- ai*\t annual '. up im-eling in "cp- 
! i*“- out it did not. People have the 
■ -in. ■ I pmi .m.iiig upon tin* Ground un- ! 
•••il !" .- -I .Ill, 11,.! if til- rollid he post- 
;: m l: f -1 po--i !■• tim *, why the season 
■*! •- ;-t -o min h longer, with a derided hem*. 
ii •nia-rned. K\ idently the-orif-ty proposes j 
'■on- 1: its own ronveuiema- without regard to 
hi < M.-nh rat ion if ttie mit-ide public The tran- 
‘l*'in ait** idaucelliir- .ear ha- mu been -o large as 
i* cm •; while the permanent dwellers innva > in 
••nr.ib .*•- <*•: 1'nur-dav, the ”hig d ..ii ft,.* -.*a- 
n nm* iw 1 \\a- varioti-ly estimated from T.tHiu 
1 •**«'. .’I he expenditure- ••! I he .-o* iety have 
within the receipts, the association i- in 
1 “million linaneially.../Hie following is a list 
1 bi •*r- I >i the en-mng \ear—President, li. 
IT h. oi Winter-port Trustees,,J. Burbank, Bau- 
H Mu/./ey, "earsniont >u*phen Gould, 
'• el,.. i. 1.t.4*11 l iubets, Ile\ter. li Buggies, ( ;,r- 
h li. \Whber, si. Albans ; Gha-. F. Ginn, Bel 
!i !. >• oi ar. lie*. V. ( huivb, Gainden; Hiram 
tTmgle-. I i’ea-tire, ami "upt. .1 w o hundred ami 
to t v ctie-f- *gi.st**re.j, and -mile dm* “d inhered" at 
W iv ll• Wedne-ia v. and 1 hi.r-day the crow -1 
we ‘i• ieji larger. Tie* hotel has given general sat 
I in ; Mr. « ha-e has furnished a house ami 
• modations of a class and character worthy 
pkev.\ movement is <»n foot to obtain the 
-dd of way over owners' lands for the projected 
el around the Bluff to Saturday Owe. if sue- 
inl if will be followed by a petition to the (Joiin- 
■ *;uuii--mners to lay out the road_Resolutions 
-peci to the memory of Rev. George Pratt were 
• d He was the first president of the Associa- 
The number of horses hitched in the grove 
Tlmr-day w as larger than ever known before. 
1 mp meeting John Allen, of Farmington, was 
-ont of course. This is the T27tli camp-meeting 
'*• old veteran has attended-\ fori*e of fifteen 
"Tin-men kept, good order on the Grounds. Hovv- 
I Grant, of Winterport, was chief-B. B. Palin 
1 r, «f the Boston Globe, and family, were on the 
■'on.cl- la-i week-The Sea Breeze issued its last 
umber for tin* season on Saturday. It lias been 
ight and newsy as usual. The proprietor prorn- 
sheet twice the size of the present one for 
" 'J season.The travel between Belfast and 
'**orthport was not so large as in former years, but 
II May tjueen was liberally patronized, carrying 
1 m tenths of all the passengers. On Thursday 
vv a accompanied by the yacht P. M. Bonnie. 
I in* s. a Breeze concludes a good article on North- 
P'»rt, as follows— 
Ii needs no prophet to foretell a successful future 
T>r Northport as a summer resort. What we most 
|" «’d now is telephonic communication with Belfast 
whi. li will be put in another season, a main town 
»ad around the “Bluff" to Saturday Cove, which 
the town of Northport must see is for their pecuni- 
ary interest to build; and the introduction of a per- 
nanent water supply, which can be obtained from 
pond of the purest water only a few miles away. 
I 
Isaac Allard, of this city, has sold his yacht, 
Mel la. 
The annual catt le show and fair of the Waldo ami 
Penobscot Agricultural Society will l»e held at 
Monroe Oct. r»th and (5th. 
,Jennie Me,Cambridge, the child reported last 
week as lost, was substjuently found. She had 
strayed away at play. 
V late c ensus bulletin gave the male population 
of Waldo county over twenty-one years of age 
as follows—native born: ‘.1,090; foreign born, J<!1; 
colored 7. 
Mrs. .lessie Robbins, of this city, was thrown 
from a carriage at the depot grounds on Wednes- 
day morning, breaking her arm. The horse was 
frightened by the train. 
W e have received a copy of the Robinson Tribune, 
printed at Robinson, Colorado, of which liennesy 
»V Met'ollum arc publishers. Mrs McCollum, form- 
erly Alice Coombs, of ltelfast, is editress. 
Mark Andrews continues to meed the public 
demand in the custom clothing business at tin* New 
Boston < l<-thin g store*, Belfast. Mr. Andrew’s is 
having very large sales, which In* has Avon be 
economy and enterprise. 
Hark sarah A. Staples, of Belfast, i- at Boston 
from Turks Inland. ( apt. Tlurnia- ti. Bartlett, has 
left her for the new schooner now building for him 
! at < al ter A Co’s. yard. The bark will he command 
cd by ( apt. A. r. Klwell. of Northport 
• bir citizen- are under obligations to Mr. F. \ 
»>w t-n. of Bangor, l'«»r the excellent entertainment 
-:u hi-l week by tlie K ite Claxton company It 
i- one of the be-t theatrical troupes on the road 
j and gave universal satisfaction. 
An excursion of four cars, the tirst «>t the sea.-ou, 
aui-' ov<t the road from Newport. Hexter an I 
•’itt-field to thi.t eitv on Saturday. \ portion of tin* 
| eompany went to the < amp broimd on steamer Mas 
c.Miceii, the otln r- remaining in Belfast. 
Mr. f \. Owen, of Bangor, writes that oi, Friday 
■ eniug sept. I .Mb, In* will present to the citizens ot 
Bel la-a, :. I Hay for. 1 Hall, “The Touri-t in a 
Bn liman • nr I’he play fairly biibhl. < ov er witli 
fun and has In < n very popular all over the countr;. 
I lie Ladies Temperance Vid Soeietv have « liana 
e i tin ir hour .*1 meeting b> half pa-t three mi Sat ur 
day. All members are earnestly reipie-ted to attend 
the tin < ling on >atnrda> next, a- otlieers are to l»e 
elee11• lor the ensuing .ear and delegates ap 
p 'iiited to attend iIn- '"uventiou at lioekland. 
The fourth annual eonventibn ot deal’ mutes of 
M line -a a- In1! I at Augusta s;.jurda\ an! *-uuda> 
hi -1 Sivtv mule-\\ ere mv-mut Charle- A. Brown 
t Bella-t, wa- elected jire-ideiit ol (lie a--... iation 
! "r 11:<• on ear. R !igi mis «en ice- were held 
•n ii 11 I a *•’. and much interest manifested. Tin* 
ne a!; in. 11 e ■ ■ will in* held in I ’ml fa~t iu All 
g II I ss ,. 
I W. Bit' her \ ... ,,f ibi- eity. in another eo|. 
iimn .tun mn that the. h:i\c purchase.I a new 
■'lore which the\ u ill Jake --ion of ah mt < let. 
1 In order to dispose o| their large -loek of dry 
aii'i t in. ..I- A ■ be -re tlu* date of removal I lie v 
will oii. them t*' the | uhlic a! a livmeiidoii-. sae 
riti* I • .lit le-- till- ehatiee to proe11l*e go., u at 
-mall rale will be improved by >ur fimu,,I-. I,’ ml 
I w bat they ~a \ 
Mi .1 11. H* ol \. \ I Ia \ ••! ( mu, w a in I hi> 
eit. I.i-I u eek .111\ a- ini/among theev -<miier- f m' 
diploma ! ni‘ i.->ued from (d.tml \nny i’o-is. 
The de-mu i- handsome, embracing four differ 
«-nl l'r;iiicliri u| tin- -en le«*, with phuv- I*»r tin* 
soldier'.-anm re. «»!*• I, him! for the signalun* ••! the 
l’*-! "Hi i~ TiioM- who want mir, an*i every 
sojdii J 111 < 1 i a \v .. i. lua;. aidr< Mr II.mIc, ai 
1 1 I 111! ! !■• \ I I .1 <11 ( ollli 
I v!: \l ''••I i» I III* 1: 11 a ot Wm. V il til. >ni* 
hall ii.lie Uoin thi- il\ was sold last week to 
I; -I 1’atfrrsoi!, .»r 1* ■ .r Mil!- lor 1’ln 
l'anii • Misi-ii *i aeres of land. iron*I Buildings, 
amt "in *1 tin- tine-t in ihl- vh iniiv. We i«*arh 
tha' Mi 1* ilL«• t'ii'- -of ni-law We-lev Boulter, 
will". | 11 it1 ) • l :t* *• Twenty -rnven acre.- •*(' latui 
on i'm- ojijt,i-ijr -!•!.- ot thi* r ■ i. 1 from flu* aliovc 
farm \e to 1 ink Rank- I a $I,|.hi. M1 
Hall V' ili t! 11.. i**i i:i lot* hi- health. Xiution j 
-ali- •: **i;i.ti mi "atimlav iiiAt, 
1*1 U <» N A1 Ml. M M 1 MVW •! l.nkMUIVill**, 
wa- i!i Belta-! t!if ii• of thi* week Ih* ofti<»-1 ot 
* bar 1 Ha 'Line. 11. \ I larrimaii ami 
w ;:<• ar- in Ih-i: !>l:tn>i sort hpori, I la* irue-t of (apt 
Mhi-n Hen iai.iii Tin- >..|*uier i- en plain of tin- -tmr. 
City Mol.ii .Mr. am! Mr-. Lhrlieh, ami Miss 
H » '• guest : Mark 
\mlrew-. 1 I i t a r K'rank "wan. of Vitehc/.. 
Mi-- J' i! hi- 111,' a*, W' 11.. B s\v;m of this 
•11> Ldiih W I'M !,-. Lowell, Ma--.. said to 
(|n hailij• i• ■:, la I; -!..il«*r of \.-u L’.mkiml, i- 
\ i-itin- relatives in thi- « ily. 
» m i;i it \<»ft> Ii- Ml. Ro.-s. ,.f the < on- 
his va 
eat ion tin- la-t of thi- wei k. Hi- w ill ImM -i*rvi<a*> 
at iii- Chill' h i.i'M Sumlay. "ept. 1 i.Rev. Mr. | 
(.oodemuigh, of the l nivcrsalist Church in flu i-ity. i 
nriti-- that at* iv-iinn Lavs at ) i; churches at ; 
Bi*lt;i-t ami Morktoii, .-ii Miii'l;t_\ >*-pt. i. ...Rev. 
Mr. Libb\ ot Belfast, ami Ih -. Mr Haley, of 
>ear.-port, Methodist, evriian:. ; pulpit- la-t >ab- 
1 ■ 11Ji .1 in tan-t* 1*\ .11 m-lira! ! lurches in lliis rity, 
will shortly tinitf in a series of revival mootings 
Mo--: "in. a. .M* K .my A .1 .m of thi Y. M ( 
a-sociaiioii oj Portland have been engage*I to assist 
tin l--< a! ••ler^ymen.. .Sulijert of k’c\. Mr. Libby's 
’Minna, after.. senium af the Mi Lho.li-t rlmi-eh 
wall ... Spirit Hi- IVr-oualit; Deity ami 
w ork 
Tk \.N>t Kits 1\ Hi VI. Kstvi Tin- following 
an- tlu transfer- in real estate in Waldo enmity, 
lor the week ending Aug. i!l»th—Flla s. Dolliver, 
Minneaj.oii-, to Lli/nhetli s. B.anei.ar "ear-port 
ihmie 1 1 lUiiee, Bella-!, to Mina \. Bryant. Bos 
ton. Fred A. Jleald, Line.ilnville, to l»elora A 
lleald. same town. Ambrose ileald, Lineolnville. 
t" I i. 1 \ Iden A. a 1-., Camden. W. N. IIall, Belfast, 
to Robert 1‘atterson, same town. Uuftis Hillman, 
Troy, two lots to John smith, same town. Naney 
M. Hillman.'frov to John F. and Flora .1. Wingate. 
tine t"\v:. Betsey Jordan, Searsinont, to l.m y M 
N -, -atne town, lames \Y. done-, Brook-. to A. 
I Cha-, une town. Mo-es and Lo.-etta Kenney. 
Morrill, two lot.-, to Helen Mayliew, -aim- town, 
‘"tepheii Knowiton, l-lesboro, to Annie Haynes 
same tow n. 1.’ rt W Mayo, Monroe. Man C. 
I’luinmer, >ear-porJ. Hannah J. Norton, VYiui.t. 
j'ort, t Ben J. and Beni. Col son Jr., same town. 
Win I Hu mi met. Troy, to < 'Larissa York, -ame low n. 
j’.-nol.-i ..t "avina- Bank, Bangor, to S. A. Remlall, 
St-" kton. l i'-deriek I’atter-on, Thorndike, to Da- 
rin- I’hillnaek, -aim- town. ( lias. I*ro<*ti»r, 
North port, t ( liarle- B. (ietrhell, -a me tow n \nn 
I’lamnn r. 'ar-)it*r!, to Marv ( Blmmner, Frank 
fort. Marv A. Remlall, Stockton, to S. A. Remlall, i 
inn town. Henrv 11. ’-eavey. Brook to James W. 
Jones, same town < \\ Twitehell, Freedom, to 
J V\ "w ■ ar-, -aim* town. Miles Wight. Northport, I 
fo < »eo. B W ight, aine town. John 1-'. and F lora J. j 
^ in-.ate ’I life lea-e, to Naiiev M. Hillman, 
Trov. 
M inn s In \m • i|.t. rge T ( rahtrec, who 
w .t- i -itiug relative- in tlii- eit\, was found dead 
mi his bed ,M'*nda\ inurningal the house of his si- 
ler, Mr-. I twin Bird, on Ba View street, ( apt. 
Crabtr*‘** had oecn an invalid 1 ■ »r some time, but re- 
tired at I" o'elnek Sunday evening a> wadi a- usual. 
Monday morning Mr Bird wa nt to bis room and 
found him dead. No disturbance was made during 
the night and it was -upposcd he passed •|iiictly 
awa\ in hi-sieep. I»i-. FN-PMcr and Coroner Poor 
were notitied. Tin f irmer, after an examination, 
found the heart \er\ nuieh enlarg<‘d, which was tin* 
'■ausc of the -mlden ileatli. Tin* coroner deemed 
an impn-t uiiuee.*-sar.\. ( apt. Crabtree was born 
at N -rth Haven, in Kilos eouuty, and was .ah years 
"Id. lb* married < lementine, daughter "1 W illiam 
M' I.o<,a, ot Koekiaml, and was engaged in trade 
in that city. He a a one of the passengers w ho 
left Belfast in IM'.i for California in tin* bark 
Miliolc, one of the lir-t vessels to leave New Eng- 
land for the Golden Gate. M the breaking out of 
the rebellion In* entered tin* army as lir-t sergeant 
•>f Co. ( Fourth .Maine regiment, lie was 
promoted to Second Lieutenant Sept. S, Is'd.and 
t" lir-t Lieutenant in \pril lsr,_>. At the battle 
of clmnlillex sept. 1, Lieut. Crabtree was 
se\erely wounded in tin* left shoulder, which ever 
after disabled him For gallant conduct at this 
battle It,* w as made a captain .Jan. 1n»;L Capt. 
< rejoined his regiment in April |si;;{, hut was 
■'oou after discharged and entered the invalid 
cu ps, ,.|. Walker in his report of ( apt. Crabtree 
said, “He particularly distinguished himself at 
Fair Oaks. He was the lir-l to go to the* front, with 
ten men, on the cessation of hostilities, relieving 
many of our wounded who had lain inside the 
enemy's line thirty-six hours, also to ascertain the 
withdrawal of the enemy, from our immediate 
front. His character is above reproach. I have al- 
ways found him to he a brave, honest, erticient and 
trustworthy ollieer.” In Nov. ls»J:> Capt. < was 
ordered to Belfast on recruiting duty and w as here 
during the drafting of soldiers. For two years he 
had charge of the commissary department of 
the Lowell general hospital at Portsmouth 
Grove B. 1. After the close of the war he was 
ordered to Brunswick, (»a., where he was engag- 
ed in military duty in connection with the Freed- 
men’s Bureau. Capt. Crabtree invested in lands in 
Florida and Georgia where fora number of years 
he has spent the winters, returning north in the 
summers. For a number of years ho was employ- 
ed on Hurricane island by Gen. Tillson as store 
keeper and postmaster. He was a worthy member 
of the Baptist church. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon after which the remains 
were carried to Rockland. Here the body was 
taken in charge by Edwin Libby Post. G. A. It. and 
will be buried this, Thursday, forenoon, beside 
those of his wife, who died some years ago in 
Savannah. He leaves two married daughters. The 
remembrance of Capt. Crabtree will long be 
cherished by numerous friends in Maine and else- 
where. 
The regular Sunday meetings of the Belfast Tem- 
perance Alliance will be resumed on ^unday next 
at Hay ford Hall at the usual hour. All are invited. 
Ben. Hazeltine has loaded the three masted 
schooners Florida and Miunie A. Bonsai I, with ice 
for Jacksonville. The latter is a new schooner— 
Sch. Laconia has discharged a cargo of coal for the 
gas works in this city. 
Valuable farm for sale in Belfast by John 
Cochran—Lumber for sale by James Barker, 
Searsmont — House for rent in Belfast by Jos. 
Williamson—Carriage cushion found by J. W. 
Knowlton Belfast — For sale, a variety of articles 
by Win. N. Hall, Belfast. 
Attention is called to the annual report of the 
Belfast Savings Bank published on the fourth page 
of to-day’s paper. The bank is ably and carefully 
managed, is in the best possible condition, and rank* 
among tin- best institutions of the kind in the 
state. 
The Age last week announced that W. 1*. Thomp- 
son, of tlii> city, would speak at Burnham, Aug. 
41.-1. From inflating the currency the Age has gone 
in for inflation in the days of the month. The list 
ot Aug. will be about one day after election. We 
thought Thompson would get left in this business. 
Mr. II. L. and Capt. Fdvvard McDonald, on 
Tuesday took from a pond in Waldo county a 
handsome string of fortv-two black bass. The 
gentleman will not tell their friends where the 
pond i- located, but tantalize them by saving the 
pond i* lit.“rally full of ti-li and that they take the 
hook splendidly. 
Mr. C'. J. Hall lias just completed at his foundrv 
ii. this city, the first of his liege circular saw mills, 
which i- pronounced by old millmen to lu* tin* 
finest tiling of tin- kind made. A full description 
of this mill was recently published in till** paper 
It is the best mill manufactured for the money, the 
prices ranging from $300 to $‘.i.',o. 
Tm. > 1 *\msn Sri min i's. Our citizens will re 
member this company, which gave such universal 
satisfaction in this city two year- ago. They will 
again appear here at 11 ay ford Mali, on Saturday 
evening. Si pt. -id, under the management ot f W 
Pole The company, w ith one or two exceptions, 
i- the sinii as when last here. The Webev «|iiar- 
tette in itself is a host, but when combined w ith the 
Students the w hole make uie oi the best companies 
on the road. Those who eniov a first elass inu-i "d 
entertainment should not fail to attend. Mi 1’ote 
has recent!;, been t*> large expense in getting up 
new secncr> for Hayfoid Hall, wbiel, will be use.I 
«ui this i»< easion. 
lii KMlAM. Mr. I. 1. I.ibby expects a dro\t ■< f 
callle from Hie Aroostook this week... .The weath- 
er ha- been unite cool for the past week I'ota 
toes are small and seur\ y .Corn i- out of tin* way 
Ot tiie frost....The \V. s. \ hold a meeting of 
the stock ladders on Thursday, A tig. .*1 .. \i rivals 
At the 1 >'idge House since Aug. 11. Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustus Perry, d. B. Well.*, Wm. If. Pond, Mrs. 
Uarm*s ami little son (ieorgie, Mrs. t ow len.-hire 
and Mi's Thomas, all of Boston. 
sk vusmon i. The village school commenced Mon 
da\ ‘if tins week ..The first of last week deo. B. 
True caught at (juantahaeook P md a black i" 
that measured Is inches and weighed nearly three 
pound--It i- reported that .fu*i I»:• vi s was in 
towii hast week, mentioned in tin* last .Ionia.al as 
na\ing escaped from the insane asylum, by means 
of a false k«-\ ...Mr. K-lwarl Bieknell had a -pan 
lior-e- s un away a lew day- im<\ fortunate 
!y no damage w a-done except the breaking up of 
the j.olc and crippling one wheel ..The apple 
ci«i|» which last -pring looked so fa\orahh» is in our 
locality almost a failure ... Mrs. Whitaker i repair 
higher buildings for the coming wintei and Mr-. 
J'atienc. Moody i buildiny a shed to connect tin 
house and -table. 
Ills Ksl'uKi. tudeiils have been coming into 
tow n during the p.i-t week to attend the fall term el 
f M < >eminar\, which began Aug. do.... \t the 
Bcpubli- mi alien-held in Km cry Hall on >atur da\ 
la.-t Mr. Parker >pofi'or-l w a- nominated a- a candi- 
date lor represeniathe to the l.egislature. It was 
an exceilfiii elioi- c .Ilev. Mr. Blanchard of 
W ii,i,a p-o-t and lte\. Wm. f rsyth -»t this place 
exchanged pulpits last ^unday.. Hon. \mbrose 
White presided over the temperance meeting held 
in finery Hall last >unday. 1'iie speakers were 
<. W. Herbert, Mr. ‘'tel.son, .J. N. Tilloek and .Jaims 
finer} l-'-p t.ood singing by the choir.... M r. d 
W. We-t is in town introducing tin- ••P« plc- 
< yclopedia” ... Mr. John Sw a/ey is making an ex 
len.-iv e a-Id it ion to his lion se on franklin St... .The 
yacht sport, ( apt. Sherman arrived at this p,n 
last >atnrday eve. Through the courtesy of the 
captain invite.1 parties are taken out from time to 
(’AMI)i-.N. Mr. John A. Nebon, wife an I child, 
from I v I'lwouii. Dakota, iiave been vi-iting m- ;, 
Carver-.... Mr Woodman and wife and Mr. 
Hawk. and wife from saearapp are vi-iting at 
•-mmm r ConaiitMr. 11id.son has return* -1 from 
New York.-\ cargo of salt has just been dis- 
charged forJ. II. ( AdaiL -.... The frame of 11. 
M. Kean's new schooner i- all up-\ large mini 
her of our citizens spent a part or the whole of 
la week at Northport (amp < .round.... Keni. T. 
'••mid i- at home-Joseph Carleton and his broth 
•i have been on a vacation trip to Montreal and 
\meb«-< ... I A. Munsticld has gone to Albany, N. 
'i .... .Miss Jennie Hoardman of Host on is spending 
vacation at her old home-L. Thorndike ot < an 
toi:, M i'- i- -pending his vacation with Ins moth- 
er .-Kv. G. De La Matyr preached at the 
hai: la-t Sunday M. to a full house_Lugene 
Clark is at home on a visit... .The concert given bv 
J'rof. Keen ami eiass at the hail last Saturday even 
mg, vv a- well attended... .The new organ for the 
Haptist church was set up last week. It is a tine 
instrument... .l)ea. Komi of llangor, has been vis. 
iting Kev \V. K. < ross-\Y. K. Kieli. Ksq.. has 
gone to bouse keeping. 
< vs ris i.. 1 he Milford C ornet Kami accompanied 
by a large party from Mnlield and otlu*r point- ■«,, 
the railroad above llangor, came to 1 >bv- Head, on 
the barge on I riday. After taking dinner and 
having a dance in the pavilion they proceeded t<> 
Northport.\u altercation between M. G. Gray 
and \V. Darling, resulted in an exchange of blow- 
Darling received three -ealp wounds from a wood 
on mallet in the hand of Dray who was at work at 
hi-bench when the quarrel began. Gray brought 
t; >n again-t Darling for assault and battery, and 
lheea-e was brought before Trial justice Hooper, 
but was eitinued until Saturday' of this week, in 
order to obtain counsel for the defendant and more 
witnesses.\l the end of the first week of the 
Normal >>hool, it numbers SMI pupils. The entering 
• la- numbers :D.\t the Kepublican l aueus on 
Saturday evening, lb v. \. K. Ives, was nominated 
to represent this district in the next legislature. 
-Kev. L. J Thomas exchanged with Kev. Her- 
bert Tilden of Sedgwick, on Sunday last.Hon. 
Noah Krooks, of New York, i- visiting tliis, his 
native town.\n entertainment consisting of 
dramatic readings and recitations was given in 
Normal Hall on Monday evening of this week by 
Mi-- charlena Hodgdm.of Ko-ton.The ladies 
of the Congregational society* hold a fair in the 
vestry on Tuesday evening.V pistol in the hand 
of George Macomber, was accidentally discharged 
ami sent a bullet through his left hand, making a 
painful wound. 
Bioh»k>. Tin* hot <lr\ weather is \cry diseour 
aging to the farmers. The fields and pastures are 
dry and parched, corn is feeling the ell eels of tlie 
continued drouth and potatoes must be a very light 
crop as the vines are already dried up or dead in 
many lields. There are few conditions of life, how 
ever, without their eoinpen.sation, and this i> an e\ 
* llent time to clear up the meadows and > wales.... 
It is very dangerous to set tires in any place it 
such a time as this and no man should allow the 
desire to clear up rough corners to influence his 
judgment in any ease... A very line free-entertain 
nienl was given at Rich's hall last week by Mr. 
Henry Itey no Ids, of Boston, who is passing ttu* 
summer vacation with the family of Mrs. 11u\ford* 
Mr. Keynoldsis in the employ of a theatrical compa 
ny in Boston, with a good salary, and he gave this 
entertainment t» gratify his friends hi town. The 
songs were well selected and some of the bur 
lesques were so ludicrous that many of our stain 
church going people were obliged to have extra 
button* sewed on next morning.\ company ol 
Penobscot Indians consisting of two families has 
been camping here the present summer. They 
have found a good sale for their various articles. 
I hey gave an entertainment at the hall not long 
since, consisting of dances and other ceremonies 
representing the characteristics of the Aborigiuee*. 
Among the present attractions to our little folks 
is a papoose but a few weeks old Rev. Mr. Wade 
gave a very interesting discourse at I nion church 
last Sunday upon the theme of “The Resurrection 
of tin* Dead.” This closes bis first year among us 
and he has made many friends during his stay. 11 
is to he hoped that his services may be retained. 
Next Sunday the pulpit is to be occupied bv Rev. 
Mr. Ware of Thorndike, at two o’clock. The af 
ternoon prayer meetings that have been held Wed- 
nesday for several years are now changed to Thurs- 
day for the convenience of the resident clergymen, 
Messrs. Small and Brackett, who have been very 
constant in their attendance. Meeting at West 
Brooks school house next Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock by Rev. Mr. Bradford of Knox ...Deacon 
Humphrey Small who has been remarkably active 
for a man of bis age, was lately taken ill and is said 
to be dangerously sick. He is eighty-three years 
of age and has, since the death of his wife a few 
years since, lived entirely alone and done his own 
work.J. W. Lang lost last week n full Mood 
Jersey obtained of Howard Murphy of Ibdfast_ 
Dr. Rich has been selling his thorough bred pigs 
for breeders. He says that in everything the best 
stock is the most profitable — Mrs. Bars tow, ."rupt. 
of Juvenile Temples wishes to revive the organ iza 
tion here-M. J. Dow of this town was one of the 
speakers at. the State Temperance Convention lie Id 
at Richmond last Friday. 
Thokndiiu;. \V< arc no v having One weather. | 
The rain w as L'ut.-digld : -V da.,. Th.* gix. di. | 
very dry, and rain is much needed.Our school 
commences on Monday next. It is to be taught by 
Alden Whitney of Freedom, an excellent teacher. 
Business among our merchants is very good. 
Monuok. The dry weather still continues. The 
scarcity of water in wells, cisterns and streams is 
beginning to be felt.The trustees of the Park 
company met at the Town Hall, last Friday, to 
make arangements for the coming fair. By raising 
the premiums somewhat they propose to make this 
tin* most profitable fair held on the grounds. The 
fair will be held o.-t. :»th and Oth, Thursday and 
Friday. The Monroe Cornet Band will furnish the 
music.Some of the Fusion farmers say they 
have to put up with the rust on their potatoes, beans 
&c. but will not have it on their Sept, ticket. 
Solon Chase will speak in this town on Friday of 
this week.Mr. J. V Melvenncy is repairing his 
gristmill.Mr. R. C. Mayo wishes to correct an 
error in the Journal concerning the pair of Cem-ral 
Wilber's colts. They are his property and not owned 
b\ A. II. Mayo as slated by mistake.There are 
a number of horse* here training for the fair and 
more coming this week. The trotting horse Cray 
Ban i> also here training.Mr. Ceorge Parker 
will rebuild this fall. Hi- buildings were recently 
destroyed by tire. I\ < base is l*» superintend the 
work. 
si. uiM'nHT. Prof. Fred Park ha a large class in 
music in this town and vicinity.... Mr. Alfred F. 
Nickerson and ( apt. J. C. Nickels haw loaded the 
schooner Fmpire with hay for Boston. Mr Jo-iali 
T. Trundy, of Texas, sends to his wife by mail 
man ly every week s ane euriosiu. such a .a h-wm-d 
toad, large spiders or preserved icti ...The old 
Young house w Inch was bum down recently •' "aid 
to have stood tile storms of a centiir ...Mi s 
Prudie Nichols was nearly killed la d week, .1 
mad law, who turn 1 upon her, while -he was 
going home, and would have killed her if help had 
not come to her assistance... .There was a pieni« 
from Stoekton last \Nedm‘sda\ at the ..we ..Mr 
Merrill ha- been vi-i(in. his brother, Ibw B. B. 
Merrill.... Misses \nni- < «r-*euw ■>.• I an I l.ida 
I anpher --a do here for a few day on their 
return home: al~o Mr. \Y II. (.reenwo'-l who has 
been .Mopping at the hotel for the past fortnight. 
..Mr. 1\night, who renewed from thi> plaee to 1 Him■ 
is about forty years ago, ha returned to visit his few 
li\i. relatives an 1 friend-' Me says that when he 
re a In 1 s» arsport, he saw but one familiar face out 
of ie many lie omv knew Mr. H.> ( ’yplierd 
T. Hamilton and a few others, left here Thursday 
bn one of ( apt. Nirkel’s islands l«» make some re- 
pair- on the building' Thursday the steamer 
came near swamping a boat full of passen- 
gers on their way to the l amp <•round. 
There was a mistake in the Laeeawanna eargo 
as printed last week. Il should have been 2.'>u tons. 
... Mi-- F.-lelle Bark who has been away engaged 
in singing for the past year, i- at home on a short 
mention.... La.-t 'Mimlay Uev. Mr. Libia y of Bel- 
fast preached a very aide and elVeetive -erimm at 
the Methodist eliureh. "On the iv-iirrectinn of tin* 
I>ead.“... Many "l our farmers have begun har- 
vesting their grain.... \ ieioria it. I. ar. in Ibwal 
Roads Aug. I banpte Beatrice Havener, Havener. 
Yokolioma.... Bonleau.x ar. I’d brig J. H. Lane, 
Sbuti*, New York.... Bangor ai I'd brig Jame- 
Miller. Mil iilvery, Belfast. p> load for Fern 
amlia..''-•h. I. L. Wan n, Bablmlge. for Boston... 
Bark ( lara 1. McCiherv. at. Boston ,l .ritlin, Brand 
Turks 1. Id da\ pas-ag( k-aded wilh all m.-igne l 
to Charles 1. Ba\enport. Bark lara l\. M 
CiUerv, left Roekland Me., July :1 arrived at 
Turks I -lam 1 An_. .o>d arrived at Bo.-ton Aag. 
li making tlie round \o\.«g<- in do d;t\ -... .bailed 
from Al.^i.i Bay C. n il. Jul> i'j .Mooiiheam, Bun 
bar. Fa luioulh... .sdd. tr<nn -an Francisco It -hip 
< >m-ida. < ar\»-r. New Voh. II kongeld. J 111 > 
Id, bar«jue < B. Bryant, I loilo. .>an Frami.-eo 
ar lo-hip W. II. Connor. Cof-ord. Liverpool.. 
New London, pas-eil Little (. II I" 'nrqiie ln\e-ti 
gator from Vi. for Cette- ... \ era ni/. duh _‘d 
lunjiie ( oniinoil.il'- 1 Mipont, I’- rev 1 dik d ama 
dune Jd Haripie ( harlotte l.itt!• Held, ( oleerd-Id 
llatlii Met iilvery, Buek, lie.u-gi town ( .-M. 
!.. Matan/as, \ugustine Kohl t N 
Hong Kong July •'■ ( B. Brvai.t Jul> I *-hip Lie 
A. Niekels, Ni>kei- ... I’.u ! Blakeh. -id I -hip 
ll»pe, Curtis. \ alpar’i •. .'I he -. i,-■■ enT i m 1 
ijueen, I0--011, brought a number p,t--eiu-.r- 
from tin i«• l Adv uit ten' in. etiiu \o 
Hosion Hits. Tin- Rublie <iani*n- in-\• r 
looked more beaut iful 11 i:in now. 'I'll* display- 
.»I llow*rs and foliage plant- an* \er\ tin-. 
Many <-f the shop.-, elo.se a. J p. m. Saturday.-, 
and at .» p. m. on other day-during the month 
of August.The mod u iheeoming In ad gear 
ev« invented is worn by tin- H --ton policemen. 
.•* Hoy wanted.” and •• < a-li hoys wanted." 
are "ii in many shop window-. Hoy > are <-\ i 
dently in demand.Reaches are plentiful. 
large and delicious, and very liand-ome < di- 
fornia plum- are also in tin market.\ good 
deal of sailing tonnage i- laying idl- at the 
w liarv< 
•• .Maim'> n eoril "ii tin river and hurl-o' hill 
is very good," >ay< tin New York miii. It i-. 
thank-to the Republican .Senators am: Ibpiv- 
-* ntativ- i'li-- -nil includes “Ladd of Rangor. 
who call- himself a Hivenhaek Democrat." 
among the worst case-, and .-ay of him 
Ladd is a poor Mick: lie also helped along 
Robeson's monitor job. lie i-not likely t<> sit 
in the lloil-e of Representative-, except a- a 
-peetator, after the next session. 
A correspondent of tin New 'i oik I me- 
say- that Governor Rlaisted “i> a demagogue 
from birth and therefore i- imt t<> i lame for it.” 
Hut the voters of Maim- will 1m- t-» blame if 
they re-elect a born demagogue to tin- < iuber- 
natorial chair. 
Clippings. 
They do say that Mr. Tiling can disperse a 
crowd, at -hurt rang--, the <|uiek< -t of any man 
on the -tump in Maine or any other Slate. 
[Somerset Reporter. 
Hon. \Y. W 'Thomas, Jr., i- w orking with a 
will for tin- success of Col. Rohie and tin- Re-1 
publican ticket g-. m rally. He sets a noble < \- 
ample to all unsueei -slid candidates, [Farm- 
ington < hroniele. 
'There is no 1 >. inoeratie party in Maine. Tin- 
last Democratic governor elected in that Stale 
was in ls.y», when Samuel W ell-, a Democrat, 
w as chosen. From that day to this, the Deni-i 
oeials 1 »:i\'e had no governor. [N. Y. Time-. 
A Fusiou correspondent, who i- in theconti- 
deiice of Hoy. Rlaisted and hi- friend-, and who 
i- doing what* \ er he can to promote his elect ion. 
predicts that there “will be lots of chances be- 
tween now and < hristmas wherein the < io\*-rn- 
«*r’s opinion and tin < ’ourt's opinion .nay come 
in hostile contact.” Is this an otlicial declara- 
tion that Governor Rlaisted will repeat tin* 
< Luvelon tactics‘t [Lewist<*u Journal. 
The Republican papers a-k. W here i- Mtitvli? 
one night recently. -ay about I o'clock in tin* 
morning, it wa< easy t>* answer tb«’ question. 
At that time h«■ was damning a hotel clerk be- 
cause he got a room inferior t*> the deserts of a 
congressman, and the w ay in which lie marched 
out of the hotel, with iii- baggage, and into 
another, made a powerful impr--—ion upon the 
few night owls who saw him. Ro-ton Herald. 
Generalities. 
lu some pari" of California ihe Democratic 
organization is derisix cly <*;i!h•«I “Tin* Gin Mil! 
parly." 
Lfjulvill* vviii produce I l,uno inns of !<*:u! 
this year. Hi r out put was ±»,noo Ions for tin* 
first six: moutli<. 
Cnal mining by tin* principal anlhrucih* «•<mi- 
panics i< In lu* -iisp< |..|. <| from August dl t«> 
September ‘.h 
Simon Cameron mis in tin independent 
movement in IVnnsyh ania only a free trade 
movoment in disguise. 
Tin* details of tin* recent innrdcis in Ireland 
show them to have been unsurpassed in atroeit\ 
by anything in modern times. 
The deposits with banks and bankers of the 
country, other than savings banks, have in- 
creased more than £ddo.()0O.‘MiU since ls“s. 
That the position taken at the Ohio republic- 
an State convention on the temperance question 
relleets the views of the party is shown by tin* 
action of tin* county conventions. They heartily 
endorse tin* State platform and principles and 
commend those members of the Legislature 
who voted forthe temperance laws passed last 
winter. 
The British now have complete control of the 
Suez < anal and are pushing army corps toward 
the interior of Kgypt. There are evidences of 
great demoralization on tin* enemy’s part. The 
Porte has signed the military convention. Rus- 
sia. Germany and Spain are, it i< likely, about 
to unite in a protest against the British seizure 
of the canal. 
Applications for tin* new d per cent, bonds 
are still being made to the Treasury Depart- 
ment. It is estimated that d 1-:* per cent, bonds 
to the amount ol’ $*2o0,000,000 have already been 
surrendered for exchange into the now bonds, 
and that the amount will aggregate about sdoO,- 
000,000. Several additional oilers for exchange 
have been recently from foreign holders of the 
d I-'2 per cent, bonds. 
Tin* New Knglaml llomstead of Springfield, 
.Mass., publishes reports from about loo corre- 
spondents as to the effect of tin* drouth iu cent- 
ral and western New England. Summarizing 
t hese reports t he Homestead says: They show 
that the drouth has been blasting iu its e fleets, 
except in southern Vermont and tin* northern 
part of Berkshire county, where it has been 
comparatively little felt. Tin* greatest damage 
has been done to corn, which will be less than 
I half a crop. Much already has been cut for 
fodder. The season has been very unfavorable 
1 for tobacco—the great money crop of this sec- 
j tiou. 
Literature. 
Aciiicrr/n'u.u. Review. The August num- 
ber of this able quarterly, which is also the 
Journal of the American Agricultural Associa- 
tion. has for a frontispiece a line steel engraved 
portrait of Hiram Sibley, the great seedsman 
and proprietor of liurr Oaks Farm, in Eastern 
Illinois. The table of contents includes many 
valuable and timely articles. Hon. Edward 
Atkinson contributes a second paper on "The 
Railroad ami the Farmer;"’ Gen. Francis 
Walker an article on "American Agriculture,"’ 
and the editor an illustrated article on "Dairy- 
ing and Dairy Implements,” which is fully 
illustrated. Farmers will tind this a very use- 
ful and interesting publication. Published 
quarterly at $;.! per year, postpaid. Jos. II. 
Real I. editor and publisher, III University 
Place, New York. 
llum.and von 1 ssj. lioston. D. Lothrop A 
Co. Price, boards. Toots.;cloth, sq.00. This 
hamIsome quarto exemplifies what the combined 
art of artist, engraver and printer can do in the 
way of making a book beautiful, it is as at- 
t raet ive to the eyes of grown-up people as it can 
possibly be to those of the little ones, with its 
hundred or more illustrations, drawn expressly 
for ils pages. Its stories are just such as the 
youngest juveniles will read with delight, and 
those who have a taste for drawing will have 
ample opportunity for its cultivation in copying 
the twelve -late pictures it contains. 
M >1 I IS. 
Mr. Blaine is t»» emitrihute an article to the 
Chicago Lit* rary Magazim for September lOtli, 
on *• The ^-.inli American Policy of tin* Gar- 
iifltl Administration, and the Proposed Peace 
( ongross.” 
Tin* Sept.-mbi r mimlirr of ( Mir Little One's 
maintains tin- prestige of this charming jus e- 
nile publication, conei riling which w have 
about exhausted tin s >« abulary ol‘ praise, tt 
«t.-!i1 • ts; I he !j111. ones and the I»iLr ones -iLo *•»■»- 
joy turning it- pages. Bussell Publishing Co., 
Boston. 
*T■'•■niinon- Cooper," by Profosur T. K. 
LounMmry, will he the n \l volume in the 
*• American Men of Letters" series. 
Household editions of tin poems of Bret 
llarte, Saxe and the < ary dsters will soon be 
issued by Houghton Mifflin v Co. 
A collection of original poems for ehildren, 
with illustrations, will he published as a holiday 
book by I>. I.othrop A Co., under the title of 
••The Poet and the Children »\ hit tier’s mem- 
orial versi > on Longfellow will open the vol- 
ume. 
1>. I.othrop A Co. will publish ‘Flowers of 
the I it Id and Forest,” by the lb*'.. A. 1*. ller- 
\e\, author of “Beautiful Wild Flowers" and 
Beautiful Ferns." a> a Christmas book. The 
designs of the plates are after Isaac Spague, the 
associate of Audubon. 
Mr. Howell's novel. A Modern liistame,” 
which lias been running through the pages of 
The < entur\ Magazine, will end with the 
(tetober number. It has won thousands of new 
r< aders for M r. 11owells, who will welcome the 
announcement of another story from his pen 
for tic coming year of The Century. It is to 
be railed A Sea change,” and will be a study 
of international relations, the scene lying in 
met iea, and imt, as has usually been the ease 
\ itli recent “international" stories, upon for- 
e _• n ground. P is to deal, also, xx itli problems 
f s-•!t- help among women, and with certain 
1 ra. a- phases of Nexx Fnglaml life. 
The Grange in Waldo Couuty. 
It has i.*r some time been under cointempla- 
tion and agitation to change the name of the 
count organization. It w as organized and 
has eontinued uuder the name of “Waldo Co. 
Council of P. of II." It was originally organ- 
ized for trade purposes and business schemes. 
Not pi..ving a sma-ess in this direelion.it w as 
modili-d to a social, educational, and gem-rall} 
Useful gathering of patrons. It lias done a rood 
w ork, hut at the same time has strayed so much 
out <»f line that it C not recognized by the State 
and National Granges as it would be were it 
e.mfunned limn to the organic law s and usages 
of tiie < >rder. At the last meeting of the council 
a resolve was introduced and passed, after full 
and fr< e discussion, with but one dissenting 
voiee. to take measures 1o change to a county 
(.range, and drop the council. It was the sense 
of the patrons present that it had become nec- 
es>ar\ ami a duty to make tins change, and that 
in changing we need lose no valuable or useful 
feature of the council, and only make innova- 
tion enough to allow the count} body to be 
worked, aud to work, under the sane rules, 
regulations. I onus and features of subordinate 
and State (iranges, and thus place itself as a 
connecting link between the two. 
V1 i stibordim P Granges in the count} should 
at their u< xi meeting, or at a meeting lu-fore 
Sept, pith, recommend by ballot a list of its 
members who desire at this or some future 
imating to become members of the county 
Grange. 'I’llis list should be sent to the 
Fount} Heputy, |> (». Bowen. State Heputy. 
F. \\ Bitehie, or W M.. Charles Bellows. 
There is no expense attending the joining of 
our county Grange, but every patron before 
.joining, except Masters and Past Masters, and 
their wives., who are matrons, must be recom- 
mended by ballot l>\ iheir respective Granges. 
The te xt meeting will he with Silver Harvest 
(•range. W aldo. Sept, path, at 10 o’clock, for 
whh h occasion an interesting programme has 
hc. n arranged. It i» designed by the change to 
make the county body more interesting, more 
useful, and give it a higher tone and higher 
>tandina. The September meeting is also the 
election of officers. It would be wadi for each 
(•range to recommend by ballot every member 
of good standing who will be lik dy to attend 
the county (Jrange, and dins plan all on equal 
footing at the outset. ,i. w i.. 
Not since 1ST‘-1 has the apple crop been so 
heavy iu New Jersey as it is this season. 
THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF. 
There i- no niedieiuc pn scribed by physicians, 
or -old by Druggists, that c u ries such evidence of 
it -nieces and supc ’ior \ irtue as BosriiKi.'s Gnu 
MW si III e for severe < oug'is, (..olds Settled oil the 
breast, Consumption, or any disease of the'Throat 
and I.uugs. \ pront of that fact is that any person 
aflJieted, can get a Sample Bottle for lu cents and 
try iis suju-nor etl'eri before Inlying the regular 
si/.< at cents, it has lately been introduced in 
this country' from Germany, am! its wonderful 
eim are astonishing e> anyone that use it. Three 
doses will re!ie\e any ease. Try it. hudl 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
U 11. Sauckyi N >. S, Main street. 
I'UnlM |; MAKKirr. I'ltH'KS JWM) 1’ltOIH:ckks. 
\ | * |»l * b'1 bush, ('ill.a SO 
*• dried r li>, .'»/i(» 
I > a 11 -, | h *; t, n»11,:». 00 a: l. •* 
uodiuio, -J.T'iyo.OO 
v«‘lb»\v .•vrs->.Hj;{.00 
iiut iVr nil, 
lircf rib. •~ti 10 
Karlovr Ini, OOaOO 
Choosorib. 10 £j 1*2 
i'iiiokoii r lb, U*jjIs 
< ill skins r tl», 1J'z 
Oiioknb, 00 £00 
K^sfiloz, ‘2H 
Fowl r lb, II/jH> 
«b-OSortb, 00 a 00 
Nay S ton, s.OOa, 12.no 
Hides S’lb, 5a7 
Lamb Sib, mall 
Lamb .Skins, I5as5 
Mutton S lb, 7as 
>;11^, S bli.jiew 5u«i55 
Potatoes, new, 75380 
Hound Not^S lb, OgO 
straw S ton, t».00a7.oo 
Turkey S Mi, llrtio 
Veal S lb, 8go 
Wool, washed, S Mi, :155 
Wool unwashedS lb 23 <j 25 
Wood, hard, 5.(H)gti.0O 
Wood, soft, .i.n0g3.5o 
KKTAIL MAKKKT. 
IV. T, Corned, If lb. Sa 12 
Hotter Salt, if box, 20 
< Til, •If till, I .(*0 
« racked ('urn, if Ini, 1.00 
< "i n Meal, If Ini, 1.00 1 
<Jliee.se, fo*1 lb, 12a 11 
< "11 <m Seed, if rwt, F.To 
< odlisli, dry, •k*’ lb, <Wi7 
< 'ranberries, If .|t, lo« 12 
< lover Seed, if lb, 10 m20 
Clour, It*' bbl, s.oog‘.i.r»o 
11.(I .Seed, if bll, o. 10aM.20 
Lard, if lb, IIL^IO 
Lime, ^ hhl, 1.1'* 
Oat Meal, -If 11», \l, <}■> 
Onions, If tb, l1..'jo 
(til, Kerosene, If gal, N <j-’0 
Pollock, If lb, lli '* 
Pork, If lb, 13gl4 
Plaster, ^ bl>l, l.oo 
Ityc Meal, If It*. 3'* 
Shorts, ^ ewt, 1 
Sugar, If lb, s'agiu.'a 
salt, Liverpool, -If Im hi 
8. Potatoes, If tb, f»<j0 
Wheat Meal, If lb, l'*'j.'> 
Boston Market. 
SATI'KOAV, AilJJ. 2<i. 
Hi iii.u -The market is steady and linn, ami line 
grades have advanced. Choice fresh northern cream 
cry, '27c; fair to good, 24fj20e; Franklin conn 
t>\ VCeline dairy, 20(j27c; New York and Vermont 
dairy, 24 <j20c; fair to good, '21g23e;_ common, ls<j 
Iwestern creamery, 20 £28*3 c; fair to good, 23 g 
20c; do dairy, ll»§20c; fair to good, lTalSe; ladle, 
!>«,Ilk* for choice: fair to good, Kin 17c; common, 
I U lac. 
< iiiKEsi-:—1J’lie market is quiet and easier. Choice 
New York, 11'.i nllqc; Vermont choice, il'-i all l^c; 
fair to good, northern, 10<jlle; common and skim, 
OuWc; choice western, llFJ&lle; fair to good, 7«jl0c; 
skim, I niic. 
Boos—'Trade is quiet, and stead) ; Maine and Ver- 
mont, ‘24 la n2ae; New York, ‘24 *i‘2ac. 
I»k vns —The market is dull with a downward 
tendency. Choice, hand-picked pea, $3 0093 70; me- 
diums, $2 an; yellow eyes, $3 40g3 50; red kidneys, 
$2 25 u 2 50. 
Potatoes—The market is linn and steady; Long 
Islands, $2 75«335; Bristol Ferrys, $3/t3 25; natives, 
$2 75 <i3 ‘25 4P hhl; early eastern rose, $1 bush; do 
northern, U0eg$l ty luish. 
Ai*i*les—Market is dull; common, $152 ¥ hhl; 
choice, $3a3 75; very fine sell higher; Williams, $2 
•5,3 ¥' hhl; red astruehan, $1 50*j2 50. 
IIAv ami straw-Choice timothy, $211521 W ton; 
fair to good, $is«jl0; fine hay, $10317; poor, $118 
13. live straw, $15«10; oat straw, $'». 
MARRIED. 
In this city, Aug. ‘23d, by Rev. S. Goodenough, 
Fred Rackliff of Lincolnville, a ml Abide M. Wad- 
lin of Northport. 
In this city, Aug. 23d, by Rev. C. E. Libby, G'has. 
W. Trusself of Lynn, Mass., and Helen S.* Drink- 
water of Northport. 
In Searsport, Aug. 27th, by Rev. J. F. Haley, Mr. 
George W. Moore, of Mapleton, Me., and Miss May 
G. Fames, of Searsport. 
In Clinton, Aug. *24th, by Rev. C. C. Springer, 
Rev. Walter Cnnhram, of' Livermore, and Mis 
Minerya S. Pratt, of Renton. 
In Islesboro, Aug. lath, Mr. Edward D. Hatch ami 
Miss Laura F. Hatch, both of Islesboro. 
In Lincolnville, Aug. 29th, Mr. Holman G. Me 
Kusiek and Etta P. Wasgott, both of Lincolnville. 
In Vinalhaven, Aug. 19th, Frank E. Mills and 
Etta s. Calderwood, both of Vinalhaven. 
In Rluehill, Aug. 22d, Dr. Frederick A. Merrill 
and Miss Lizzie S. Ober, both of Boston. 
hi Eden, Aug. 19th, Sir. Willard M. Smith and 
Miss Justina s. Jones, both of Ellsworth. 
DIED. 
hi this city, Aug. 28th, Capt. Geo. T. Crabtree, 
aged 7k; years and f> months. 
In Penobscot, Aug. 13th, Mrs. Lovina, widow <*t 
the late Eben Wardwell, aged 71 tears. 
In Jackson, Aug. 1st, Mr. Edwin Hamilton, aged 
49 years, 2 months and 9 days. 
hi Islesboro, Aug. 23d, Nancy, widow of Benjamin 
Ryder, aged 39 years and 3 days. 
hi Deer Isle, Aug. 3th, Mrs. Louisa J., wife of the 
late ( apt. Seth Stinson, aged 33 years. 
In Camden, Aug. 21st, Mi. Ellison Aunis, aged 33 
years, 3 months ami 9 da\ s. 
hi i’lK.maston, Aug. 2uth, Elbridge W Reed of 
Medway, aged 33 years. 
In Rockland, Aug. 20th, Carrie G. Saywood, aged 
21 years, 8 months and 23 days. 
In Brooklyn, N. V., Aug. 19th, Capt. Henry I 
Keene, aged 13 years am.l 3 months. 
In Vinalhaveii, Aug. 19th, son of A T. Stewart, 
aged 2 years. 
In Rock port, Aug. 19th, Charles R. Piper, aged 13 ; 
years, 3 months and 10 days. 
In Rock port, Aug. 19th, Joseph E. Dillingham, 
aged 20 years and 3 months. 
hi Tenant’s Harbor, M. George, Aug. 17th, Louis, : 
son of Warren Clark, aged 3 years. 
in Lincolnville, Aug. 13th, Arthur F. Wiley, aged 
4 years, l month and 13 days. 
In Appleton, Aug. 13th, Maria A. Martin, aged .9 
years and 7 months. 
lr. Washington, Aug. 3th, Thomas Hook, 
hi Ellsworth Falls, Aug. 22d, Freddie A. Smith, 
aged 9 years and 2 months. 
In Rluehill, Aug. 13th, Emma, daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. c. L. Adams, aged 10 years. 
in < b'land, July 23th, llarvev, only son of Mr. 
I.eamlcr Page, aged 4 years and 20 day 
| Sunday morning. July 30, 1882, at. ilie residence 
of Mr J*am<*s McIntosh, on Wolf River, near Pass 
Christian, Miss., after a long and lingering illness 
Edward Crosby, a native of Belfast. Me. son of tin* 
late Judgi Win. Crosby, and for many years a resi 
lent of Harrison County. (Thus will the sad ne\V' 
be borne to his relatives and friends in the eastern 
clime, where his youthful flays were spent. Tin* 
deceased was a bachelor, possessed of a good Eng- 
lish education, and devoted himself to the education 
• f the youths of this and adjoining counties during 
bis entire younger flays, with credit to himself ami 
universal satisfaction to patrons. In polities he 
took no part, hut quietly moved on in the sphere of 
hi- usefulness, endearing himself t.n all who knew 
him He was a man of good moral character. 
unquestioned honor, with religious view- broad 
and liberal. He died far from bis native home, in 
the land of his adoption, respected b\ all. Peace 
to his ashes. A Fkikm». 
SHIR NEWS. 
POUT OF HULKAST. 
AltltlVKO. 
Ann;. -Itli, srlirs. Orion. White, Poston. I-rank 
Herbert, Philbronk, Now York. 
Aujr. 2.'»th, srlir. Oeorjre Shattnrk, Hart, l» >-ton. 
Ann- Jiitli, selir. Win. stevens, ( arm, do. 
Ann,'. -Ttli, Laronia ; Minim* \. Ilonsall: Coo. p» 
Ferguson, Fernu>on, Fllsworth. 
Ang. -i'.itli, schr. F. I.. Warren, Babbage, lb -ton. 
S \ILED. 
Ann -Mi, >«*lir. .1. Ponder, Ir. Uyaii, Frankl«»ri. 
Ann- -nth, srlir. Fannie A: Fdith, Warren, Pork 
land. 
Ann' -t'»tli, sehrs. Lillian, Bvan, Boston, Karl, 
ia rbv, (io Fiora « «»m i< »n, Freneii, oa« k-on ii io. 
Auir. *21>lh, selir. Welaka, Cottrell, ( harle-nm 
<■<*'». "hattnek. Hart, Banner. Frank Hn bel t, P iil 
brook, do; Win. Stevens, Carter, do, too. P,. 
Fernuson, Fernuson, New York. 
Tie Eveit of the Season! 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Saturday Eve., Sept. 2, 
INIhFR MANAi.KMKM OF F. W. POTK. 




Win. E. Paine, 1st Tenor, 
G. A. Daggett, 2d Tenor, 
W. L. Vinal, 1st Bass. 
G. R Titus, 2d Bass, 
Miss Josie Rand, Soprano. 
William Paine, Pianist, 
Rrscnrd Seal* 50 and 75 els. Admission Sails. 
Ke.servi'tl sp;its now on salt* at F. W l’oh-'-. 
NEW STOCK 
O F- 
FALL & WINTER 
KNITTING YARN! 






Tlu> Spanish is a linei yarn than the 
Scotch, and is very strong and desiralde. 
B P. WELLS 
AUCTION- 
Valuable farm anti lann 'lin k 
by auction In Belfast. ni l 
taii'l infirmities is tiio iv.imiii **l 
’• wm: w S4‘llinj*- his l:mn. 
gwhi' lt lie will sell «»n Salurtlaj, pScpt. IOth, at 2 o’clock I*. Mr« •" 
tli.- premises, l»y auction to me mgncsi imioei. m- 
farm is situated in west Belfast, 1 :. miles fr«*meit\ 
T. <>.. contains about i*0 acres of laml. large wooil 
lot. estimated l.ooo eon Is of hard wood, almmlant 
water, large apple orchard, buildings are a eon 
venient farm house and barn, lirst-class neighbor 
hood, a beautiful view of Penobscot bay amt i-laml 
altogether with a very desirable place. Al>*»at -am.- 
time : cows, farming tools, &e. This properD ran 
be examined anv dav prior to sale on application to 
.!(>11N CO( IIUAN, Proprietor, 
or < ( <’kak\, Auctioneer. 3w35 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS DOLLY IS. Ml HOLS, of sear-. port, Waldo County, Maine, conveyed t me 
the subscriber, by deed ot' mortgage date* 1 Decern 
her U, 1*70, a certain parcel of land situated in said 
Nearsport, and hounded as follows: I',* ginning at 
the Mt Lphriam road ami running east by laml ot 
David Towle to land of Josiah Biekmore; them-* 
east, bv land »»f sai«i Biekmore, Hiram P. < art* r. 
and -Iona. M. >avery; on tin* south by land *»f said 
Saver\, Daniel M. Nichols and llenry Pike, <>n Ne- 
west by land of said Pikeaml Albert P. Mathews; on 
the north hv laml of sai«I Mathews to the Ml Lphrial 
road; thence north, by the line of said road to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety acres, more 
or less. And as the conditions of said mortgage 
have been broken, I lierobv claim a toreelosure *1 
the same. l-PALL CON 
lSelfast, Aug. 23, 1882.—3w35 
younc men 
W lit» an* accustomed t«> buy 
CUSTOM CLOTHING 
I will tin*l it to their advantage to examine my slock 
before leaving their measure. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
11 lMuriilx How, Belfast, Me. 
FOR SALE. 
rrmiM’Y six thousand feet op best 
1 oualitv hemlock hoards for sale by 
JAMES BARKER. 
Searsniont \ illage, Aug. 20, 1882.—35tf 
FOUND. 
A CARRIAGE CUSHION found in Hills’past ure near the Camp < Jreund. Tin* owner can 
have the same by proving property amt paying 
charges. Call on J. W. KNOW 1/i'bN. 
Belfast, Aug. 30, 1882.—35 
FOR SALE. 
ONE 7-octave piano, I pew in M. E. church, No. 57, 2 sets seal skin furs, 1 set liteh furs. A 
wood lot of about 03 acres lying in the southwest 
part of the city, and some 30 acres of pasture land 
in tin* town of Northport, also two shares in Bel 
fast & M. 11. L. 11. R. Co. WM. N. HALL. 
Belfast. Aug. 30, 1882.—3w35 
A School Wanted. 
V WINTER SCHOOL wanted by a Normal. Best of references given. Address 
31 TEACHER, Box 18, Searsport, Me. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the heat anti-friction metal tor lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
Joistt THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
IRON FRONT STORE, MAIN ST„ 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Having oik* of the. I.AIZ(.;i>T and Ili’.ST STOCK'S 
of 
FEATHERS, MATRESSES. 
Table Cntlery, Crockery, Kitchen Goods, 
-ALSO- 
CASKETS, COFFINS, 
Hokes <{'• Trimming Hoods, 
ft*!! tantly on mod, and reviving NKW supplies 
In nearh I'u rv boat from tin* herd mantifartun r- 
in l.ostmi and New York, and iiaviny m ■ tin 
til*!?: in the latter city to Inn and keep pn.-ted < n 
styles and priees; and also having had over thirty 
year* experience in buying and hau 11 i11^ flic a »o\ e 
goods, we feel r■•lilidenf that wc can im i the mar- 
ket, sell a- low, deal a- fairly, and uiv< .1 .•.•. h 
the nmnej as any other linn. 
PICTURE FRAMES ON HAND 
AND M \DK T< > < »KDI U. 
Now all we ask i- for eusl.omers to uive u- a < a!l 
and look over our extensiv« -lock ami Lr«d pri- »■-, 
feeling assured that if they do w "hail "iir 
share of the tradi 
it* Do not tel afraid that on u ill ■ ni'ioi i u> ii 
v oil do not purelu-e. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
Uelfast, April Dsj. ;Juris1 
BEAVERS 
\KK industrious, work eluap and do Hieir work well. >0 do the deni '.eus <d IJe.av r >1 
where you can get more r- nl val.ie for -mr imuie; 
than at any other plaee in llelta-i. Therefore yni 
make a mistake it you 
Buy a Carriage 
MON'S REPOSITORY, 
whin "ii « ;in obtain :m\ filing you want in tin* 
-1• :iln• «•; liu'lil ai rf:l- l.'- im-iulwr m\ 
Concord Wagons 
lak«* tin' ii i'l, aii-1 my 
Grocery Wagons 
• ain't Im In'a I an* I aiv warrantm! rmlu u; im* 
liamllt*. I * in't -»-ll you at *•>('< >< )T" I*"111< I >, r 
will give 'ii Inn «a*nis in vahn* tor own i:,r y*. 
|»av nu*. Don’t t< ru« I that 1 n-ll 
••Sargent’s" Top Carriages 
■ >t' i*\t-n .-iylr. \ in ivi i-ivniu il.u!\ i-\ ho.it. 
I,' "j)lr will buy tlu-nt tel* tlw\ know tli <*\ 
I 'll >01111- -rrm Mirpn<rd that tin an*'-- :\v> iiimi'i 
than oth. i- a-k l■ r \m«*~lnir\ work riu-n •m ■ 
1 'hall a l«l 
A New Feature 
to in- l<11'i111•". I will 'ivi>I\ *-->rooi. iplrr ai 
>lioi! noli.a- ami noitoin j t i «-a' si’, ami up 
war-1. AI ■ 
Carriages Exchanged- 
liring > our old om-am got m-w »m ha\o -■■inr 
good tra'li'> ill scromi hand work. 
WAITED \ to si 
lifit ordi-r-ill tlu-ir !-w\ h-. 'IVrnm to suit 'r-*ha.-i 
IS Cn It I < 14 "% I'lJ. (!,-• oan. i'. w i now 
on tin- \\ agon w i'-n I am. not in ‘own. 1 
E. F. HANSON, 
lir/irrr SI., M<ms/ir/il Shniil, 
BELFAST, f^iatWE. 
DO YOU KNOW 
!i it ,i. i■ 11v iti;\i n i;i ■ v >!• >t 
HkALKIl than am when- la an-• w« 
ha :.i-1 ree,-'v.-.| NKW "Il’MY »>l 
Parlor and Chamber Sets of ali kinds, 
Fxtension and Centre Tables. Fancy 
Olnirs of every kind. Sofas, Lounges, 
\* in i'a«-t everything n\ or kepi in a MKsr < i. v-- 
nirnit are -h -i «•. 
t rmiLMKiu, iniATKin \m> uim vin vmmjk 
1 ).»ne in the \ lit ia > r ntanner. at -w print--. 
CORNICES & POLES OF ALL KINDS. 
Curtain hnulls of ail kinds at bargains. 
I.amhiv'iuin I’.ithTi- .and :m\ ini-■ r«n.11i• >i: in r. 
'Irapnry \\.»rk free. TIO 1 ^ 
CASKETS AND ROBES 
« M‘ .ill kimi- nm-tanUy mi hand. 
Yliua:0 1^ PKOt .Mil 'I" oven tiling 
ho '-an tu plea.-n 11" r-e win* lav *»r n> with a nail. 
Am nails in this tlnpurtment will ho pi unpti an 
-wot I, I > A N ■ \I«. NT. 
Si111-1 .a\ -.r ni-lil n.ii;-an-wnivl l*> Mr. I >■ l'r->i' \ 
at tlm Nnw K airland !! -n -o. 
Ilnilie- on> ha l ined \\ I I lln!T I II I. I -!•: »l h i: 
with pnrl’ent -im- 
I lav i11had -i' l.arirt* | i• *11• : n -i 
war-. we ha-1 nm.ii'i.-nl ilia: mir v. .ay ••! i*• i11v hn.-i 
imss and print-- w i II -nil nii-hum V \ ill 11 at 
load t*» tlm whole lntinn^nmnnl >t I I N K1; \ ! 
when dn.-irnd, I- Kill-. of nhartre. I 
C A Mi »>N I AT 
70 Main Street. Belfast 70 
It. II. C<>oMR«. < 'HAS. ( »t»M 1{S 
STEW COOES I 
W. 0. COLBY. 13 High St.. 
DEALEK IN 
Foreign & Domestic Fruits, Nuts, 
< i \ v/:/> (;ooi>.s. 
SOAPS —HAVE THE BEST SHAVING. 
CIGARS & TOBACCO, 
Miioki-r’' articHs ■ .Mi kiml. 11:i'. ■ ■ tha •^t :is. 
'.irhurnt ,, I' Fl> 111 Nii !' \l K!.K1' 11 tip' ■ it 
If o. ( <>1 i: 1 hi lliyh sc 
To tin* Honorable (aunt) ComiiihMoiicrs of Waldo 
( onnl) : 
(T KNTUvM KV I’h. iimlcr-ign 'ili/aam »! T Swanville iv-r>cei hilly a *4. you in .!;-«•«»i11iniu* 
I lit* < flinty r->ad rnmmci fin- near tin* -tore owm-'l 
I »y 1-Mu in* Small; thence hv t li* dw filing 11* • i; -'t' 
Mrs. iiep>ib< th Louis |o tin* < Minly r*• :<I leadin.: 
from ■s*wanvil!e Mills i.» -narsporl \ illay. 
A. E. M( K Ll^‘ >\ md 1 •• other-. 
Swanvillo, August is, 1»_. 
STATE ol MAIM 
W VMM) ss., ( "I vn fo\| MIssk >m:u>' -t I; > 
Augu-t 'lVnii, I >. 
On Jlio foregoing petition, ordered, That li.o 
County Cnimni'-iimiM's moot at tin* stoiv -*i Edwin 
Small, in Swanvillo, on l-’ri'lay, tho I Till day of 
October no\t, at Ion o’olork v. M.; ami IItiht 
proceed to view tin* route >ei forth in lln* p» lition, 
immediately a I t* i* whioli at smio convenient plnye 
in the vicinity, a hearing of the parties ami their 
witnesses will he had, ami .■-noli further measure- 
j taken in the premises as tho Commissioner- shall 
i in lire proper. Ami it is further < iroered, That m> 
tire of tl o time, place ami purposes of the Commis- 
sioners’ meeting afoivsah.. In given to all p«*r-on- 
1 ami corporation- interested by serving an attested 
i copy of said petition witn this order thereon, upon 
, the ! lerk of the town of SwanvTile, and hy po.-iing 
up tin* same in throe public places in said town, and 
i hy publishing the same in the Ib puhliean A-mrnal, 
a 'public newspaper published in >aid County, said 
pn hi if at ion and each of the other muiees to lu* thirty 
! days before tin* time appointed for said \iew, that 1 all niav appear and he heard if they think proper. 
\ttest Wll.l.i \ m Id uu\, t lerk. 
Cop\ of Petition and <baler of Court. 
Attest Wiu.i vm l!i:i:in, ( lerk, 
BOSTON AND SAVANNAH 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Direct Line from Boston to Savannah, 
Con licet in,if at Savannah with all rail lines to point 
in the South and South-West, and with rail and 
I steamer lines to all points in Florida. 
Magnificent passenger accommodations. New 
Steamer—Fastest lime and lowest iate-. 
The elegant new iron steamers of JJOii tons •*aeh, 
C ATE CITY and CIT Y OF (Old Mill S will -ail 
regularly every Thursday from Poston to Savannah. 
These steamers are considered tin* finest on the 
! coast. •*hnd.) 
For freight or passage applv to 
\V. II It I NTT. is t Wharf, ISo-hm. 
or A. 1 »KW. SA M PSi >\, -Jill Washington st., lln Ion. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
JWj. AlillflPER is now having large <|ii:in- • lilies of work and will pav cool) PBIt Ks. 
Call and see him and satisfy yourself. 
.1. L. SLKEPKK, No. fill Main St. 
Belfast, Aug. 3,lSS-T-Miltf 
IN BELFAST! 
THE LARGEST PART OF A 
Thrown from the shelves. 
| Announce fa the public Shat 
owing to the great increase in 
their business lor the past few 
I years, they have been forced 
j to procure the large and com- 
modious store formerly occu- 
pied by A. PERRV „vhich is 
i now being fitted up icr us and 
will probably be ready for oc- 
i cupaney on or about Oct. 1st. 
Up to the day of removal we 
offer to the public She largest 
portion o? our stool* at a great 
sacrifice in prices. Wr, will not 
attempt to enumerate goods or 
specify the bargains we offer, 
nut merely state that the most 
; of our stock must be turned in 
! to cash before the above date, 
and to make this rapid transfer 
we have made prices that will 
! guarantee an immediate sale. 
I As wre had no idea of making 
| the change this fall vye placed 
our orders eariy for 
AND 
in She new Fail Shades and 
fancy mixtures, which are now 
ready tor inspection a! prices 
that defy competition. SSI oar- 
ties conternpiating purchasing 
anything in the Dry and Fancy 
Goods Sine *v«S: find it tor their 
interest to give us a ca:!. 
T. W. Pitcher Sc Co., 
BLUE STC1BE, BELFAST, 
14-04ftB« *•* 9' >> *, 1% B-184* I in- v. irUi" i ;il '■ ! •. :: 
t.< m »1) \ |> i r si It* VI 1 
(.«mi | i, I h:;! u 11: i! I u ill*: I !i- 
>\v ft, '1 nil ~l»-*ui- in u i-i.im- 
(. ;<? i i g ii in 
In 1 .tt n(/ t'i)r//t ff Un'h!nni- 
„ W. T. HOWARD, kt> 
M;.i ! :«• I’;i V ->t i OenMr m 
f MOM Ml M's. VlilKTS. <«IS Ml VTOM.S 
\M! M \KIM ! MIHI : s. 
o|- 11m- i- i. : 1 -mm-i .M:. 
Me. \ ;i 1‘ I. 11 :;im! :• 
;i ii* "I hi 'A .• '• »'• 1,1 
pi ,, < ii i rsc< a sjks'.s. 
\-‘ it;;- I \ i »ri! I 
FARM FOR SALE' 
!'<>: un>\viiiii, 4«""l > ■ 
!w m 11 :• I in •. -. I Il'iliiv m i:li -■ ••■! i':\ :i 
y\ r in il, two oils i 
..In' In tit** HI. %. .11 I !r 'in l!n i'.il ■' 
tin* .vi11f• r. !mim l\ :i:• I u h.i II I 
*. it It fll an* l.. •“ *'•*«*! !•>:>•:. ■•••run -Hi 
h- a 11: i t-a ^l« MH w it!* :t t !• "• 
I'.nil' iM-; 'V'l I l \! 'v 
N<»ri h|H»rt. A -1. I" 
PLOWS, HARROWS, 
Cider Mills, Axes, 
Ail Kinds Farm isnsiflemenis. 
1,<I M !■««( 3 ■». 
FRED ATWOOD, Wim.rj'ort Mo. 
REMOVAL ! 
It \ i\ i rn i> 
< h a \" >\ r«» t\i •' i; m Mi 
riem I that I ii:t\e rent •' m\ ;! r 
Miop from Mai'. -1 i.< 
HARRIS BUILDING ON HIGH STREET, 
bctwi a : I a 1 r> ■ ■ •: 11'. 111 > i.'' -on '• "•ei'i" 
A I a larki 
num* nr old ansb'la-T" at m\ new -dio|i, and shall 
I),- jdca-r.l 11 -i |,.'W ll It'll' > « II" ai.d III' 
i as a> r a *•! 
Holla-! \ u IN 
LOST. 
OS I. 1!KI> ! > ii 1! V FA i: >1.1 
> I -U WITH 
\\ !ii11• '[n-I ill ! ■ nv hi-ifl, I Ii iv liitr >'i l. I In' 
ullii !• |Mi'l!. '■ " I.. i'I nil iv'ni ii If r -in 
ilii‘i>rin:ili*'n 1 ’. iiuil "i ‘llii rn ft I fin 
.lull Ilf itul> ivnanlf.l. ■ 11. KM s 
Frerilom. Aug.-.1. I"-’. hi 
WANTED. 
— 4 uit v r.i-ma.> \rn i 
).l * l| 111 n "iff ':-1 ■ I 
lili, I -hall put \ ~I! " .f.illf I Ml II 
kilnI. A Nil ttiiul falls, fiirlt -i i" I lanirai fruil. 
-I /1 -s n vn : \\ In< ills ; \ Id \ M I rt. 
( M« »• A HI. \M>. 
M« lid villi'. Me.. \n r. I"''-’- 
MTJBIC t 
n 11 k MONIini. I ni;\l i’ HAM) havin. |»ro 
1 cured t m -a set • • -. 
are read> to i’urir.sh mu-ie I"’.- all celebration.-. ex- 
cursions and campaign mec' i-ia-. on ri-usoiialde 
terms. Applv to I’K A M\ I. I \ « II ASF. 
Wild \ U1 > TWtJMlllA 
Monroe, Me., June 1 !S>J 
FOR SALE. 
rj’IlK -uli-i rilier- oiler tor a. a -l HI A( K 1 I’LAM.II, '.N inch enl, -1 str ni; feed. Said 
planer is nearly new, in u'ood working order, and is 
onH sold to make room for a larger inaeliim*. AN’ i 11 
he -old at a bargain if called for u ii Sin tin- next .‘So 
,l;,vs. Id IS II A M A IIAI.L. 
IVI fast. Autr. -J-.*, Is'-. H' H 
NOTICE. 
|'l IF. FAI.I. TKUM 1 >F FKF.FIM "I \i \I>KMV 1 will open Sept, llli, under the in.-l ruction of 
S TWoMISLY. an able and etlienut teacher. 
IP.ai d rea-onal>le. ampl- laeilitie- lor -elf Imard- 
inir. Tuition a! u-ual rates. 
«). II. KI;k\. sei-y. 
Freedom, A n•_ v:, lSs.P 
For Sale or Rent. 
Tlit* house on lli^h stroot, recent- 
ly oeeupieil bv \j. \V. I’enilloton. 
I \*rl'fast, Aiifj. -S, 
.M )s| 1*11 \\ I 1.1. LA MM »\ 
iss>.—3\v:v» 
A Pleasant Letter 
it Hint*. of a (.rateful Heart and (ihes Honor 
where Honor is Hue. 
Mi tViilam \Y. Chadwiek, of liatehvillc. t onn., 
v-; it' under date of June 14, ISst, to Dr. Kcnne ly, 
t" -.ty that the use of *■ Kennedy V F avorite Heme 
*• > has cure I him of Call stone, from whiehhe 
had experienced e\er\thing hut e.nnfort for a long 
lime. Mr. Chadwiek l'«•• t whollv rured when he 
wrote, and sa> s *1 have had no pain for >i\ 
months. and have also regained my lle.-h and ean 
'-tan I a !a:r day's work. I reeoinmeu 1 ‘Kennedy's 
favorite Remedy* to any one su tiering from a de- 
i'in-e l ii\er." < Hateful patients are e •mm-m. Dr. 
Kennedy is daily in receipt of letters from them, 
expressing similar sentiment'. The-* letters are 
'pontaneou'and put in all varieties of phraseology, 
hut invariably -« tling t -rth one thing—the e.lue of 
•*Ketaied\Ka.orite Remedx t r many forms of 
Ii-ea'e. It may he just the tiling you have been 
-"king for. D your Liver disordered Have you 
I * ■ angeinent of the l\idney'< or IF ad del-, a>»oriated 
with Constipation of the Dowels! It so, you want 
“K< nnedv'" Favorite lieinedy.' Dr. Kennedy prac- 
t;- Medieine and >urger> in all their hranehes, 
" d and -late \ our case frankly. Letters prompt 
b an-wi red. Address Dr. T) ivi Kennedy, Il«»n- 
lout, N. ’i “Dr Kennedy" Favorite Remedy'’ for 





















'» if i Off s H r: 
/>y/.s/>? jtsia, Lir* r ® />/.<* ftS( v / V/v »* «{• 
I </ // ! Uitr iftlKl- 
QJat i s in ! • r a jisi/. 
// t art Disease. 
ferrous IhbUiti/ «lc. 
The Best Remedy Known tc Man. 
f2 000.COu Betties 
KOtLII *1 \vfr 
/ s'// /' / »>svs</ I i’l’ohrflns 
!i Mimulates I fir Pauline in the saliva, which 
c*>i,\ I'M1, hr March at! Mtnar of the food Inin 
ulurose. \ dell.•/i*ricj in i,i>ailm causes Wind and 
**',upinii of Hu- toed in (iit* stomach. If the inedl- 
iii- i' taken Immediate!} after eating the fermen- 
;u >n of I'ood I** presented. 
It arts upon the Liter. 
It nils upon Hu- kidnejv. 
M Iteijulates the dowels. 
it Purities the Klood. 
Il quid'- Clio Vt\miis >}smi. 
1; Promotes IHaeMion. 
It N uirMies. stivnachoiiK and In\itmrutes. 
it carries < il the t»ld lllood and makes new 
It opens the pores o|' the 'km and Induces Health* 
Perspiration. 
It ; 111! ■ -1 !' iit*! .* t 'lint, -»r | *: > i» it. 
1 f,i'; 1 i» "i kr s«* i'. t< *iu la, 1 l-sipola.-, 
ami al s::a.11:■ f <>i -kin ii~» and internal 
l 1‘" -}*‘i'it' ed in it- lnai.ufaet 
i :: *-a:i I*t talon h. It/, in .-t l.-li.-ato I..ah.*, 
'1 v 1 I ‘i*i'I 1 .able. i'ni •ni/f/iii inr/r-'/nh'd! 
i a iftiiiti ‘I, lir< r((.•/!.<, 
i *'. i\ — o »rt. II.iik ,-k ( ... M. 
•«’ H' <• !•;''»> tii;..: I ‘i.i-i (.hrmii. 1 > irrhma lor 
t 'll"-. and have 1: < i M11 ill** 111*** I i •lll<- I have 
tii'iii'<t j'.M-oinno■ii'O-.i, all the doctors within 
! i: »*t s ami paid out ov. rt'.v-i him. I re* I 1 liar.-, 
d< purpose. I pro*-lire*l from a ayvnt, some 
I >r. * lark .1 »l111-■ i: 11:•!i:;n I’I.I S\rup, ami it 
j■ t me immediately. Tiie di-ease has now ei, 
t’.r« !;. left me. a ml 1 r<m-Her nr : well. I advi>-* 
ill -omto try it. \\ II.1.1 \M t.U \NT. 
I >iv- len Mi 1. •oin < M,-. 
I troii’ !i■ -1 with 1> -p- ; ami Im!Ue-tion, 
: l-i i• iii,>i m ii t m I ti <1 In ( lark .John, 
-■■o’- Imliao Ifloo.l ruj hyie;,rlv henelifed 
Mi<- M \ liV T. <. IP »\ |>. 
ork. > ork Mm 
I il. •»"! -.n’--Imlirii. l'»lo...jrup tia'^rnat 
ly hei. liii- I : -i !>; j-< | -ia ami 1 iitlieiilty of the 
v-r\ -• in I won! 1 not I.e without it. 
I. A. WITH AM. 
liimrham. >• om -et ( o., Me. 
1 hive ii-" !»r. Clark .lohnson’- Indian Blooil 
:• r I»i-M- <-! the 'tomacli an*l Liver, ami 
i>« mi niiieh -.•iielite.l theivhv. 
Mils >. IH( !IAUI>-«)N. 
\ n •: 1 waih.-i I* r the -ale of the Indian Hloo.| 
rup in t-.wn «*r village, in whieh i have no 
nt. P i11i i:lar- driven -m a|']»!i* ation lyl.i 
ORUGGtSTS SELL IT. 
Laboratory 11 Wist 3d St.. N, Y. Oily. 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES, 
Til la BK8T 
KI3NEY MDLIYEi! MEDICINE 
neyek known to fail. 
< I KI> WJIKN ALL OTIIKIJ MKiUl'IMN FAIL 
directly Kidneys, Liter and Bonds. 
■ r ; i.. at .»nee : * healthy elion. Ill M's 
Ki-;.M FI >’i i- a !!••. -nil- and .-pe.-dy run*,and Inin- 
i‘ •'i:r !•- Ii!;«'d 1" having been euivd hy it. 
M'heii i•!i\ .-i• i:*n- an i ft lends had Liven them up to 
in I» ••••: i- at ... III AT- UK.M 
Kl»N 
HINT'S Br\iFH\ 'tires all Disease's of the Kid- 
neys. Bladder, I rinary Organs, Dropsy, i.raul. 
Diabetes. he ontinenee ; Betentloh of l rine. 
HI NT’s lirMi in enres Pain In the side, BacK, or 
Loins, hencral De bility. Female Diseases, Disturb* 
<1 Sleep. Loss of \|»pelite, Bright’s Disease* -;d 
all < omplnints of the I rino-heidtul Organs. 
HINT'S BFMFDY 'piiekh indie the fiver i«* 
healthy teti n moving the rauses that produee 
Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, sour stomach, fas- 
theness. Piles, At. 
h Pa 'I- ■ I HI NT’S BFMFDY, the Sh-mael, and 
I»1 >\ve 1 will spt <•<lily regain tie ir strength, and the 
l»i »d will he perh-etlv pnrilied. 
in NT’s BFMKDV pr«m« mnerd hy I lie best doe 
tors to he the oh/// nn> for all kinds oj kidnev dir- 
e.i —. 
ill NT’s BFviKD) p»ir<hf rt;/rt<:Hr, and i- a -mv 
are f. r IF-arf I »i-t -ase and itiieumati-m w hen all 
r! le*r medieji, 1.! i | -. 
HI NT’S BKMKDY K prepared expressly for the 
above diseases, and has never been knou ti to fail. 
One trial Mill convince you. For sale1 by all 
Druggists. Send for Pamphlet to 
HUNT S REMEDY OH., Providence, R. I. 





FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 
r A bUPERIOD NUTRITIVE MEDT- 
CINE, RICH IN PHOSPHATE3 AND NOT 
A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DRINK..>-1 3 Highly 
recommended by Chemists and Physicians r.s 
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS 
ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE, 
us it does not stimulate the brain or irritate 
the system and leave deleterious effects. On 
the contrary, it furnishes just that which is 
necessary to the brain, strengthens and quiets 
the nerves, purifies the heart’s blood, and 
thereby makes only the best flesh, bone and 
muscle. IT-T* It works wonders, curing 
KtltVOl N and GENERAL DEBILITY, 
MALARIA, DY*l»Kl*fciA, I.X^OMMA. 
Produces a healthy action of the Liver and 
Kidneys, fortifying the system against the 
miasmatic influences, and will be found in- 
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial diffi- 
culties. DELICATE FEMALES, NURSING 
MOTHERS and WEAKLY CHILDREN can 
find no remedy equal to this healthful blood 
and nerve food tonic.£ **'For sale by all Drug- 
gists. $1.00 per bottle. Prepared only by 
WHEAT BITTERS CO., 
Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 
lyOeow j 
The Wind ana the Rose. 
i\ ANCIENT APOLOGUE. 
A little ml rose bloomed all alone 
In a hedge by tile highway side; 
And the wind came by with a pitying moan. 
A ml tints to the floweret cried: 
••Von are choked with the dust from the sandy 
sledge; 
Now see what a friend can do!— 
1 will pierce a hole in the tangled hedge 
And let the breeze come through !” 
•'Nay, let me lie—l am well enough!” 
Said the rose in deep dismay. 
Hut the winti is always rude and rough. 
And of course he had his way. 
And the breezes blew soft on the little red rose; 
Hut now she was sore afraid. 
For the naughty boys—her ancient foes— 
( nine througfi where the gap was made. 
•I see." said the wind, when lie came again. 
And looked at the trembling flower, 
•A on are out of place; it is very plain 
\ ou are meant for a lady’s bower!” 
•Nay let me be!” said the shuddering rose: 
“No sorrow I ever had known 
Till you came here to break my repose: 
Now. please to let me alonef” 
Hut the will of the wind is strong as death: 
And little lie reeked her cries: 
lie plucked her up with his mighty breath. 
And away to the town he flies. 
••( Hi. all too rough was the windy ride. 
For a rose so weak and small; 
And soon her leaves ou every side 
Megan to scatter and fall. 
“Now w hat is this r” said the wondering wind, 
A. the rose in fragments fell; 
“This paltry stem i- all I find 
1 am sure l meant it well:-" 
“It means just this, that a meddling friend." 
said the dying stalk, "is sure 
To mar the matter he aimed to mend. 
And kill where he meant cure." 
f dill < l. Saxe. 
In the Last Pew. 
Sin- ~its. In-lit oVrvvith wrinkled faoo. 
Poor and forlornly old: no grace 
Smooths thf sharp angles of her form, 
l ong buflehd by life's slow storm. 
All else around i- tine and fair; 
The stained light falls, a golden glare. 
In o ming monkery on her loose, gray hair. 
I lie pivaeher. faultlessly arrayed. 
Tell' how our In arts afar have strayed: 
vnd how every soul should he content 
With those good blessings God has sent. 
And n< of all that self-poised throng. 
Hangs mi his words nor deems them long. 
And humbly thinks only her heart is wrong. 
s a- meekly mumbles o'er the hymn. 
II r eii u i;h age and tear drops dim: 
What ran tln ir gay world hold for her— 
flits worn and weary worshipper? 
Now rustling dow n the aisles in pride, 
T hey toss bright smiles on every side, 
N : do 'In know the hurt- siteh fair looks 
hide. 
And ill sin sjis, with tear wet fare, 
\s loath to leai. that saered place; 
I le organ, with ipiiek thunders riven, 
I if- ta r sail, tp milling soul to beau n: 
'll' feels a s, lise of blissful rest, 
lb r boiij hands across her breast 
a el.i'ps. and lowlv sjolj.; "(oul knoweth 
best r 
'nie day. within some grander gate 
'' lu re kings and ministers must w ait. 
While sir humbly hope- for low place 
l ar from the dear Lord's shining lace. 
\bove the chant "t heavenly choir 
l ie -i word' may sound, with gracious tire. 
"W'M dole good, faithful servant, come up 
higher!" H’eleste M. A. Winslow. 
Gems of Thought. 
TiaUf the large tii-lil ami till tin; little one. 
I>•"• k- uiu-t follow -ei.-ncc-, not sciences 
hook', [Uncoil. 
Where thei-e i- no hope there can lie no en- 
ileavor. I if. Johnson. 
W in n the Stale i- mo.-t corrupt.then the law> 
are m..~t nmltiplieil. Tacitu-. 
I loin" good i- tie onl> eertainly happy aetion 
"t a man's life. Sir Philip Shliiey. 
lie 1.oineth poor that d. ah-th with a slaek 
han.I: l.iit the hainl of the diligent mak.-th rich. 
I' ill e..rre>p.mils with a profession of fri.-in 1- 
-hip to i.m- assistane. t.. a friend in time of 
need. 
A dwarf -a- farther than a (riant when la- 
ha- th. giant's •dioiiM.-rs to in.milt on. f('ol- 
•rid.ee. 
M' ii talk a tie nigh they lad ieved in (iod, lint 
they live a- if th. y thoturht there was none. 
l.'K-trange. 
I'll.- vow nature of love is to find its joy in 
r\ ma oilier.-, not for one's ow n hem-tit hut for 
tie ir-. 'Stvi ili-nl.org. 
Ail eer.'monies are. in themselves, very silly thing-. Imt y et a man of the world should know 
tie tn. [d.ord ( hesterlielil. 
W. are apt to lie kinder to tile hrutes that 
n- than to the women that love us. 1- it 
1” .ii-. tie hrutes ar< dumb:- [Georg.- Kliot. 
I he day of im n are east up by septenaries, 
: ltd very seventh year coneeived to earry some 
a bring character in temper of mind orbodv. 
[sir T. l»r..wile. 
I'ir. ily tie acrimony of the last election is 
over, ill.- aerimony of tin* next one begins, 
u Itii'h i- an unspeakable comfort to all politi- 
cians. [1 tick. ns. 
\n :i. t of bad faith, on the part of a State or 
municipal corporation. Iik• poison in the blood, 
will transmit it- curse to succeeding genera- 
tions. [Gartield. 
it i- of unspeakable advantage to possess our 
mind-w ith an habitual good intention, and to 
aim all our thoughts, words and actions at so .no 
laudable lid, [Addison. 
In matter- of ipiity between man and man, 
111 saviour has taught us to put my neighbor 
m th. pine, of myself, and uivself in the place 
• •I my neighbor. [Itr. Watts." 
" I'""' f is really brave lias always Ibis com- 
fort when lie is oppressed, that he knows him- 
-e 11 t" b. -uperior to tho-e win. are oppressing him by• lot-giving them. [Pope. 
There will come a time when three words 
w ritt. n w ith charity and meekness shall receive 
1 11- more blessed reward than three thousand 
'..hi!. written with disdainful sharpness of wit. [I looker. 
I think Winter a pretty wide-awake old hoy. and hi- I. nil sincerity and hearty ways an- more 
congenial to my mood, and more wholesome for 
m. ■ ticn any charms of which his rivals are 
capable. [ I a .well. 
I ar he ii Iron, me to possess so little spirit as 
II"! to h- aide without difficulty to di-spisi- the 
]• ilei's ..t my blindness, or -o little placability 
a- Hot to he able, w ith still less difficulty, to for- 
give them. [Milton. 
11"' tru> way to mourn the dead is t> take 
ar.' of tiie living that belong to them. These are th picture- and statue.- of departed friends lhai we ought to cultivate, and not such as can 
I" l|:l,l b.r a lew guineas from a vulgar artist. 
ISltrke. 
Those Giggiing Girls. 
\ ciiiTespondeiit el The Boston Jour- 
nal writes: A bachelor doctor ol forty- 
hve summers, in a rural district of Maine, 
who ha been a kind of beau general for 
Indies oi all ages for a quarter of a cen- 
tury. lias begun to see tribulation, for 
ibe city boarder has reached that se- 
cluded corner and has brought misery 
and devastation in her train. The doc- 
tor has hoarded with one family for 
twenty years in peace and qniec, and 
row this family are stricken with the 
summer boarder craze, and have put 
lour girls, their ages ranging from seven- 
teen to twenty, into the large front 
chamber adjoining his sleeping room. 
! he lirst night they laughed and talked 
until two o’clock in the morning, hut 
that wasn’t the worst of it: it seems 
they were giving vent to their opinions ; 
of him. They called him “Old Methu- 
selah and “Grandfather Longlegs,” won- 
dered where he bought his hair dye, and j applied numberless other derogatory and 
derisive epithets, not dreaming of his 
close proximity. To crown all he was 
called up to see a patient at 4 o’clock in 
the morning. He sutiered tlm kind of 
martyrdom for a week, and now he has | 
put a cot bed in his office, where, amid 
the tunics of paregoric and opodeldoc, he 
snores out the watches of the night in 1 
peace He wonders why those dreadful 
hoydens don’t die from exhaustion, hut 
they don’t : they giggle on, and have 
their terrible counterparts who make 
night hideous in nearly every hotel and 
hoarding house at our summer resorts. 
Art, as it finds expression in the col- 
umns of Western newspapers, is some- 
times confusing. “Mother,” asked a pu- 
pil of an Iowa public school, picking up a 
country journal and pointing to an en- 
graving that covered the greater part of 
the front page, “is that a map of the 
moon?" “No, my child,” she responded. 
“That is a picture of Guiteau’s exeeu- ■ 
tion.” 
“You arc the worst boy I ever saw!” i 
exclaimed Brow n to his son. “Why will i 
you go on as you dot I should think you i 
would have some respect for your lath- ■. 
er.” “How can i, dad, have auy respect i 
for a man with such a rascally son ?” ask- ] 
ed the young reprobate. [Boston Tran- i 
script. ^ 
Cured of Drinking. 
• “A young friend of mine was cured of an insati- 
able thirst for liquor, which had so prostrated him 
that he was unable to do any business. lie was en- 
tirely c ured by the use of Hop Bitters. It allayed 
all that burning thirst; it took away the appetite for 
liquor; made his nerves steady, and he has remain- 
ed a sober and steady man for more than two years, 
and has no desire to return to his cups. I know of 
a number of others that have been cured of drink- 
ing by it.” [ From a leading R. R. Oflieial, Chicago. 
Illinois. 
So many persons are “doing” the mountains this 
summer that the mountains ought to be clone before 
fall. 
Make yourself healthy and strong. Make life 
happy by using Browns iron Bitters. 
Miss Ann H. Key is summering in Egypt, and 
will go to Ireland in the fall. 
I)H, Hunk’s t.reat Nerve Restorer is the marvel 
of the age for all Nerve Diseases. All lit?- stopped 
free. Send to M31 A re h street, Bhilada., Ba. 3m33 
Look upon the faces of the dwellers by the sea- 
side if you would see some? line water color paint- 
ing. 
An Impossibility. 
Deserving articles are always approbated. The 
exceptionable cleanliness of Barker s Hair Balsam 
makes it popular. Cray hairs are impossible with 
its occasional usi*. 
A man never yet caught a iish as big as the one 
that got away from the hook just as it was being 
landed. 
How it was Done. 
“How do you manage," said a lady to her friend, 
“t<> appear so happy and good natured all the 
time?" “1 always have Parker's (linger Tonic 
handy," was tin* reply, “and thus easih keep my 
self and family in good health. When 1 am well 1 
always feel good natured." 
“There is always room at the* top,” said the hotel 
clerk with a sardonic grin as he* sent tin* weary 
guest up to the ninth story. 
In Good Spirits. 
T. Walker, Cleveland, <>.. writes “For the lad 
twelve* months I have suffered with lumbago and 
general debility. I commeu<*e*d taking Bruno, k 
Blood Bit it.ks about six weeks ago. and now 
have great pleasure in stating that I have recovered 
my appetite, my complexion has grown ruddv, and 
feel better altogether.” Price SI.on, trial d/.e 10 
cents. For sale by R. H. Moodv. Belfast. 
STRONG 
FACTS/ 
A great many people are asking 
what particular troubles BftowVs 
Iron Bn ters is good for. 
It will cure Heart Disease, Paral- 
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con 
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, and all similar i.i-ea-i-. 
Its wonderful curative power is 
simply because it purities and eu 
riches the blood, thus beginning at 
the foundation, and by building up 
the system, drives out all disease. 
A Lady Cured of Rheumatism. 
Baltimore, Md., May 7, idS 
My health was much shattered y 
Rhcumat:>m •when 1 commeiucd 
taking Biown’slnn loiter", and 1 
scarcely had strength enough t. at- 
tend to my daily household dude'. 
I am now using the third 1. the 1 
cm regaining strength daily, a: u I 
cheerfully recommend it to all. 
1 cannot say t- o much in } r;d--.e 
of it. Mrs. Maky F. Brashi a 
173 Biestmanst. 
Kidney Disease Cured. 
Chnstiansbm r, Va., F''-. 
Suffering from hi :ncy d:--tase. 
from which 1 could get no re. f. 1 
tried Brown's Inn Bitters, \\;u- 
cured me completely. A eh.i. J «■: 
mine, recovering from scar!- t f-ve*. 
had no appetite and did not >eem 
he able t>• eat .it all. I gave him 1 ;\.;i 
Bitters w,i:i the happiest result'. 
J. Kvle Munj agce. 
Heart Disease. 
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
1 >ec. ., 1S81. 
After trying different physicians 
and many remedies for p.op.tat. n 
of the heart without receiving any 
benefit, 1 was advised to try Baiwn'c 
Iron i itters. I have used two 
tics and never found anything that 
gave me so much relief. 
Mrs. Jennie Hess. 
For tnc peculiar troubles to which 
ladies are subjedt, Brown's Iron 
Bitters is invaluable. Try it. 
Be sure and get the Genuine. 
1 \ rT 
Vitalizes ami Enriches the ISIood. ;n 
M •» Hio 
Strong, nuilus u*j the Hi' ... 
down Invigorates tito 
lirnin, and 
--C ORE S— 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gc: 
cral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Ciirori 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Cc::> 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING 1*1 A DAD STATE 
Cr THE BLOOD, OR ACCCI.iFAIO.J BY 
DEBILITY OR A LC\7 STATE 
OF THE SYSTtM. 
Supplies the Lloo.l wit'*; its Vital Principle, o: 
Life Element, IKON', i.. .* a, 
Vigor and Now Lift* i : r.U par: * f t' 
BEING FREE FROM AECOII« 
tn'» efifci ts are r. t followed by corre.:• £ 
ti< n, but are permanent. 
SETH Y>'. FOWT.E SONS, Preprint j: 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold \ y ..’.I 1 'racists. 
lyreowES 
THE BEST THING KNOWN fob 
WASHIN GBLE ACHIN 6 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES LABOU, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should, be without it. 
Sold by all Grocers. liEWAItEof imitations 
■well designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, and 
always bears the above symbol, and name of 





Murray & Lanman’s 
FLORIDA WATER. 




A MAN TO WORK ON A SM ART. FARM NEAR Searsport Village, also a woman to <l<> house 
work. Applv at once to J. C. NICKELS. 
Searsport, July 26, 1882.—31 tf 
CATARRH DIRECTIONS. 
For Catarrh, Hay Fev- 
er, Co It l in the Head 
&<*., insert with little 
linger a particle of the 
Balm into the nostril*; 
draw strong breaths 
through the nose. It 
will be absorbed, clean- 
sing and healing the 
diseased membrane. 
For Deafness, 
I Apply a particle into 
hay-fever thoroughly. 
— A fair trial will convince the most skeptical.- 
ELYS’ CREAM BALM 
Ettectually cleanse- the nasal passages of Catarrhal 
virus, causing healthy secretions, allays inllamma- 
tion, and irritation, protect- the membVanal linings 
>f the head from additional colds, completely heal- 
the sores and restores the sense of taste and smell, i 
Beneficial results are realized by a lew* applic.i tions. A thorough treatment as directed will cure 
Catarrh. As a household remedy for cold in 111<• 
head and simllles it is unequalled. This Balm is 
easy to use and agreeable. >ohl by druggi.-fs at an 
cents. On receipt of 50 cents will mail a package. 
Send for circular with full information. lyeow:; 
ELYS* CREAM HAEM CO.. Owego, N. Y. 
FOB SALK BY THE BELFAST DBUililSTS. 
anil by Wholesale Druggists generally. 
PATENTS- 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 70 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston. 
Secures Patents in the Cniled State-. also in <>r« at 
Britain. France and other foreign conn trie.-. <'«»j»11 s 
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments n corded at Washington. 
A o Agencii in the Cnited States possexst s superior 
facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining Ho 
patentability of inventions. 
R. II. EDDY. Solicitor of Patent**. 
TKSTIMC>NI US. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capabh and 
successful practitioners with whom | have had <•! 
ticial intercourse.” (HAS. M \-<>\, 
Commi-.-ionvr of Patents. 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or more capable of -ecu ring for them an 
earlv and favoralde consideration at the Patent Of- 
ti- e.“ KDMCM) Bi RKK. 
Late Comm i-sinner of Patent-. 
Boston, < n-tober in, 1*7<». 
R. II Ldi»v, L-i|. -Dear sir. Y"ii juMi-mvd Ibr 
me, in l-lo. my iir-t patent since then you have 
acted for and ad\ ised me in hundreds of eases. and 
procured many patents, rei.--ue- and c\teu-iui-. I 
have oeea-ionally employed the be-t agem-ie- in 
New York. Philadelphia and \\ ashingt"ii, but i -till 
give you almo-t the whole of my bu-ine-r-, in your 
line, and advise other- t<> employ you. 
Yours truly, (.FORCE DRAPER. 
Boston, .January l.lssj l i 
ORGANS 
-AND 
Samples of our Veu styles, shim ing many im- 
provements in eases ami musical effect* nmy be 
seen at the uarerooms of 
W. C. TITTLE, IUTfast. 
( all and sc them or -end to u- \>>v iilustraie 1 
catalogue. I'.teowJ'.t 
GEO. WOODS & CO., 
i T11 n 1 > l'i (1 lit ■ poi■ I, \! a s ~.. 
--OH 
608 Washington Street, Boston. 
Cure Your Corns! 
BY USING 
Nf //TO TTHUliU K < 
Entirely hannh : i- not a «■:111-! 
Il remove- Coni.-;, W art-. Buai.oi- at ! ( a 1 l«»ii -. 
w ithout ii a\ lug a blemi-h. 
Brush for apply ing in each bottle. 
(HP / / s (if A /.' I X Till).. 
Brice *2a rents. For sale by all Druggists. 
Try it and yon will be com ine. d like thoii-ai: !- j 
who have u-*ed ii and now testify to its due. 
Ask for Sehlotierlieek's t orn and Wart Hnhent 
and take no other. i i-m 
Hambletonian Chief! 
SIRED BY 
Will make the -ear-oil of |*s2 at 
BAY VIEW STOCK FARM. 
For condition.- and terms, inquire ot 
/’. / * (ill OSS, le>P( m<l n 
P»« lfa-t. Iunc 1. 1**2.—2ltf 
E. W. METCALFS CLARENCE HALE 
MM. A "Soi I \ TIP 
Solicitors & Praciiiioners 
15I-.FOKI. 1111 
Address : Washington, IF I'., and Portland. Mr. 
liefer, l*v permissii n, to— lion. .1 ;• m« <*. Blaine, 
lion. Wni. h. Chandler, >oe’y of the Navy, lion 
William I*. Fr\e, l v ''enate’, Hon. Flip fe 11 ,i. 
I '. S. Senate, Mon. B. F. .Jonas, I', s. Simim.I'-. Hon. 
T. B. Heed, M. ( .Maim-, lb*,,. W. W. < rapo. M. ( 
Mass., Shellaharirer »V Wil-oii, Washington. !>.<., 
Moses Taylor & Co., New York Citv. 
$500 Reward ! 
W F. will pay tli** above reward f -r any a« < t 
Fiver Complaint, 1> -1• i• j• -i.i, Sick Ileada -he, In r 
^e.-tion, ( oii.-tipation «>rt o>tivene.-.s vm-cam:* t cure 
with West*." \ enviable Fiver Bills, wlicit tla- lii 
tions are ."trictlv complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to^rive satisfaction. >u_:ar 
< oated. I. a rue bo\e-. <*• intrtiiiin>r -JO Bills, J> e« at-. 
For sale by ail 1 truuirPV. Beware of rounterfeits 
and imitations. Tie genuine man ufaetuivd only 
by JOHN ( WKsT ,v ( < >., “The 1 ill Make■r>,” I«d 
ami 1" » W. Madison >t I'hieauo. Free trial pi 
aue sent l»y mail prepaid on receipt of a \\ cent 
stamp, sold by F*. IF Moopv. Iyeovvll 
REFUNDING LOAN 
-UF TI1K- 
CITY OF BELFAST. 
HoFUKIS OF BF.FF.VsT CITY B<»\|»s an requested to present them to the Citv I n\i- 
urer or to either m the Banks in Belfast for pav 
men I or exehanu** for 'enireil i per cent. bonds. 
\n.i s ri s bi;i;u'i, < n in a* 
Belfast. .1 ul\ lit, ISsj. itf 
THON33S & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS 
AM) PKAI.KHS i.N 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.’ Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
.ft-jfMlighest cash price paid lor old raps, junk 
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Insane Persons Restored. 
T)R. KLINE'S GR£A1 
v ~rr Nerve Restorer for allIIkATN As Nkuvk lUSEASFS. thilil SKTK 
'cure for Fils, Fju/.ps'j ami A'*-/•/•»• Ajf'cthots. Tnfai.i.iui.e if taken as directed. A> A/s after 
firstdufs use. Treatise a * .• i $2 trial bottle free to 
I' itpatients, they payitn;expres‘s:'.:e. Send mine, 1’. O. and express address to bit. KLINK. ‘C.I 
Arcli St.Philadelphia, l'a. A* eprincipaldruyyids. 
«/>*T\vo days experience with MKURIAM’S 
(iOU)KN DIJOPS ha-' eonvineed hundreds of it' 
superior merits for summer eomplaints and the 
worst eases of hloodv dysentery, and is destined b* 
eonvinee hundreds more. F or stile by druggists in 
Belfast. dnms.'.j > 
KNOW Til K JTTirUK! 
H*»r. Aalrotogar kud i'kjaholog Ml. will lor 
\ £A*> Clk.,with »*.. haigbt,oolor of «>.*, ] kod loch of hkir, uad k «»rr««l pui.u 01 
I jour futnra husbkod ot wifa. with naiur, 
StjtKolopicaUj prtdititd. Moony raturnrj not Mtiaflod. Addraaa. l’rof«k*.,r U AU- 
XIN EZ, luUant’y 1*1 ac a, Kuatoii. Muu. 
•2»itco\vlil 
J. P. COWLES, M. D., 
l'hysician <{'• Snrycon, 
CAMDEN, MAINE 
Fin^huv rtnm NCiiom. TOPSIIAM, M VINK. 
Fall term opens, September 1!>, 1**2. Instruction 
thorough and practical, with .tpx»d home inlltienees. 
For particulars address 
4\v33 I). L. SMITH, Principal. 
.jNEW Pr-ipf ieol I i fVi t TAc Key to Fortune BOOK ■ LIT6. /In all AvcimoKot Idle 
600 pp. Clear ty pc, tiiiewt hlnriliit; uml IlliiKtrittlons. 
AGENTS WANTED. 8*T» to #l.~*0 Month. 
For Terms, address J > Mi CURDY <Y Co.. 1‘. i.,i.lelpliia, I*a 
Iyr20 
STATEMENT OF THE STANDING AND CONDITION OF THE 
Belfast Savings Bank—Belfast. 
JULY 27, 1882. 
I.S'.I FA l.\(’ A\ Frr.uJnil. JOHN U QIIM11Y, T,., .. 









li K s O r It l K s 
Fund* Otnml Par ral 
l uit. l Stairs Bonds 4s. 1007.$ 2.7,000 00 Tmvn of Mesboro (order). i,notion 
( it\ of Cineinnati. <>., 0s. 1000. 5,ooo oo 
Toledo, <>., Ss. Wa. 18J>3. 7,000 oo 
I 't il Public Funds nut of New Lnaland. 12,(mkumi 
It'll! !< / If .,ds (hr,,, ,/ 
Pdla-! and >1 » ad Lake Os. 1st M<>rt. ps'Mi. 37,7MM) on 
Maine! entral 7s. Consul 1!H2. I2,(hmmmi 
I 't:i! liailroad Bonds of Maine. lO.fxMi on 
l.a>h rn, Mas-.. I1,-. 1000.. 22,000 00 I *u11 iiiiiton and Mo. RiverOs. ltd*'. .7 non oo 
( ctlar Rapid- ai d Mo. River 7-. 1010. ’. oVmmmio 
< edar It ipi Is and Mo. River 7s. ls*il. ls’ooo oo 
< entral Paciile 0-. lsps. aiHiooo 
1 ,|i',a-". Burlinirton and (cMiiney .7s. 1001. KuiihiOu 
< lii.-.iu*», l"\\a and Nebraska 3s'. lss.i. 1;'mh)ooo l -ua Pa 11- and Sioux City 7s. 1017. a,(ion (hi 
Sioux city and Pari lie Os 180*. lo.ooo oo 
Total Uailmad Hoods out of New Filmland. 71.don on 
Hail mad SO trued 
l nion Railway horse Mass. 10,000 (in 
H-'itl N 
Hcllast Nalional Hank, Belfast. 3.300 oo 
< c,, National Hank. Portland. l.j.ioooo 
1 ir-i Nalional Hank, Portland. s.200 on 
!• ir t Nalional Hank, Bantror. too (m) 
l’olal Hank >toek of Maine. 2.7.2(H) 00 
Heal P late. Investment. 
Heal L-tatc Foreclosure. 
>U.-peuso Aeeounl 
Preniium ccount. 
expense Acc nt.. 
A-,, P.ddir Funds 
Pnitcd “Males B-md-. 
City o! i. H 
Town oi Mont\ ill. Bond-.. 
( ity of >i. Paul. Minn. 
< ily "f K m-.i- ( ii Mu., Bond -. 
! li'idi’uud- li""ds 
l»• 11;i 5 a* •: M...— eliead Lake 1st Mort. 
Portland a'id Kennebec.... 
< c.iar R ipids .ni l M■>. Riv r.. 
I"U a Pall- and -doux ( ity. 
''i 'll x ( ii' and P.n ilic
I nion P.n ilic, sinking Fund.. 
L li"dmnd 
P* dl'a-1 and M""-ehoad Lake. 
Bo-ton and L well. 
< edar H ipid- and Mo. |{i\. r 
L-< .. Stock 
H i -1 Nalional Hank... 
"■ .and I. atlu-r Nalional. A uburn. 
How ard National. Bo-ton... 
i. "ON .... No. :,o/v ifnoh. 
P»eIf i- •, ilia’s Hank. 
L > ... ( '"Fjxim/inu S(uc.[ 
t nion L -an a ,1 Trust Company, Boston. 
P*elfa-t (-a- ( unpany....*. 
M ii l'i inJ>!e.. 
«.IVat I- all- M fa ( .... N II  
Pa> ilic diaiio unpan Bo-ton. 
/c a. iWri,mFdm, 
1 1 ‘> Li alii < ompany. 
( .I i.»k Maniifacturina ( ompany, Ho-ton. 
Pacjiic (,uaii 'Company. Boston..... 
M< ! op. > 1 i I: n I’ail road -an pans Boston ... 
M I' l'ii. -o I.oiii- and Pacific Railway Company 
atiar.m.itei d .'.
b»\\ a ii till’ id and Land Co. guaranteed. 
L 'a.i- on \ «—.<•!-. 
I to Vess > 
P o on Mori a a R. ,1 L-tatc. _. 
* i'll on lop..-n ;!; How ird Nai. Bank.To-ton, at :i per 
( a -11o 11 band. 
Kshnmtnl tP Clutrijf d 
Murkrt raf. <>,■ /looks 
30,000 (Hi 2.7,000 00 
1,000 oo I ,oihi on 
(»,R70 00 .7.001)0(1 
S,7.7(1 00 7.000 oo 
tl ,2.7() III! 
11,0111 mi 
0,(l.7li (Mi 
1 ‘.I.S’IM I III! 
lo,2on ihi 
I. 7,immi on 
0,0<M1 Oil 
II, Oiiii no 
I l,2o4 on 
4,72.7 oo 
21.noi (hi 
i t ,7m m on 
14,non on 
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20.000 oil 
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.7,1 llHi (10 
15.01 Ml (Ml 
.7.00(1 oo 
10,000 IHI 
1.7.1 MM I 00 
.7,000 00 
10.1 HMl 00 
III,OHO (III 
13, |oO oo 
I R.7oo oo 
1.7,s73 oo 









137,oi »o no 
-. {oil in 








I 1,0>t 1 rj 
I iipaid \e.-i d inb r. I 
.S32.b;i OS 
1 »•." I »• p.| in- bi.;ina "tber liabilitii -. £7:'",n3s e,2 
i,; 1 'll liabib it $31,1*25.18 
I. n "i iutciv-1 11.arced ■ m leans i t,» 7 jmo cent. 
\ nnii.d expense- >'2.30(1 oo. 





1.7.00 00 ; 
10,00(1 .III 
1 -,2oo oo : 
• 11 oo ! 
1112 | 
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i; ■.on-; li 
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.sii.i': 
FRED E. RICHARDS. Bank Examiner. 
TRADE MARK REGISTERED. 
A: u .-uffr :la lr• m FEVER AND AGUE 
AND .MALARIA.? 
•LEWIS’ RED JACKET HITTERS'* 
1 t! -own PCP.I i.Y VEGETABLE prepara- 
!' i. v r'< re t’ <■ public, that will effect a quick 
and sure < ure, Jt neverf '. '.Is.! 
toiiUiDi*- N « Yiiiurul Hr Poisonous Substance. 
FREE FROM SEDIMENT. 
I>Y*pep«in, Indigestion. Rheumatism, Sick 
Headache.! '<mstipnlion>oiir Eructations of the 
‘•lomach and Nervousness, ir:variably yield t«- the 
v< yitublcrenn-dies ill -Lewis’ ltcd Jacket Bitters.** 
1 ! >1 \IJ. D1FFH ELITES 
1Ti V< r.n-• t 1. M uried or Simrle, yield readily t*» 
t .i' itiv a'.u.b '• "taiiii ;• t.:• ii. ine. 
Liver < amplaint, Biliousness, Jnundice 
“i. \s;: lied Jacket Bitters*’ 
Sf ir th- inactive -Liv. r” t- healthfully exert j 
!;• o u< io.cmly, hut effectual* 
LVud \% h:;i I n.im at N < w llavcn Physicians nntl 
< iu nii»t «■ *•« \. G ruduuu »ot'tlK (< rent I’nlverslty 
Vifiil-1 CHLLilGI-h 
New Hawn, Conn. June 5th. 1882. 
.M'ss’rp LEWIS k CO., Gentlemen. 
I ■•a-- fu consideration of the formula of 
t' e R. .j da. ... t !,.nt.Ts"p,vp:iT-d hy you. I amunahb- 
w 1 11 _■ > f a Mineral or deleterious nature 
am- n/ a i*.r..in-nts e-nt* in/ into it.-, composition. j 
V. ry T: u v Your- 
V. .1 :.un D. Anderson, M. D. 
New Ilavi.-n, Conn. June 8th. 1882. 
Mr.-s’rs MAVIS k CO-, 
11 a iii/ :< a mined tin- formula, and subjected 
1 a careful analysis the preparation known as 
.‘,1 t 1 '• ••■ I ht-r.-hy ,. r it > to the fact that 
it "Mu;: !:• Mimal or \u-[<o.uuus tin-stance, a. id is 
« i'Uil» .--a ui' cxc.-iii.-ut material. 
V. M. 1 »< >\V. M. I). 
I.EWiS & CD Proprietors New Haven Conn. 
hy Dm./. u Pamphlet l'ree. send for one. 
r.mdo* 
<if IS A 2 •» M*KC1 IK Ml fr lH( l \ E. 
TRADE MARC 
BEFORE TASL1G, 
T hi. n hi.a r‘ 
Kn-.I.ISII lillMI. 
1 >1 An mi!ail 
in;:' ruic for Stan 
inal Weakness, 
> ]M*rni:t lorrli'-a, 
!dip' f* iii'v.aiiilall 
I Mo a-rs 'that fol- 
low a a MMjutMirt* 
of >rl 1 AIni.sc* I aV 




Hide, Lain in tin liiimii-s of Vision, Lrema 
tun- < >i>i Am-, ;in>l many other Idiseases that lead to 
Li-anil or Consumption and a Premature (Jrave. 
i£* Full |t*Ii«-uInr- in our pamphlet, \\ hieh we 
desire to -end t v. >y mail to every * me. u<rThe 
^peeitie AI d i«• i U e i -old l»y all druggists at £ I pel* 
package, or i\ p.-e-kam-s for $:>, or will be sent tree 
bv mail on the eipt oi money, hv addressing 
Tin; 4.IL\\ Ml IM( INK LIL, Kutlalo, \. V. 
< >n ten unit < f counterfeits wc ha\e adopted the 
Yellow Wrapper, ....1 genuine, Guarantees 
-t cure is 
Hi id in 1 tel fa K. II Muoht l \ r» 
Notice foreclosure. 
\\rlll.li»-WILLIAM T TIIAYKB and 
v? IILvM 1*- >. t II A>K, of Swanville, in the 
< o11u'-it Waldo. I their mortgage deed dated 
the I -1 da- ot .1 line A. I >. |ss|, and recorded in the 
Waldo ton.! l.Ygi-try of Deeds, hook 1>7, page 
IIT. -moved to me, the undersigned, a certain 
pareel o| r«-;i 1 estate situated in said Swanville,and 
hounded a- follow- on said tirst. day of dune to 
wit Beginning at Dead Itrook, near land owned 
I>y \el- m Curti-: ilu-nee, southerly, by said hrook. 
an i laud owned b\ N. Ahhott’s heirs and land of 
Lend Latter-on, to land owned hy the undersigned ; 
thema we-terly, hy land of the under.-dgned, to 
Dead Itrook; theiier, northerly, hy land of Charles 
II. Ll.veli, George How*. and Gideon Curtis, to 
laud owned h\ Nelson Curtis; thenee, easterly, hy 
sai I < mi laud, to place of beginning. And where- 
as the condition.- of said mortgage has been broken, 
now, tin net-.n\ l»\ reason of tin* breach of the. con- 
dition thereof, l claim a foreclosure of said morl 
gage. Cl IA 1’LKS c. WARDEN. 
Dated thi •'Ih day of August A. D. 1SS2.—3w32 
LAW NOTICE. 
\ <.. d L\V KTT having disposed of the milking 
JTjL • -tabli-hment on his farm, will endeavor to 
make it for the interest of litigating parties and 
their counsel to call on him l’or professional aid in- 
stead of going out of the county for it, as lie will 
now give his time to his profession, and the service 
of his clients, who will find him in his ollice daily 
from ;i \. m. to 12 at noon, and from 2 to 5 1*. M, and 
at his house at all otlvwr hours of the day ready to 
attend f-> clients. The Xv.aldo liar embodies all the 
legal talent required to try both sides of any ease in 
court, and need not submit to the mortification of 
going out of the counts for professional assist- 
awe. A. G. JEWETT. 
Feb. It, ISS2.— tfm 10 
U Blood Will Tell !” 
\\T II I" he kept on the premises of the subscriber, VV Brooks, for service this season, dersey bull 
BELLO No. ;{;{«; Me. state dersey herd-book.) 
Bred by Geo. Blanchard Si Bn*., Climb. Ctr., Broad- 
moor Farm, sire, “Coronus,” dam, “Bessie Full- 
er.” Sire and dam are from the best milk and but- 
ter strains of blood. Bcppo has very yellow skin 
and ear, remarkable line milk points', and good 
escutcheon. A very superior hull. Terms, $1. Cows 
sold «*r unrelurncd considered with calf. Bills pay- 
able dan, I, IHK3 lltf d. \V. LANG. 
HORSES FOR SALE. 
A new lot of driving and work horses 
M just received. Also a top buggy, pine ton, * shifting poles and driving harness for 
sale. I am constantlv receiving new horses, which 
will he sold at a bargain. Kidd All SIICMAN. 
Belfast, Aug. 10, 1SS2.—2i>tf 
f'i i c ~~ s 
r. ^ 
u. ~ < 




HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Tin1 1-ratilit'ul aii'l «li .-iral-ir i 
-Iriirr 1 »uilt an-1 «»<vuj>iri| 1>\ K ! 
i.nnDKMU'iill. i> «-iV« iv-i -r 
L -air. It i- plra.-.inlly -iluan ! *-n 
f »’-mirrr-s strrrt.rontain- 11 i■ -ni. 
has a tim'1 stable attaohen. with a lara'e iram* n awl 
\oun£ fruit trees in bearing in tli*• rear, ami a 
tasteful lawn ami shrubber;. in tr< nt. < >w i ! !:•• 
eontemplated removal of the owner, tlii-valuable 
property will be sold at a bargain Inquire ot tin* 
owner on the premise-, or oj 
i*. m:usi;v. K>n. 
Belfast, June -2-.M, l"sJ. _'»tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Will lie soM at a bargain, a nice 
cottaav house mi llaee >t.. know n 
as the ME \DEK house, containing 
seven rooms, well built un<! only 
three years «>bl. Tin* lot contains 
one tounh <>i ;m :inv oi laml. I i;. location 1-one 
of the best in the city, overlooking the bay ami on I v 
ten minutes walk from the post-oiljee. Inquire > 
.1. F. W I I.-o »N 
He Hast, April JT, ls-i. I > 
American Hotel. 
Having hern uur\ p. » l*11 >' rail*-: upon 
to takr iliariro "t tin- a!»>\t- !i->i*•.. I 1 
with the a.-i-tam■« >-t MU. KHM AllPS, thr 
former rlerk, to mail tain tin* n put a 
lion hrivtofoiv f.>rnu*i by tin- lab ian• i- 
>1K. WILL li. IIU LAI r.N, u ;; l»:t- lukn. ii|. 
1‘t‘siilriKv in l{*»(*klaii'I. II. LVX ASTKK, 
lyrl.'l \meric21 n Hotel, Ileltusl, Me. 
lltf 
Farm for Sa!r. 
Hit- .loIIN lMIlU’.KOok l..i.ii in 
Krist kuo\. Kuqiiiiv <■!' 
\V. k. M( >k’|S( )\. Ifcll,-I, Mr. 
Book Sale. Prices Reduced. 
1 fr/ V VOLI'MKS KltoM \l\.\ s. 1,1101). 
1 f f KNOl '( i H’S library, markeil ibwn !'mm 
‘2a to 50 per root. lower .--til!, at < \\ HANKY-'' 
store. Aon.on w hit l» are One set ol‘ Oick's Works, 
2 vols.. $2.00 ; History of Jett Mi l hitr< li, 2 vols., 
$1.50; set of Hollln's Histories, 2 tols., $1.50; 
The Land and Its Stop), 75c. : Life of'Christ, Kerch- 
er 75c.; Comparative Physiology, $1.00: Chun- 
nine’s Works, set T vols., $1.50 : < hanninu's Me- 
moirs. II vols., 75c. An<l main «•!!:• v \a!ual>!e 
works at from one-lifth to one thin! *0 « .,•>(. 
STARTLING DISCOVERY ! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of youthful impru*leurocausing Trcma 
tun* Decay, Nervous 1 >ebi!it\. t Mauh.i. <, 
havill,if trie* 1 in vain e\cr\ known remeily, ha- <li- 
covert*'! a simple self-eure.w hieh he w i! i -. u< I 1 K 1\ I 
t** his fellow -ulTerer^, a*hln J. ||. Ill-TAPS, IT 
Chatham St., N. V. 1 7 
THOMAS S. RICH & CO 
Commission Merchants, 
No. 11S South Market Street, 
References, l.\ permi-i n. 
SILAS 1’LILM I. ,V 









9 Mf rchants Row, Room 4, Up Stairs, Bos- 
ton, Mass. i'*i 
M. S. STILES, JR., 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
JACKSON, (Brooks 1*. 0.,) MAIN K. 
Land surveying in all it> branches. I lat < ! Mir 
veys made when required. < »ld I’lau-copied near 
ly and accurately. Conveyancing, Deed- of a! 
kinds, Bonds, Leases, Assignments, Agreements 
discharges, Ac., promptly executed. Patronage 
solicited. Correspondence will receive prompt at 
tention. 20 
PHILO HERSEY, 
Alty. & Counsellor at Law, 
No. 1, Haruflen Block, Belfast, Me. 
Having presided over the Probate and Insolvent 
Court for the past four years, 1 feel that 1 can render 
valuable counsel and service to all persons having 
matters in said Court. n. 
Belfast, Jan. •"?. 1881 -14 
Babbitt Metai tor Machinery. 
^TNYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for 
A lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
201 stf THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
SEAMEN WANTED. 
ONE HUNDRED 8 E A M E N W A NTKIUNIKK k laud for (toasting. Apply to 
JOHN S. RANLRfT, shipping Agent. 
Rockland, Aug 30, 1881.—3(i 
Essex and Yorkshire Pigs. 
FOR SALE AT BAY VIEW STOCK FARM Inquire of E. A. CROSS, Foreman. 
Belfast, May 31, 1882.—23tf 
Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples and 
Face Grubs, Blotches, Boils. Tumors, 
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weak- 
nesses and Irregularities, Dizziness. Loss cf 
Appetite, Juandi :e, Affections of the Liver, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 
General Debility. Dir-in <-lcv < n laneuaer 
A ..tir-ie "f Km <\ H: 1 H rvi a '! a jy r.i 
run k, si.oo. rum.-i j, im.nts. 
FOSTER, MILBURN Si C0„ Prop’rs, Buffalo, N. Y. 
MILII l> K ELF A ST R1 II. II. MOODY. livowt 
HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their oxccllont reputation in- 
jured by worthless imitations. '■ he 
Public are cautioned against buy- 
ing Piasters having similar sound 
g names. See that the word 
hi A P C-I N-E is correctly spelled 
Bnnson’s Capcine 
Porous Racers 
Are the only improvement 
made in Plasters 
One is worth more than ; dor.cn 
of any other kind. 
Will positively cure where o; m 
r: medies will not even relic. c 
Price cents. 
Beware of cheap Plasters made 
with lead poisons. 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
Am ki: iu:ui:i>\ at i,a>t. ! MEAD’S Me.licated CORN ant BUNION PL*. W 
i mil 
There is no sense for suffering from ij 
**■ •* * ■D>i!9 * se a rt«0Ud 
and a thousand other di--ea*-es that 
<>'ve th. ir origin to a hi d- red 
state ot til Ston-ach anti Bowels, 
and inaction of the Oeystive ( )*- 
! can.vlicn the u-e of 
Vt'i.; ijjvo immediate relief, and i 
in r< short time effect a perma- * 
nent cure. Afu-r ch-uim'! ■ i ■. ? 
Siisousness, Dyspepsia t 
indigestion, Diseases oft 
the Kidneys, Torpid Live5-' 
Rheumatism, Dizziness 
I Sick Headache, Loss of* 
Appetite, Jaundice, 
opSexy, Pa I p i t a t i o n & > 
Eruptions and Skin Dis-f 
eases, etc., ah of wh h thp-ej 
Kt I l 
■■■'. ./ / cnler an l jMTtn t lh alth ! 
;'vil!! -,l11 Ladies a:i.i \ 
i biek Headache v>m ;,i 
i.y Hi.* i.f t!, Hi1 ; 
I ISt-in.-c toil It i mildly pit r«;at .* »■ f 
PI UIFY THE BLOOD | 
by t-xpelli!if{ all Ilcrbid Secretions, j Price 25 cts. per bottle. 
1 ir sal.- Iv all deal la ill m- i f s-n-i 1 
I'Uinpl let 













The Best anil Surest Cough C ue tm Us*''!. 
If V. 1 i 
V,.. \ I 
.-i.i -vc. 
C. I 1 
1 O ■) 1 > o L V 1 
or !’ < 
V 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On the Less of 
A Lrclurt* on tin1 Xatiirc, TnainniM am! Itartlral 
run1 nf Seminal Wrakni1", nr Spt I ’: i: I it !: 
• lured 1 »y Sri T At'ii-r, i n \. •! u 111 a r\ l-.uii- •< I 
potency, Nervous I JeMlily, ami 111.f •« 
.Marriairo iftmcralh ( Tni'iimpth n, K|»i!«*! i 
Kits, .Mental ami I’hvsiral lm\ pam ,\m !; 
k<>i;ki:t j. < t i \ i:i:w i:i.i .m. i>.. ■.'**» 
.reen li.H.k/’ A1' 
The world renowned ;inth«• r. in thi admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves I r« an hi- own r\p> rieuc, 
that the awful nins»‘i|iicnns 111' >«’IT m.p\ 
cfl'ectually removed without dmitrer-ms surgical 
opera. ions, I unifies instruments. ri n <u cordial-, 
pointing out a mode «»t' mre at *• «• «•« rtaiu ami I 
octual. by which every sutVerer, «,«» mailt r u bat hi- 
«*on*liti*»ti ma\ be, may vin e himself elieapls, pi i- 
vatcly ami 1 adballv. 
lit) This /.x/un trill jn'ar< a !»>,m t ti,. 
inn/ thousands. 
Sent umler seal, in a plain envelop.-, I" nm a<l 
dress, on receipt oI -i\ cents nr two pi -1 aa'e -; imp-, 
Address 1; ! 
THE CULVERWEI.L MEDICAL CO 
11 Alin SI.. Jini Voi'K, '. I. : l1 Mil. Oil. 
The Purest ami liest Medicine ever Made. 
A of Hops, BuchU, M:in- 
I (jtak and Dandelion, udn ti > 
j jhos tivo pi opt 11 ies of all | ju iUch rrati >t BlOOCt Purifier, L ver i 






Th 07 £: V2 10 wi i o a£2rl 
To all whose O 
tv of lhohoweisoi !. 
■ | 
it-1 .. Id ini. i;i nr 
cimioan Appel 
Hop Hitters at o .without intox- 
icating. 
No matter what y mi- 
ni o what the disam e or 
ter.s. Don't wait unt i. 
only feel ad or him table 
It may eavo y > ir life. It lias 
S500 "'ll ho paid fora pa 
euro or help. Do hot eulfer 
Miller.hut m-e und urtfo them 
IJemetnher, Hop Hitters is no 
drunken m.strum. hut the Purest 
Medicine ever made t he “l.NY Al.lPs 
and IIOI’K” and no person or family 
should ho without them. 
D.I.C J* an absolute and irresistible cu 
f..’ Drunkenness, useof onium. tobacco am 
narcotics. All sold by druprtrist*. Sernl 
for Circular. llop Hitter* Mfg. t o., 
Hochester N Y 
lirr.’O 
DAILY LINE 
Boston and Bangor 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Timflilmr m IImilpilfii. Winlrrpnrt. BuiK'purt, 
Si‘ar>p»rt, Krlfavt, I a in tlm ami Umklmul. 
SIX TRIPS PR It WEEK. 
Commencing Mot-day, June 26, 1882, 
sicaim r I’FNOHM OT. 
< AWltlillMiA, 
K\T AUDI'S. 
< apt. \\ m. IS. H»i\, 
rapt. Otis Ingraham, 
( apt. F. ( Hmiikt, 
Will >i\ trip- ;• wnk. 1« :i i i, Itrll'a-t 
every «lay e\n pt Sumlay. it J.:;o <**«*!««k » m. 
iiu Lin •'*1 u w liar I, Un.-ton, » »r\ <la\ t \• « pi 
>mnla> at '» oYi<>i k p. m. 
Tin- new aii-l «•.iimuiMlintH pa-sinjev -iraimT 
■ 11:i~ taken lii r pla.i-c i»n thi-> iin«- in on, 
imeinm with the popnla r n an a t ami >)i' 1 a ami 
katalnlin. 
Knit raU'i.A.Mi. 1‘ii"- nUM'r- ami freight w ill In- 
f"r\var-i«-1 tn iVrtlaml i-\ < ■•nia i-tuij.it K m klaml 
Willi steamer law i^tun. l*:i'.-rnir»'r> le:t\inir lid 
ia Mamin;, ami Ikniwlas. iirnvr in 1*. iliaia! 
>auie night 
Thin t~ -'*l<i mi cai'h 'ti-aim fur 1* •rt!an<l, I., w 
ll. NVw \>‘vk, anM haugnire eherkeM through. 
Fare ti» liu.-imi. >;;.no 
•* I a-wa ll ;p;,n 
K\' Tii>i-ni '1 n k' t>. ic"*'<l 11 >r :;n lay t<> lit 
t"ii ami return.. a.uo 
.MS. LITTLFKIKLI), Mipt.. Huston, Mass. 
I). 1. INF, 4grill. Belfast. 
Hell'a.-t, ia:i *2t», 1" _•. 
Summer Arrangement, Commenc.ng 
June 16. 
I iir r. rilil.-t I. K\\ l"T< >N II J. 
*3 t a) tain 
■ ii \ 1:1.1 1 u hi: 
y IN'.. Ifa• r- ll.iiiri-a-i \\ hai t 
28 1’ *ri'aipi, TutMhn and 
h rlday euninus atl 1.17 o'clock ,• r 
■•T l-xpiV'- Irain fr-'in It. -I n, r I! klainl. ( 
!iif. !»'• r I :!;•■) "• i.r\\ : k, -t ! C'lii u : 
t> Ii.ut iiii! ..-i :iit; ..ii <t h -tcaimT 1 W. : 
:.!.•! I'.ar II. ••! M -1»• rt .in M 
Uciurn MondU} and 
Thursday moraines at 1.50 o'clock, 1 •’ 
..•■in 1"."". an:. ini: I*, .rtlainl Ho* -mi.- 
iiiif. »in^ \\ iih ri'!!iu:ivi train m.< r i: .< * 
in- train- i'.r 1;.• -c.>i. 
Tin i..>, .-I• ■:1111• tin <>l Ki(ll.M«»M». |mm, 
!••••'. W II.I \M I.. In V M < s. u I I. 
Monday. Wedncsda} and Satur 
da} cm nines at 11.15 o'clock, ;inr. .i 
-i .linin'.ii i-.xpiv-- train- : t »ui l><>-t"ii ;<.r \|. ui.t 
1 i-1 -Miith W » -t acl I'.ar liar r-. t♦ *?i<• 11imn: .• 
It "-ki a in I "ii aii'l arm i nir at Ikir H a >i a! :t a. 
I".on V \i ni*\t *i:i\ ( oiintMi- with -i< mi..|- 
''Ulliv an ! p in i'.ar 11 a. r I-nr. 
In an im will inn ■ I'.ar I lari ■ 7 A. \J.. Mon- 
day, Hcdncsilaj and Frida),? 
llarl'i r a m It-Tkland, anivine in i*■ -»tlan>( an ,\ 
‘i m m 
( ON \ H TH»N>. I ; I; it 
A r. ** * ■ -l.'.a i.<T- W i'll;' an '•at nr 
n -■ III. ••■ !i. 11 a1, l’.n nn-r ami U:v. r I. .n.l-n- 
it i. «• nn.T- I l* ‘.rn.n‘- I 11 litiir. i'.im n I 
: ! \l It I! .v u ill: -t. ;..| 
i. n •1 -a m u ink u I It -IaiT" ;- r 
;i• 1 ■1 n * I'm: !/ \\ -( A ! It ■••kiru. : M• a !,. ■ -an 
i .in a Ah 1: A in ! I J ... ,-J 
‘niu l >: ■ 1: i ! i.j- :•■: f-a il.ii 
I >;.i il»ir -1.h11111. art n nn m.-i : .■. a,• •, 
iriji fit li*»ckl:tit»i with 15 ^ •. I:. ■ 
It'll, ft t’l'ttu-l 1'! 1 — .1 II •' 1 tt 
<.K< >. 1.. 1)AY. »■,a ml T: \ 
1.(1 N 111 N t" a I 
I’1 rtlan-1, -I un I i, I -- 
TIME-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, .him 1 i*. isvj, i;m 
i.i ; — i; li nr tt Ini m win II r- t. tin i.«i I > nn> r 
•A It* r\ I j 1 r 
'•••■A I It "I!. •' A. I, ( ii v !’■ a:,-. ■; 
W •. In ■•. k C m. kt -A I n-!ikr T J J 
I nil V 7. 12. 1 A IP 7 •'! m 
Iturnliatii at ■ > n 
Ia*a\ P.flta-t J.J .« •• n ; .7. \\ 
I-'. P: ‘"I- i *. I\ !.• -v i !. k 
I 1 .■ ft ;• r »• 1 — 1 : •, ;rv :n_ ; I'. .: ,! ... 
at t.1' 
Ucturnirpu l r. iihum at > a. so I 
11"' 1' i-« — inn: '"7. I nit;- Tlfm-' k»-ki 
I*. hr* -k hr in. W :iM" it1..'.*, I v I’"in; .<> 
v Pi- at H. :! .-I at I" ■<* a. m. 
la :i\ I’.iiruhani at a. to la ..n--r !* ( 
.’7, l ii .. If. Ti.- r ..i.. .. K t.• ;p k-. 
•'-.•j:., W.-il ;•'•> i; Iint arri\ ;m_ a 
7 " I- i: !’WSON IMkl li. Siipci’inlcndcnl. 
la 11 a !. •! ll: t. i*. 1 —J. 2 It f 
C P. LOMBARD, 
N T X S T 




Vo. l D Main M.. Ht lfasl. Mi 
GEO. F. Um, M. D., 0. 0. S. 
BUCKSPOBT. MAINE. 
IMIrr Ilnurs—!l.S» to I .' >1. In 5 V. M. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
Al l'i < 11rr I M at It. iia-t. w hhp* ! j. 
tl .t W al.I an;’.., ill "-ia 
\Uhi -I. \ I» l"J. 
H\ i. \\* \- 11:i: a i> \\ \ i: -« »i i ll • M « >U I'll. -Ilf' lit.: » I. i 
I A>l I.IN I- UN < " w i! m ill.XUN I* \UI\h i: 
lil l*,.-1 i.a-(. in -a! i 4 "i. ii! v >t Wai !.*, ■ a 
lia via" j ;a a1 c 1 t In-i v lir-t a--.-.. j;. f..f all"wam-" 
« r- -I. That ! h" -ill ur\ a la_ if? a.a a". 
11 1" all ja r-"! iutrtv-tr*! h\ ran-H.:: ""p> 
thi- ...a!,j.ij 11i —11.■11 tlii'ii- w ia■ U- iii -»—i\ fiv 
thr Ii» pal !ir ti .1 -irnal print* ■! at It. t. that 
:ua;. ippva! at. a IT -hair art. t h hnn h 
fa-t, within ami t"j- sail! (.'<*untv, n thr 
'I 11 T 1 "l- n.' t, a' tl I. '! thr < k •< 
-'ta an'l -h"W raii-r, iI :?:\ tin ( nr, ui,’ 
tin' -aim- -hi'iil*! i. ■ t In- irrantf! 
IA Ml D. I. \ Ali\. t n i_, 
\ irm i'"p; \ :t -■ \ \. h 111 .c, 1 -. a 
A : a Ur-T. '■ « art In- ! at I’.rh w ir'-in hh! r 
"Ilia "i \\ .hi.. •!I til" m- "nl I 
; A. ! » 1"J. 
\\« N UN M.U.u: 'mu hi. VI A MIN UN I»I It 
A \ l I f W al.l 
■if r:t-t ... It,-tv in. pn -rlitni ! rp p"hli"i; I an a', 
i.' ,\ a nr,. .»ui n ii" p.i r-'»ual -!atr -1 -,-nl •-.! 
>nh iv'l. I'! .! thr -an! N am >" •' 1 
ai p'-r- *n.- iiitriv-fr-l ’a ran -; n t i i < r 
'!• r P* la- 1.11! •! 1 h 1 ti.ra a- u m k ;;•-*• '; ill tin 
Urpn -i.i• .1-•arnal juai.ir.t J 1" 1 at n.a 
■ ipprar 1 a. !*r*»h.Ur .. Ml, t" ! ii- 1. M a! '.1 ,-i 
w if hhi a?nl t■ t -a: 1 « 11• 11 i- •:i-1 Tm -ha 
•t -rph-lilioT m-\t. .a tm "1 tin- ... k h«-i**rr i:. 
ami -imw < :i:i -1■. it a:; th l.av w t. tin -an,' 
-In li I ■ t !a mai.a *! 
.1 NMIn I' I WN»N, H mi."-. 
\ hi,, | NI a V. \. 1 .IP III.la l» t i -11" 
\ lw M.i • I 'll n l': h a- I’.. 
M -I : \ ... i. l»j 
III \ 1 »\\ 1 III, \ 11 n IP" 
I \ Ml 1 < »M U.U, 1 '• 1 !iv, ,1.1 t.i I 
If -• i-n!, ha\ a. pi'"”* sti-1 a tir-f .a ""m "l a<! 
mini-! I -.ml « -!. 111 t' ;■ a 1!"\\ .m-". 
« m.il !'• Iri.lt m-!’". t hr V" 1 h a a. U X 
-I:-..-- i, I v in ii." Rr|ni!'liraii .t"uriial, |*riuti'! al 
!h I l'a a in -a; ! -n,.: that all p. r-"!.- h -h 
nr.', ail"" a Ur.-Uah "ii|-i !" h" I,. Pi a! I’., t a -1 ■ a 
: a..1 I’m hp p -■ ill 'i l* n 
ran a. il air. ! \ ha\ u In ii• 1 ;i•" i;.t -I; 1 
tn t hr all"-!1 m I \ Mi.- !* I \M-< •' •» In 
\ ti ll" nip, A l.r-l \ \ h ! I ■ III .• IP -h r 
N! a !T": 11• I r. h"!-r t; IP '-.. ■. *. i:h a .• hi 
th" I 11111 '• I W; rl", ■ "> "•> a I a- "la 
\ I i\ !» 1 ->'J. 
/ iNMilh II \ M UU « »\ r | I .\\ 1\ 
11 V M I i 1 T1 »\. ! 
; "I W a I i" Hi "" — 1, M p!-t ah .[ hrr [ 
I' ■" t "1' a a a ! !"\\ a ma- Pi "I 11u- | ■ -t -■ -ua T--i a 
! .It rra-rh. 
P 1 I. 1 I la- -II" I *■ 111 il 1- \\ 1 I"! i. 
!. all p. r-im- ai. v. -h 'l !>• "an-'.m; a "py ».i Ur 
m-'l-T i" hr jm'-’t -hr-1 111 :*• Wnk- -t|rrr--i\ ri'. 
in th" U"pH"!I" i,i -I"an al. pi it,!, i at H« !l'.i-t. Ih 
11 a;. Ilia, apt rar Tit a l’f.-'a.th < "lift, !•■ hr ilia 
a [ !;■ ! 1.1-t. w il hi a ami ii r -: \ < 1 t "tint ! 'p 
"al 1 U"-ila\ a "I ptrmbrv m-\t, al Pal "! il >■ k 
iirl-.i" i',""a, an! -ii'W rau-r, it an> I hr;. h:>\ r, u I 
1 la ania i.mhi mH hr rani" I. 
'AMI- l>. I -la-la. 
\ tl :r r. Ulr-t A. A. Y I 1 K ill.!:. Ur. ; h 
§11!.' -■ 'T -i v ui p 1 r.-i-r. l-1■. I. that Ii h "ImIii a]>-,mi;i h 1 
ami hakrn u|*.*n hrr T ! 1 ra -! -1 \ tm;, -i 
in, "I thr I a! .-| 
i.i»\vi\ iiamm i- r»»\. ,i. 
in th 4 "lilt ,-t w a!'l". 'll "I -ml, !■;. ieh m 
I !ir law" iil-rr! -in-1 li.i" I "l> f- ,m -! ih pn a 
w h an imlrht,‘»l l" -ai t -h rra-r i' < -la!. !-• 
imnii'ii.alr j'.i\ntrnt, ami lh"-"wh" havr ;m\ <lr 
mam!- thm -.n, h* \hihif Ihr -aim- : a srttlrim n! 
i" hrr. < N \ I NI \ I! NMUI.KH >N 
pill. -Hi. mlu r 111• 1 *• 1 ■ > .■ | 'li !-• I C<MH‘ ilfl, til.:! hf 1 |11 1 
;111<I takfi! upon him-rlf III** tru-! "i li; ;t :-h 
1 ’l of t In -1 a Oi 
MUM.KY > It I \« Iv : '■ ! rt. 
in tin- of \\ iMo. 1 trivii»o i- 
s llu- law < 111« I ‘if 1Mr. r« lVjiH r-l- .-ill p. 
M'ii> w ho nr. iii'lfhl. 'l t -aid -h rms-d’- at»■ » 
iimIo- imuudiaL pa\ mrnt. an<l tho-r \\ lio haw ai. 
drmami- tb.r- <•! .o \! Put fin- suin' for srtlh- 
iii**iit I«> him -l< >-11*11 W \ 1 ! .\1 i 
| "*II L r In \ Lriw- publir noti.a r ill I nmur-'. Inal '.if ha- In 'July appointfil 
an lakrn r.| m ; ■: If tin. tru-l of \«rat li \ 
of fit,- Mir of 
<>l'l'' !>l \( Iv. iif. of Si -a r>p. >*,•(, 
in ’hr t of Waldo, d-ff.asrd, l»y trivin^ l»omi 
a- the law < 1 ii'i rl -. >hr thrrrforr rr»pir-t-all prr 
s-m> who an* indrhtrd to -aid drrrasrd’> rstatr to 
make iuniif lial- pay tiifiit, ami tlio.-f w ho ha\r any 
drmamls th-'i'foii, I-* exhibit thf samr for <<■ fth ment 
t-> In r M \KI A ii. HI. At Iv 
rlMlK 111 is-t11»i r h*Tf!i\ aiw- publir notirr to all 
£ four. i«- -!. that hr ha- l-irn * l n 1 \ appointrl 
am! has lakfii up-m himself tin* trust of anrillan 
Ailniini-'trator tin* rstatr of 
WILLI \.M li. M* i.lLYKin latr ot Hue ksv i i If, 
in thr ('oiml vof Morn south arolina. dreea-w1, 
bv oi\ 111fr i-om.ls a' thr law diivet-; hr thrivt-uv 
ri*<|tif-l- all per.-ous who .in- indebted t-- -aid d. 
rra-rd’- ---tat to makr immediat paymrnt, ami 
tliu-e who have any lmua ml.- thrrron, t-> r\ hi hit tin' 
samr for srtiliumnit to him. 
11\f IIKNUY 11 tiliANT 
Mil 1. I1-- rihrr lirrrby drives puhlif uotirr to all 
£ r-riifl, that -lie has !k***m «luly appointed 
ami takfii upon hrrsrlf thr trust of Admiui>lr.i 
I tri\ of thr r.-talr of 
T. llOLMla.s III ( Iv, latr ot Srarsport, 
in tin-County of Wahl-*, drrrased, by uiv iiilt bond 
! as tin* law ({irrrts; 'dir thrivtorr rrqursts all prr 
j son- who arr indrhtrd to -aid drrrasrd's rstatr to 
makr imnifiliat paymrnt, amt thosr who ha\r any 
| demands thrrron, torxhibitthr samr for settlement I to hrr. .lw‘'l liKOItMIK K. IUVK. 
